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I Chelsea Savings Bank,!
'A SUCCESSFUL IUSTITUTE

HELD AT LIMA CENTER.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western Washte-
naw County.

Capital and Surplus,

Guarantee Fund, 

Total Resources, -

- $100,000.00

- $160,000.00

$600,000.00

One ot the Most Inslructlve Farmers' One

Day Institutes Ever Held In This County-

Good Attendance.

Mjney to Loan on Good Approved Security.

This Bunk is linder State control; has abundant capital and a large sur-
plus fuud and d »es a geueral Banking busmens.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

We draw Drafts payable In Gold in any City In the World.

Miake collections at reasonable rates In any banking town In the country.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits iW^he Savings Department draw three per
cent interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the best modern constractlon-
and Burglar Proof.

Absolutely Fire

Boxes to rent from $1 00 to $5,00 per year.

Your lliittinoMM Soliolted,

DIREJOTORS.
vV.J. KNAPP,
<J. W. Palm Eli,
V I) UINDKLANG,

F. P. GLAZIER,
W M. P SCHENK,
HENRY 1. ST1M80N,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER

OF’F’IOHR.S.

HANK P GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
J'lEO E. WOOD, flashier. P O SOH AIBLE, As-lsfant Capbier.
A. K. STIM>ON, Auditor GEORGE J. LEII MAN, Accountant.

The Parker Fountain Pen
Was Awarded the

At the

St. Louis Pair.
This establishes its superiority. They are

made with the famous

Lucky Curve Feed and Spearhead Ink Retainer

And many other improvements. We keep a

large assortment ready for inspection.

Prices- from SI.50 to $5.00.

These pens are guaranteed to you. Take
one and try It for a few days. If it does not suit

you bring it back.

Parker Fountain Pen Ink 15c Bottle.

Buy Meyers Hot Water Bottles
And other Rubber Goods. Every piece warranted.

Tooth Brushes with Guaranteed Bristle*.

Ini ported Toilet Soaps 10c Cake,

f humpip Vesta for Cold Weather;
White Pine Cough Uemedlee. I ualat on getting the kind in yellow

**?Pper. 18c per bottle. Uuequalled for Coughs and Cold*. >

Interesting Prices on Groceries.

New Box Stationery

AT THE

bank drug store
OaBGSaji TELEPHONE NUMB1B 8

The one day Farmern' Institute held
at the M.E. church, Lima Center, last
Thursday afternoon and evening was
one of the best and most instructive
ever held in Washtenaw county. Every
paper called forth lively discussions

that were listened too with rapt at-
tention and . those who participated in
the debates were well versed upon the
subjects that they handled.

The gathering was presided OA-er by
Henry Wilson of Lima and L. W. Oviatt,
of Auburn, Bay county, was the state
institute speaker.

Mr. Oviatt handled the subject of
Maintaining Soil Fertility, in a A’ery
able manner showing with the aid of a

large chart the elements of fertility
contained in the various crops grown
in Michigan and what it would cost to
buy them in the form of commercial
fertilizers. According to the chart, the

elements of fertility contained in a ton

of clover hay cost in the form of com-
mercial fertilizer 87.1.1. Of all grasses
grown in this vicinity alsiko clover is

the most valuable in this respect.

Mr. Oviatt explained how it would
be possible to feed the hay to dairy
Cows and return practically all the fer-

tility contained in it to the land ns one
ton of butter contains but 30 cents
worth. He did not give the value of
“oleo” in this respect.

Emil Zinkc of Freedom, told how he
added humus to soil which would not
grow clover by plowing down rye. G.
T. English opened the subject of practi-

cal stock feeding by giving some per-
sonal experiences in which he said that

he made a steer gain three pounds per

day for 30 days at an expense of lb
cents per pound of gain and made
prollt out of it by increasing the value

of the entire weight.

Mr. Oviatt was very enthusiastic re-

garding the use of the silo, and explain-

ed the construction of those in use on
I his farm, which can be built by any
farmer who is at all handy with tools at
about one-half the expense of those
which have been built in this vicinity.

In answer to questions, Mr. Oviatt
said that he had tried soil inoculation

on his farm without result presumably
because the bacteria was already pre-

sent in suffleient quantities. .
Messrs McDonald and Fenton of the

Mt. Clemens beet sugar factory gave
short talks, promising to put in a weigh-

ting station here if 200 acres could be

contracted for the growth of beets.

John Kalmbach of Chelsea gave his
| experience in raising beets and pointed

out the mistakes which ho made.

Mr. Oviatt considered the outlook for

sugar beets in Michigan very bright
but was very conservative on the sub-
ject advising the farmers to start with
one or two acres instead of ten to
twenty.
Mr. Oviatt’s lecture on. “The Bag with

Holes” was certainly fine and was con-
sidered by those present fully the equal

of anything in that line which they had

ever heard.
Miss Julia Ball of Hamburg a singer

Und elocutionist of marked ability gave
two songs at each session and a recita-

tion in the evening all of which were
warmly welcomed by an appreciative
audience.

The county two day institute this
year will bo hold at Salem, February 15

and 10 and the following instructors

have been named by the state: Peter
Voorheis, Prof. R. 8. Shaw, Dr. G. A.
Waterman, Prof. W. H. French and Mrs.
Emma Campbell of Ypsilanti will have
charge of the womens section.
Tho round-up of the State Farmers’ In-

stitutes work will be held in Battle
Creek commencing February 28 and end-

ing March 3.

raising annually from 500 to 800 acres

of corn, and fattening annually from 200

to SOO^head of steers and upwards of
300 head of hogs.

When he and his wife settled upon
their homestead there was not another

white family within Are miles and buf-,

faloes roamed over the township, yet
when he died a thriving railroad town
of 800 populotion had sprung into exis-
tence on the adjoining section.

His death was caused by blood poison-

ing resulting from a slight wound on
one hand.

Deceased was a brother of Mrs.
George Wing of Blackman township,
James Gildart of Brookfield, Wm. Gil-
dart of Albion and Charles Gildart ofColorado. ***
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THE MINISTER'S SON.

At Operm Houa* Friday Kvanlng-Brnr-
flt of the Local Baseball Team— Speci-
alties Between Acts.

The following is the cast of characters

for The Minister’s Son, a four act drama
that will be played at the opera house
on Friday evening of this week for the
benefit of the Cardinals, the successors

of Junior Stars ball team:

Rev. Martin Gray .......... A. L. Steger
Mrs. Gray ........ ........... Ethel Cole
Edward Stone ............. Floyd yard
Miss Edith Gray ............ Edith Boyd
Thomas Moore ) ... „ ,

Deacon Strong \ ......... ",,rre" ̂
Martha Hayner. . ., ........ L. Buchanan

oZTd1 ar i .......... car'v,«ei
Mrs. Kelley .... ............ . Ethel Bacon
Myron Gray .............. Fred Godding
Act I— Horae of Rev. Martin Gray.

Dark Clouds Gather. Myron Leaves
Home.

Act II— Edward Stone’s Home in the
City. The Visitors.

Act Ill-Bachelor’s Hall in Mrs. Kel-

ley’s Tenement House. The Marriage.
Act IV— Same as Act 1. Back Among

the Old Folks. The Clouds arc Lifted.

Specialties will be introduced be-
tween Acts one and two by Floyd Ward,

and between Acts three and four by
Frod Godding. Music furnished by
Chelsea B & B Band and Orchestra.

Admission 15c, 25c and 35c. Seats on
sale at the Bank Drug Store.

FARMERS' CLUB MEET.

Htld January Session at the Home of Howard

Everett, Friday--* Good Musical and

Literary Program.

Tho January meeting of the Western

Washtenaw Union Farmers' Club was
held at tho borne of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Everett, of Sharon, Friday, and the

members were all well repaid for the
time spent in attending the gathering.

The tables were spread at the noon
hour and some forty members of the club
did ample justice to the sumptuous
dinner that had been prepaid for«the
occassion.

Vice President H. Lighthall called tho

club to order. After the usual devotional

exercises, an interesting musical and

literary program was carried out. The
instructive papers that had been pre-
pared by the verious members of the club
were exceptionally fine, and called forth

considerable lively discussion.

At the close of thei>rogram, the usual

standing commisttecs for the ensuing
year wore naniwl The exercises were
closed by all joining in singing America.

After the adjournment the members
spent considerable time in exchange
of ideas and all departed for their homes
with the feeling that the day had been
one well spent.

January Bargain Sale.
I

m

All ladies’ coats,

capes, suits and odd

skirts, misses’ and

children’s coats are

down to very tempt-

ing prices.

RECEIVES AN APPOINTMENT.

FOR THE TEACHERS

It Mretlrg of III* \Y amble in. h County
reMclipm, School Ofllccm and f'atroii*'
ArtPorluiloii January OK.

A meeting of the Washtenaw County
Teachers, School Olllcers and Patens'

Association will he held in the court
house, Ann Arbor, Saturday, January 28.
Everything possible will be done to

make the meeting a success. Sessions
will be held in both the morning and

afternoon and the following interesting

program will be rendered:

MORNIN'O SESSION.

M uslc. _ _ _
“Some Possible Advantages of a

Rural School, Geo. Rebec, Ph. 1)., U. of

M.
Third Grade Reading Class, from Dis-

trict No. 3 fr., Pittsfield, Miss Edna B.
Smith, teacher.

A t-TKRNOON SESSION.

Music.

“How to Make tho Immediate Sur-
roundings of a District School Helpful
in Teaching Elementary . Geography,"
Prof. M. S. W. Jefferson, State Normal
College.

“A Geography Lesson,” Miss May L.
Cody and class, Ann Arbor school.
“A Few Points in Law," Martin J.

Cavanaugh, Member of Board of Ex-
aminers.

A discussion will follow each subject.

Hun. Fi-hiiIc P. CiUxler Hum Named
John \V. Uiuirer of Ann Arbor »» Oeputy

State Tremuirer.

Friday of last week State Treasurer,

Frank P. Glazier, announced the appoint-

ment of Capti John W; Haaror of Ann
Arbor, as deputy slate treasurer to suc-

ceed Deputy Treasurer Fowler, who re-
signed recently, to accept a position
with a bank in Detroit. The position

errries with it a salary of 82,000 per year

and is one of great responsibility, (apt.

Not only a shav-
ing of profits, but a.

slash into the cost

so deep that you must part with

but little money to become the

owner of a

STYLISH GARMENT

and enjoy its comfort tor months

to come.

_ _ j;homas gildart. _ ̂
Died, at the home of his daughter in

Fredonia, Kansas, December 10, 1004,
Thomas Gildart, aged 00 years. De-
ceased was born on what is known as

the Pat Murphy farm in the township of

Lyndon, when the land belonged to tho
government. Being one of a large
family who lost his mother at the age oi
seven years, Thomas went to live with
the late Thomas 8. Sears and his mother,

with whom he staid nine years. In the
early 60s he worked by the month for
several of the farmers in the vieinity of

Chelsea, and many of the citizens of

that time will remember him.
In 1868 he went west and settled in

Wilson oonnty, Kansas, homesteading
160 acres of fine land, to which he add-

ed from time to time until ho owned a
ranah In his own name of 1600 acres, all
of which is most excellent land.

He was one of the leading farmers of

his county for a great many yearn,

SCOUTEN-HESELSCHWERDT.
A pretty home wedding took place at

the home of J. E. Scouten, Sharon last
Thursday, January 19, 1905, when their
daughter, Adeline was united in mar-
riage to Michael Heselschwerdt. At
eleven o’clock the bridal party took
their places under a beautiful arch of
evergreen; the bride was becomingly
dressed in brown and carried pink
roses, she was attended by her sister,
Miss Fannie Scouten, who was dressed
in bine and carried white carnations,
Leo Merkel acted as best man. Rev.
Graber of Francisca performed the
ceremony.

The house was tastily trimmed with
carnations and roses the color scheme
of pink and green was carried out to a
great extent.

After the ceremony a sumptuous wed-
ding dinner was served to about '75 re-
latives and friends. The happy couple
were the recipients of many beautifnl
and useful presents

The best wishes of a host of friends
goes with them through their lifes
journey.

They will be at home to their friends
after Sfebraary 1st In theMartin Merkelhouse. 1

If interested come and look
here before making a purshase.

mh

('APT. JOHN W. HAARER.

Haarer assumed charge oi the position
to which he has been appointed Tuesday
morning of this week.

Capt. Haarer is well known not only
in Ann Arbor, but with militia men all
over the state. He was a lieutenant in
the Spunish-Ainerlcaii war, and at pres-

ent is captain of the Ann Arbor company.
He has been a member of the common
council of his native city and has served

as president of that body.

Capt. Haaror handles real estate and
insurance and has the reputation of be-

ing an excellent business man, which
will make him of special value in his new
position.

I’ll brave the storms of Chllkoot Pat*,
I’ll cross the plains of froaen glass,
I'd leave my wife and cross the sea, .

Rather than lie withont Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. G latter A Stlmeon.

A NEW RULING.
Postmaster Hall, of Bucyrus, O , has a

ruling from the government which is of
interest to every community where the
rural free delivery system is in force.
A local carrier found in a mail box on
his route two letters that were intend-

ed for the owner of the box, and had
been put there by someope in passing.

The letters wore confiscated and sent
to the government at Washington, with
a request for a ruling. The government
approved the action of the carrier, and
said that all mail found in any box with-

ont stamps or the proper amount of
money for postage, must be coi looted
and taken to the post office on which the

route is operated and held for postage.

This ruling means that the owner of the

mail box has absolutely no control over
it.

Jj. f. m k COM,

A STACK

QF “WHEATS” ‘•a

SMOKING HOT — Syrup to go with them

and coffee that will brace you for a day in

the cold.

We have the pancake flour— best brands.

Maple ̂ yrup too. Our Standard Mocha and
T Vi

Java coffee will fill the bill as 10 a bracing

beverage.

Pure buckwheat 2 l-2c pound

coca ns and colds.
All conghs, cold* and pulmonary com-

plaint* that are cnrable are quickly
cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
Clear* the phlegm, draw* out inflamma-
tion and heals and soothes the affected
parts, strengthen* the lung*, wards off
pneumonia. Harralee* and pleasant to
take. Sold by Glazier A Stlmson.

Can’t be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitter* mak< *
pure blood. Tone* and Invigorate* the
whole ayitem.

Pure maple Syrup $1,00 per gallon

Jackson Gem flour 80c sack

Fancy dill pickles, large size, 2 dozen 25c

Heinz’s sauerkraut 5c pound

California navel oranges 2?c dozen

Large queen olives 20c pint

Fanfcy white honey 15c pound

-Large Florida grape fruit 3 for 25c

Fresh crisp lettuce, cabbage, parsnips, turnips,

carrots, etc., always in stock. Also every

thing in canned] vegetables.

Curtice Bros., blue label soup, quarts 35c and

pints 18c

Try us for good things to eat

FREEMAN BRO
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Lullaby

n^4ihl?-v*n,n»^hRdoWB fal*
m?fi,)r garden wail.

1 ,.&l‘,Jl‘s*- soft and we,
Sle*p within the cherry tree.

&UhtJ?e,KbeV9 bUSy yPtTn M1^ loavee me dewy wet» hanejHmjIde vine.
Baby dairUng. baby rain*.

th? WMt I* ful1 o1 breams.
g01*1*" beams.

Bv .k- 8,1um,b»‘ri- calm and deep.By the lovely Lady Sleep.

?rnltih»whe^w.0<?,ly •lamb to bold,Q,nd *be bedtime story told,
wLiFL£°# ,oay d.re?ni-s near,malting for my baby dear.

—Brooklyn Eagle,

fjfC gsmy/zmo

Ran began
to-day." » ‘ .1

Mrs. Relevan relieved her of tU
sleeping child and buried her face in
Us soft, golden curls.

"He wants to koom back. An* he
looks moighty prosphercus too *A
misunderstanding,’ he says, but— if
you would forgive - 1

She never forfeot the look on the
white face, as it slowly upreared
itself from the mass of tumbled curls
"Forgive." she cried brokenly, and 1

then as the chimes began their peal-
ng the door opened and closed noise-
lessly, and Mrs. Mulligan slipped
quietly out.

A moment later a handsome, white-
faced man stood on the threshold. His
arms were outstretched. His voice
pleading. Its tones mingled vibrat-
ingly with the music of the chimes.
"Let us begin the New Year to-

gether. Margaret," he said humbly.
"Together — dear."

The child on her^knee stirred rest-
lessly. She quietly reached out her
hand.

/
m

BLIND FARMER BOY A MARVEL

SIDE LIGHTS IN CONGRESS
Personal and Impersonal Sketches of Statesmen

- as Gleaned from Day to Day.

CONSTANT ACHINGL
Does Farm Work, Drives Spirited i n . . . ^

Hor.ee end Rides Bicycle. t‘“** sPoll*
' Stephen Melllnger, of Denver, Pa., r°uJ *ppetl.t*’ th* bod3r. wo^
does (hinge remarkable in one who | caufl* *t atj

Liovei, ui he doea, in continual dark-

Senator Hale is wildly, indignant at
the enterprise of a Maine editor, who
has sent a circular letter to each mem-
ber of the Cabinet and both branches
of Congress, requesting testimonials
on the Senator’s public service. Mr.
Hale is a candidate for re-election,
and will go to Maine next week and
make an address before the state leg-
islature. Some editor, whose name
the Senator will not tell, but who is
friendly to his re-election, conceived
the idea of securing commendations
of Mr. Hale's career in the Senate for
publication in his paper. He sent n
circular letter containing a request
for testimonials to all of Mr. Hale’s
colleagues in the Senate, each mem-
ber of the House, and all of the Cab-

Question of Distribution That Has to ̂  ll!et MInister8* ^Ir- Hale found out
about it to-day, and what he said was
a caution.

THE ONE GREAT PROBLEM.

a slow boy and a slower girl Who can't
get enough fun out of Christmas week
to last them until camp meeting sea
son, which comes after laying by time.
Christmas is the season of dances, so
cials, candy pullings and big suppers,
and such suppers! My, my, but I can
almost feel a tingling sensation in my
feet when 1 think of the old fiddler
and see the pretty buxom girls In
their homemade frocks."

(Copyright. 1904. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)
The man behind the little half-, - — ----- - ---- -moon

window in the "Impecunious Ix>an Of-
fice ’ glanced at the pathetically old-
fashioned peculiarly carved brooch he
held in his hand, and with a swift
but fleeting look into the sweet face
framed in the window, dropped his
eyes suddenly, and exclaimed In ' a
business-like tone, "three dollars."

Very well." The words were so
quietly spoken, so low, the man
scarcely heard. "Three dollars," he
repeated again in a slightly raised
voice, and was rewarded by a nod In
the affirmative, as he again absorbed
in that fleeting glance the beauty and
sadness of the young face before him.

"It is the very last thing I had to
pawn,” the woman murmured as she
«ped swiftly homeward through the
snowy streets. "What the future will
bring— I dare not think."

The crowd that jostled and pushed
her hither and yon was a good-
natured crowd, elated and cheeked by
tome Divine thought of the approach-
ing New Year.

Inhaling some of its spirit, the wom-
an quickened her steps, and stopped
ipantingly at last in front of a decid-
-edly squalid-looking bouse in a pover-
'ty-stricken quarter of city.

"HI get the things first," she smiled
faintly, and when she ascended the
stairs a little later her arms were
filled with sundry mysterious pack-
ages, topped by one great paper par-
cel, from which protruded frivolously
some toothsome chocolate eclairs and
other dainties. Interspersed here and
there by New Year’s candies of vari-
•colored hues.

"Was she much trouble. Mrs. MuIIl-
•Ifcn? ’ she asked, as in response to
ber knock a door to the left of the
cark hall was thrown open, and a
Irowsy, betousied head thrust forth. .

ov AnVS that •vou' Mrs- Relevan?
Shure I’m glad you kem home. No,
ma’am she wasn't the shloightest
thrubble— not the shloightest."
“Mamma," called a sweet, childish

voice, as a little white-robed figure
bounded forward. "Ooh, what lots o’
nice things you got. Can we have a
Party, to-morrow, mamma, an' can I

stay up tonight to hear the chimes
ring?

The two women sat late into the
night. They had been drawn one to
another by a common bond, the bond
of woman's suffering. Their rooms
adjoined one another, and as they
toiled day after day, one at the wash-
tub, the other at the machine, work-
ing for the bare privilege of exist-
ence. they encouraged one another
with cheering words, each essaying
to lighten the other s burden.

A Happy New Year," whispered
Mrs. Relevan softly, as the last tune-
ful chime rang out that night, "A
Happy New Year.”
"The same to you. darlint. an’ man-

ny more o' thim." Mrs. Mulligan's
door closed softly. There was dark-
ness and quiet in the stretch of gloom
between them.

Be Solved.
George L. McNutt, the preacher-

laborer and social economist, other-
wise known as "The Dinner Pail
Man, told recently of a conversation
he once had with a multi-millionaire.
After lecturing in the plutocrat's man-
sion on the inequalities and strug-
gles of life, he seized the occasion to I

Arthur Simmons, the colored mes-
senger who sits outside Secretary
Lock’s door at the White House, has
been talking about 'possum to all
comers for a month. To-day he got
his reward. A fine, fat, dressed ’pos-

investigate the rich man’s point of SU™. came to llim ^ express.

Will
gm&

view.

"What’s the matter "with this old
*°rld, anyway?" he asked. "Did the
'’reator overlook something in his
plans?"

Tiiat s not it at all,” was the reply.
"L's all a question of distribution. I
made my money by handling Just one
• f the world’s many products — Just
one— but every item of waste was
eliminated from the handling. This
wasteful duplication in distributing is
what picks our pockets and keeps the
Iln°r mai1 down. Why, grapes that I
false on my farm in the West cost to
produce just one cent a pound, but to
put them on the table in New York
makes the price soar to twelve cents
a F)0untI- In other words. Go I gives!

Simmons took the ’possum from, its
box and looked it over carefully. Then
he pronounced judgment. "It is the
linest. fattest 'possum I ever saw,” he
said. "Next Sunday I will eat Mr
’Possum, and I’ll tell you how. I'll

put him outdoors, where it is cold,
until Sunday morning, and then I'll
nave him cooked. There was a lot
of yams with him. and they will bo
browned In the gravy. Then there will
be apple -entice and persimmon sauce
and just a taste of something to wash
it all down.”

‘‘Well. Arthur." said a caller at the
While House, ‘ 1 wish you a happv
New Year."
“Happy New Year.” replied Sim-

mons. "Thank you. kindly, sah, but I

"At a •Christmas dinner given to the
unfortunates of Blackwell’s islandf a
number of years ago," says a Repre-
sentative from New York, "a number
of prominent persons were present
and took part- in tho' ‘one happy day’
for the poor devils of almost every
nationality. Among the guests was a
certain Archbishop and when the din-
ner was being served and everything
was running smoothly, a legal gentle-
man was called on for a toast in hon-
or of the Archbishop. The aforesaid
legal light arose and said:
" Our illustrious friend and guest,

Archbishop - , the representative of

the majority of the unhappy and un-
fortunate inhabitants of this island.’

There was no disputing the truth
of the sentiment, and it was swal
lowed with good feeling."

now, Myii Leslie’s Weekly. When
Molllngsr, now 18 years of age, was 2
.veins old, he blinded himself incurably
with a hatchet. He has so adapted
himself to his condition that he acts
virtually as if in possession of his
eyesight. His misfortune has not
been allowed to interfere In the least
with his usefulness. His sense of
touch and hearing are very keen.

He works in the fields. He sows,
uses the rake and spade, helps har-

and Doan’s Kidney
Pills relieve and
cure it.
H. B. McCarver,

of 201 Cherry St,
Portland, Ore., in-
spector of freight
for the Trans-Con-
tinental Co., says:
"I used Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills for back
ache and other
symptoms of kid-
ney trouble which
had annoyed me

m
Liil

vest the crops, milks, climbs trees

and, what is still more remarkable, for months! I think j

drives spirited horses and rides a bicy- a cold was respon I __ —

£“ “Si -IS H
drive several miles to the village, months since 1 used them and Jn f
where the household ̂ applies are ob- date there has been no recurrence of
tained. Every morning It Is his duty the trouble." ° 0f

eo hitch a horse to a milk wagon and Doan', Kidney Pill, for sale by .11

dr ee a mile to Denver ylltage. In dealers. Price 60 cents per box. Fo"
this drive he is compelled to cross rail- ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo N Y
road tracks at two points. Spirited — __ ’ *

horses are his delight, and two be- Appreciated "Clarissa."
longing to his Mther, which are too Edward Young, author of "NIeht
wild for the average man to handle Thoughts," wrotfe In 1749 to the Duch-
with safety, are used by him without ess of Portland a letter containing an
a thought of danger. It Is unwise for enthusiastic reference to Richardson's

os grapes for one cent and our waste- *anl *° sa-v |° •vou that any new ye ar
ful way of distributing them around ! ,bat 8tarts 21 ’possum cooked like

i&t

Hia arms were outstretched.

Id like to pay the interest on the
brooch, i cannot take it
now."

out just

makes them cost us eleven times
more than they are actually worth.

^ ou will say that our method of
handling products makes work for
many men. but the high prices the/
are obliged to pay for everything
makes ft a game of taking in with on?
hand and paying out with the other
There’s no doubt of it. much of the
world's misery hinges on this one
thing— the question of distribution.’

Maximilians Officer Saw Him Shot.
A beneficiary of the will of Ferd-

inand Maximilian, emperor of Mexico
from 18tJ4 to 1867. lives in Vineland.
N. J-. in the person of Rudolf Stinerter.

rarmiery o„°tt ship Penosola^a^ ̂  ^ cowhld"
was sixty-five miles off shore

that one will be cooked can’t help be-
ing happy."

"Christmas bells, wedding bells and
society belles me nil |n evidence
around the home of Representative
Griggs of Georgia." says a lawmaker
from that slate, "and if my good

One Christmas Eve n number of
years ago, when Representative Adam-
‘on of Georgia was judge of his coun-
ty court, a young man was before him
charged with the larceny of a watch,
it was the young man's first offense
and the judge was disposed to let him
off gently, especially ns he pleaded
that he wanted to be home on Christ-
mas. "I had been sick several days
before I committed this crime," said
the young man.

' What has that to do with your tak-
ing a watch which did not. belong to

yon?" asked the judge, who also add-
I ml. "I suppose the doctor told you to
'take something'.?"

"Yes, join- honor, and I thought IT
1 had the time, that nature would
work a cure.”

.Thin was too much for the judge,
and he made the sentence three
months, but, as is the custom in that
section of the country in the matter of

other persons than him to approach I "Clarissa," and this letter has Just
these animals. I been published among the Longleati
The young man does not work, ride MSS. "Has your grace read his ’Clar-

or walk in a hesitating manner, after Issa’?’’ says Young. "What a beauti-
the usual fashion of the blind. He ful brat of the brain Is there! I wish
takes a fast horse out on the road and >ot,r *race would stand godmother
gallops at full speed, turning out for and B*ve 1(3 name ‘Clarissa the Dl-
vehicles and otheh horses, and round- vIne-’ That romance will probably do
ing sharp corners without pulling up. more 8°od than a body of Divinity.
On his wheel he rides as if possessed ̂  printers could turn such au-
of full sight and can be seen alone thors 1 wou!d turn printer In order to
miles from his home. | be instrumental in promoting euch

benefit to mankind." The modern au-

WHO OWNS A WOMAN’S HAIR? I (hor may weI1 3l8h for such apprecia-
tion.

Wise Cadi Decided That Husband Had
No Claim. ________ _

There is nowadays virtually nothing I “* tU7 r,nn"* Tbi <it»‘ ‘ 1 rim/ .A "."'y ono wa*

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ral application*, ax they cannot reach the

spec do. Whatever happens he has |i“rfV?h«r‘^ ,M,und or i"**

and the law siie can put in force to r/'c'S
com pel his return to her is of no use I by 'itecau^ turta

whatever to
him.

friend docs not have a good Mm f be V1'’’8,1 off('nses' the fellow was Par-
.. .. , . . . 51:0 Hl ,in-e ',e* t doned next morning as a Christmas

fore we get back here after the hoi- I .-(ft
Idaya “ '>9 his fault. You know I

one of Griggs favorite amusements is
attending frolics, especially country
dances. He takes the advice of the
late Bill Arp: '

ph™ fV'’?' ‘fand the big room fiie
I II.- the light wont] higher ami higher '

<-«•! out the old fiddle, and jm.Unus

the

shoea.'

rii^se8” 8UPDer darlIugi aml then—

She set a dainty table-such a ta-
ble as seemed unfamiliar, so long had
It been since she had seen one like
It— and when it was all complete, she
called Mrs. Mulligan.

‘A faste. a faste.” As Mrs. Mulli-
gan stood in the doorway wiping her
glistening red atms on her apron, she
looked a picture of good nature, good
cheer. Many a time had she given
of her own limited store, rejecting
vehemently Mrs. Releva n’s objections.
"Shure you’d do the same 'f you had
It, darlint. Toosli— don't be foolish.”
She was the life of the little party

I

*What the future will bring— I dare
not think."

to-i.Ight, and little Margaret, climbing
into her lap, threw her diminutive
linns around her neck; and rested her
f»!r small head lovingly against her
ample shoulder. "I’m going to stay
tip to hear the chimes ring," she mur-
mured sleepily, but even while she
spoke f:he last remnant of candy
dropepd from her small, clenched fist,
and she fell fast asleep.

"An’ that divil," muttered Mrs. Mul-
ligan as her mother softly tucked Ilia

The sweet voice stirred him
strangely, it was like a strain of
sweet music, whose impelling beauty
is never lyrgcllam. Hu had remem-
bered it an through the long year.
Backoudorp Iia-I succeeded to * his
fathers business by the natural law
of heritage front father to ?on Its
sordidness had not robbed his nature
or its inherent craving for. vha* might
>o called for lack of a more appropri
ate word, "sentiment."

Here was a woman of a different
t>pe from the others— a different type
from his own wife, whose coarse
voice rang ;;i his -'(lr3 even now He
lingered i-.r a moment in the dark-
cried room behind the crescent shaped
wim.ow, and then emerged from a
door next it. with something clutched
h11 > 111 Ids hand. With one keen

glance he obsen d the shabbiness of
the pooriy dressed woman before him.
They were alone in the deserted

outer room. The man leaned heavilv
against the door leading to the hall-
way atid thence to the street.
"Would you not rather have this

than your own plain brooch?" he
asked rapidly, hurriedly. "See— it is

* fla™°"d' ,A"" tla- setting Is beauti-
fill. It is of the best. You __ "

He moved toward her, attempting
to seize her hand.

"Stop!" she cried |n a ringing
voice. "I came here to pay the inter-
est on my' brooch.

He slunk through the half opened
door then the diamond heart seeming
to burn his fingers.

When she had gone, he sank into
chair. "Confound it," he
"and so shabby, too."

night Gen. Lopez betrayed^ In uXI-
l(iv« i" J S ar;e‘ 011 ,antl for his be- ate atul has Infested everybody
,0'ea Chmraander "itb 11 Runs and in official life in Washington Speal

er Cannon. Chairman Herpenway of
he House committee on appropm-
onsc Sen«lf'’ Allison, chairman of

the Senaie. committee on appropria-
tions and every other man who has
anything In do with the great supply

• ills, is preach. ng small expenditures
for every department of the govern-
ment. A day or two ago a man who
"as H,n,,l<>ng a cigar went into the
room of the Senate committee on ap-
propriations. Senator Spooner was
there.

Is smoking permuted here’’’ th“

“ ,he w‘~,s here.
Senator Spooner replied, "except

, -- guns and
•M0 men. and cutting his way through
surrendered with 440 men and 3 guns.
Stinerter, with other officers, saw his
commander shot. He differs with his-
Umans in describing the death scene.
Ho says Maximilian refused to have
Ins eyes bandaged, nnu stood up with
one hand on his heart,- marking the
>!’.<>! wi.ere the four soldiers were re-
quest <\ | io fire, and with the other hand
ouisfreicle:! fHl back and expired
imr.ie Lately. Maximilian left each of
his officers $10o a year in his will. The
only other officer Stinerter knows to
lie living is Baron Fulmer of Phila-
delphia.— Philadelphia Public Ledger.

To a Critic.
I sony •times wonder which the earliest

The mind creative or the analytic:
U l.<*!h* i the wilier first arrived
Dr first the erftlc.

To U,a,t ln Paleolithic times
. ,,,'n 'V, •’ understood the art cf slating-
And • ai Her than the birth of rhymes

1 hey practiced rating.

H.-ar Critic, do not think we value less
I he potency of your perennial funcUon

Because you sometimes curse and Ideas
in strange conjunction.

I h true as the geneinMnns pass,
• i here is a deal of reputation breaking-

1 he ages write you down an ass. S'
And no mistaking.

But let not this disturb your candid mind-

simwrng: tar8 ure very s;“w &
The lion s akin you hide behind
Is vast and flowing.

You need not think about posterity

hZ'XT'"‘ s“u4lne
T° "jeMfy your faults will be
Oblivion s duty.

"Senator Clay is putting on a strut
because the president has promised
him that he will be his guest when be
makes his trip to Georgia,” says a
Representative from that state. "I
envy the senator and I know the presi-
dent will have a good time. But this
reminds me, the senator lives in the
beautiful little city of Marietta, of
’vhich place the long since deceased
Fudge Underwood said that he had
rather die there, than any place on
•arth- Tbe Judge was asked his rea-
son for wishing to shuffle off this mor-
tal coil in Marietta, and his reply was
that ho could leave it with less regret
than any place on earth. Strange to
f=ny that the Judge’s wish was carried
our. he having died at Marietta while
holding cotirt there.

".Marietta is not far from Rosewcll,
where the president’s mother was
horn, and where there is' a large fac-
tory. and where the people are con-
ted and prosperous."

, , . i - ----- un*. nd for drrulara. free
compel her to return to | s,fidb7Dn,«>S;7JvC,IKNEY * ^-Toledo, o.

lake fuircj ttnny nil* for comtlpalloo.

When," a benedict had occasion to - ---
plead lately — "when I married her I Ffee Meal* for Children,
became in a sense proprietor of her 0rie of Hie charities of London Is
hair.” Now she had brought him be- ^ Southwark free meals fund, the
for the Cadi on a charge of stealing aim of which is that no child in the
that same hair. If it had. been the hair borough of Southwark shall go hun-
of her head and he had exercised it in gry during the winter months. Last
the course of business the charge year 11 8av® away 135,000 breakfasts
might perhaps have been qnsustaina- and dinners.
ble. But she had bought the hair with m - - —
her own money and had been at I

^ndT,in “ up' The has- '.'JL £ £
bf'Jd had, as the Cadi pointed out, no ^

Capital Punishment in Sweden.
In Sweden confession is necessary

bt fore capital punishment can be car-
ried out. If, however, the culprit per-
s‘s!8 Fu protesting his innocence in the
face -of overpowering evidence, the
prison discipline is made extremely
.strict and severe until the desired con-
fession is obtained.'

claim to the hair under the circum
stances; there was no part ownership,
as there might have been considered
to be, in the product, ami no right to
raise money on it. In point of fact
the relation between husband and wife
had come to be such that there was
only a committal for trial.— Pall Mall
Gazette.

propiTatibns.’
ap-

— Pall Mall Gazette.

muttered,

God we didn't want for food ” Mrs
Mulligan was hostess to-night and her
kindly taco fairly beamed ’wah Ha
bearty welcome and good will, tie
grace of the New Year alreadi- am

"w 10 6 lm|,rlnte<l Its Ina'lgnlaupon ii.

“Now darlint. I'm goin’ to sing yt u
an old-fashioned Irish nursery 6onK ”
Littie Margaret smiled up at her

fn thl «fbne 8n,a11 flst t,ghtIy clasped
in the others great rough one pre-
pared to listen. ' Pr*

As the crooning continued, its Inter-
minable length produced drowsiness.
There was a fluttering and an essay-
ing, but the white lids would droop
over the sweet blue eyes. A Heaven-

u--;-:,-'-. • c - , , i JY smile appeared on the baby ts.ee
ooverlet around the small childish And little Margaret, In spite of hor
form, 'could lave a cl, olid llkd j offorla, drifted8 „eJ?tl,TV0 fhe
Be gorra. the. min have po hearts— j land of dreams.

Onions a* Weather Prophets.
One of the rites performed by the

French peasants on New Year's eve
is the forecasting of the weather for
the coming year by means of onions
When the bells ring for midnight

mass they scoop out the middies of
twelve onions and set them in a row
on the kitchen table, fill them with
salt and name them for the months
in the year. Then, when they fbturh
from mass they examine the condition
of the salt. If it has melted in any of
the “months" those months will’ he
rainy; if the salt remains dry it indi
cates drought; If half melted the fl-sf
fortnight of the month will bo wet
The peasants have such implicit

faith in this means of foretelling the
weather that .they plant their crop®
n accordance with the propheev of
the onions. — — ----

Senator Rale of Tennessee says he

win neC,irirn,aS timpS '’ Tbe senator" 7 ‘'0 a '-ry old man. for his
>cai( s young, and he loves ail that
is good and innocent. Said he- '

"Christmas in t|le city is well
onouK,l for those who don't know any
bett'T. but L you want to get right

the dust S,fnnne ?j0yment J,,st knocki't °{ ,l,ri n,y nff your and- out in the country— preferably
u “'ountains of my .state— and there
}ou find Christmas sure enough. It’s

Wo don't celebrate the ‘Glorious
Fourth' to any very great extent down
in my neck o' the woods,” remarks
Representative Johnson of South Car-
olina, "but the fireworks put in full
time on Christmas. It may be heathen-
ish to celebrate Christmas with the
blowing of tin horns and shooting of
fireworks, but we fellows down home
have been raised that way and Christ-
mas is not Christmas without fire-
crackers and such things.

"I want to get a good square shoul-
der hitter at the goody good man who
says there's no Santa Claus. Why, the
very happiest days of my life were
those before I knew that- the old fel-
low really didn’t come down the chim-
ney and dispense his gifts."

Used for Practice.
"Jacomb-Hood, the artist," said an

editor, "was sent to Delhi bv a syndi-
cate of newspapers to make illustra-
tions of the Durbar last year. I met
Jiim a week after his return, and we
talked together about the native char-acter. . .

"The Indian, Jacomb-Hood said was
not progressive. Things as they were
suited him well enough; he had no de-
sire to better them. Hence, of course
he rarely made a great success.

‘Jacomb-Hood illustrated the non-
progressive native character with an

Ihop 1 that befeU him iQ a barber

no hearts!" ‘Phwat do you think?" Mrs. Mulii-

Fox in a Dining Room.

TldwortS

arge window of the dining room of
the residence of Major Foyle, R. e.
at Netheravon, escaping through the
front door. — Ixmdon Express.

it

Ships That Passed at Sea.
Katniml J. Ei,ier/ the BoK(on iawyer

MhiS St0ry of a dialogue be!
Ihw1 'f •Ski,,pGr8 or two vesselswhich met at sea:
"What ship is tha(r roar(?d the

skipper of a little Gloucester schooner,
hailing a great full-rigged ship.

Reindeer, Calcutta to Boston!" was
he answer from the captain of the
big^ship. 'Who are you?”
"Schooner Dart, from Gloucester”

,ho Hchooner's skipper.
How long you out?"

'One hundred fourteen days," was
Hie answer. "How long you out?"

All night!" returned the Gloucester
man. and he put his helm to port and
scurried off to meet the rising dawn.

Might Be in the Cellar.
Bishop Peck of the- Methodist Epls-

copal church was a large man, weigh-

* , between thre® hundred and fifty
aftd four hundred pounds. While on a
tour and stopping at the residence of

LnZ S,elt?r’ thG g00d bl8h°P
rned over in his bed. and the entire

urniture collapsed, dropping him to
th floor with a tremendous thud.
The presiding elder rushed upstairs

Galling, "Wbat's- the matter Bishop’

•£eJhtan>?lng 1 Can do for you?’’
ihoNn h Dg if th® maUer*" answered

1 ,°P'' iut if 1 don,t answer the
for ml ,,rea cfasttell your wife .to look^ tl,e """"-The Sunday

tC0^0°:l h’1,, ,n api,ly a Pl!»s‘erHe said to the operator, as he did so-

m* t0° bad of you to have cut
me twice. You'll lose all your regu
lar customers at this rate.’

Not at all, sir,’ said the operator
I am not allowed to shave the regu-
lar customers yet. I only shavestrangers.” e

Status of the Conductor.
• A musical critic asserfs that he over-
heard the following conversation at a
lecent concert, the speakers being twowho rU8t,c aPPearance
"ho held seats right behind him-

‘;'Vho |s that fellow standing up
with a stick in his hand’’’^ you kaow? That's the con-

"Conductor? Ahem! What kind o’
horn does he blow?”

‘•None at all; he doesn't play.

Thats funny. I thought thev all
tooted or fiddled. Well, he’s more'n
ornamental, I s’pose. What does he
do, anwhow?" ne

. JU8t then the conductor brought

with* a w bat0n’ l‘?e orchestra began
JUi a Wagneriftn crash, and the rest
thVn VW° 8tranger8’ talk was lost to
the listener,— New York Times.

H,lrh “nbiiU8” Wator*
Hugh O. Pentecost relates win.

tho lioteMn Z!°
nno ail,Kators were visible
une of the passeneem Hime.
denHv I- serB' "ho was evi-

tn *FraCeS That Never Grow Old.

Inrt «ndm0p?a1^ou0fnck,,fC’ by the hearth

A,eniibs^
The faces that never grow old.

°n ,thnrh?ehaSy °f ,1fC’ by the milestones

Throu«rh°*thp J^usf ̂  Uie'VinH w® behold
M.u tlonatc tears hC road and afrec-
ihe faces that never grow old.

,and8Cape and ̂

Phlfona of

1 he faces that never grow old.

They are 8millng and fresh in ,

beauty and youth. In their
Thl'y'^rX^? b5">'

Fug as Truth 1 1 nnd endur-
Those faces that never grow old.

T ?n°r, Qu,xote 300 Year* Old.
In 1905 it will be 300 years since

The\nj,vr;rrt0ir6’^~Yn

sir “2“:
caeap popular odltlon, an abridged edb

iedUy 1„ p„,ult evl-

tlon, said to the driver ••Are th!
gators araphibipus?" th e aI,i'

5 fSiAWK^
and choerfiiin regaifled my health
that I am too^ng“hi*my^ri®nd8
done fpr the past fcbftI1 ^

productions of seve™!^
university festlvitlo™ hlS P'a5'8 ^

;-ii*»'y .. - V. (•AiH.'lf ' -ti •

Helping Himself.
"Wo havo quit waiting for pros-

perity," says an Arkansas editor, "and
have bought an ax and gone to split-
ting rails."— Atlanta Constitution.

A JlREITJpEREB
LAY HELPLESS and speechless

POfi E0UES AT A TIME.

Sulking SprlU, H*oducl,«-s, Rhenmatliim,
All Caused t,y P„0r lllood-Cred br

l>r. AVIlllnins’ Pink Pills,

\V hen Mrs. Williams was asked for

? !IS?f 'I1* fearful iNness from

^ foUows ‘° l0Dg SUffere<1’ She 6pok»

G ??C° 1 hacl nervous prostration,

J! yfjnC4 ago’ 1 hftvo had
periodical spells of complete exhaustion.

w L°rement or nnusuaI activity
'tTZ m,e lnt°a state of lifeless-

as many as three hours at a stretch.”

ofoon™eT'r6ttU<1<irmediCttl »"'“•
‘‘Yes, when! became so bad that I

903 Igwn,Ui; ,ny hoUSework- in May of
fvmdxi Waf1bei,,» treated for kidney

u-aUd lat°r th6 doctor thought my
iculties came from change of life I

was not ouly weak, but I had dizzy
feeling* paipitation of the heart, misery
af er eating, hot flashes, nervous head

hto. Ifi1,13iu tbe hack and
ips. The doctor did me so little good

feared That UP hi8 treat,ueut- a»d really

Piuf H. h ner,ve"' Dr- William,' Pink

vueted, and my strength began to re-

-'POTTtwnB^M ,l°U tak<l thil remedy?"

No. 418 Sr ,now ^ving at
The pilla whiTlf -hi’ Qt?,uo^ lUiiidi*..
cure all disease* 868 80 hiFhly,
poverished blood rt come from im-
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the discoverer
Of Lydia H. Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound, the

Great Woman’s Remedy for Woman’s Ills,

m

fATALEOrmaiMNWARf
* &^6£opg? £meam‘ J

Copyright, 1897. by F. Tennyson Neely.

CHAPTER XV. — Continued.

No other female medicine in the world has received such widespread and
inqualifled endorsement. /

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or such
hosts of grateful friends as has

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian

Troubles, Inllammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of the
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leueorrhosa than ar?v other rem-
edy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such cases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage of de-
velopment.veionment. . voice Then out

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the Stomach, ' f t)l„ n5,«.ltpr

Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration. Headache. Ucneral Debil- i n . , , 1 ‘ '

Smithers believes there is no fur-
ther necessity for torturing the poor
devil whom the fortunes of war have
thrown into his power, and is willing
to compromise the matter. So he sud-
denly pushes the half-strangled guard
back Into . the compartment, and find-
ing a tneans of opening the door, pass-
es inside Just as the carriage ceases
to move.

Ah Sin has not been backward
about managing his share of the busi-
ness, and he utilizes the piece of Iron
In his hand to such good purpose that
the car makes no effort to return to-
ward the bottom of the incline.
As Jor Jack, he has his work cut

out also.

When the vehicle of transportation
ceases to move, he reaches the ground
alongside, and hastens- toward the
compartment In which the party may
be found in whom he is so deeply in-
terested.

Now ho reaches the door.
He Is on the other side from that

selected by Smithers, so that he sees
nothing cf that worthy gentleman's
little engagement with the train guard.
“Why do we stop, guard?” asks a

voice, and Jack readily recognizes it
as belonging to the very being who
fills his thoughts.
She Is there within arm’s length of

him at the moment— what ecstasy the
fact brings to him— his Highland bride,
the girl who really hears his name;
and yet a cruel faie compels him to
dissemble. * •

“There, has been an accident — a
coupling prdved false, and the train
has gone on, leaving our carriage be-
hind." is what he says.
He hears feminine exclamations of

alaym, and the gruffer tones of a man's
comes the white

ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight end backache, in- ̂  hat is a ,h' g] a d ’ „ 7°T‘ * y
itantly relieved and permanently cured by iteuse. Under all circumstances it we are ,oft behind in the wilds. Cos-
brivorates the female system, and is as harm lets as water. ' [pita! this is, indeed, a nice kettle of

It quickly removes that Bearing-down Feeling, extreme lassitude, “don't | fish.’’
and ivant-to-be-left-akme ” feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous- j Senor Roblado is evidently in a tow-

| nesi. Dimness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the “blues” 1 erjn,r raKe at being subjected to such
tad headache. Thess are sure indications of Female Weakness, or some d**- j_lnv tt„ nnPT,H ,hp donT an(i gnrinjrs
nngementof the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints • ‘

•ad Backache, of either sex, the Vegetable Compound always cures out into the night.
Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred Immediately lie maKes-a disco\cry.

thousand times, for they get what they want — a -cure. Sold by Druggist*
•rerywbere. Refuse all substitutes.

DID
•rer retllie that bo other builoeu In the
WORLD gltet you equal credit on the
•mnuDt you lnve«t. For Iniunce, you
open an account with ua with *90. this
enable* jou to Buy or Sell stock* to tbe_
valuation of taxi to tt.OOO. Thus you are
enabled to aecure the profits to be made
from Inveitment of the above amount
while In reality you only inveat fifty
dollar*.

Accounts of larger alze bring yon oer-
reipomllnK benefit.
Write for our booklet, free.

A. C. MARTIN COMPANY,
(laMryaralad. )

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provision#.
KMO-I* S-l l.jMtle BM(., Drtreil. Mkh.

Don't take to eating hi-

Mlida' food and going
without the good things

of life because constipa-
tion has disordered your

stomach. Celery King,
the tonio-laxatlve, regu-

lates the bowels and keeps
them right. It costs 25c-

IDdpIfldk?

a welcomed change

for & tired stomach.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Is a positive cure for Piles.

Gulls Destroy Herring Fry.
A scientist toU the Belfast Natural | w€ jia(1 at the

History Society that there are two lates R0t,]atj0.
million gulls in the United Kingdom,
and during the herring season each
consumes 200 fry a day If all the
fry reached maturity they would be
worth £'24,000,000.

He looks at the disguised ’Squire
John as though something very singu-

lar has Gashed into his mind.
“Canamba. you are not the guard

last station!" ejacn-

15 YEARS OF TORTURE.

Itching and Painful Sores Covered
Head and Body — Cured in Week

By Cuticqra.

“For fifteen years my scalp and
forehead was one mass of scabs, and
my body was covered with sores.
Words cannot express how I suffered
from the itching and pain. I had giv-
en up hope when a friend told me to
get Cutlcura. After bathing with
Cutlcura Soap and applying Curti-
cura Ointment for three days. | who is this?
head was as clear as ever, and to my j

surprise and Joy, one cake of soap and j

one box or ointment made a complete
cure in one week, (signed) H. B.
Franklin. 717 Washington St., Alle-
gheny, Pa.’’

“I know it," replies Jack, simply.
‘Then who are you?" demands this

fiery don, as if suspecting treachery.
“A passenger by the train, like your-

self, senor, and one who is as much
inter* oted in looking after our safety
as you may be."
Roblado cools down a little.
“What would you advise, senor?”

Asks the don, eagerly.
“A danger signal both np and down

the line, that we may warn them, no
matter from what direction they
come.’’

“You mean lanterns?”
-—“If they can be had; but otherwise
fires will do Just as well.”
“A splendid thought. I congratu-

late you on your idea, senor. Let us
waste no time in accomplishing it. Ah,

as Ah Sin comes creep-

Photography for Prisoner*.
Photography lessons for prisoners,

says the report of the prison commis-
sioners for Scotland, have been at-
tended with very successful results.

Interesting New*.
. It will Interest all readers of this pa-
per to hear that at last a genuine cure
for Constipation, Indigestion Liver
Complaint, Headache and Biliousness
ha* been found in Dr. Caldwell's (lax-
ative) Syrup Pepsin. It is a pleasant,
tonic purifying syrup, with a mild ac-
tion and no bad after-effects, bold by
all druggists at 50c and $100. Money-
back if it fails.

The parson adds one to one anH the
sum is one; the divorce Judge sub-
tracts one from one and two remain.

Mother Gnl^SwMtSowJer. fcr’chMrm,

DesTroy WO^

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

CREMO”
means more than
any other name

Brow* binds good nob presents

”U»f*ai lalltr la the World. ••

Ask the average man where he got
his umbrella- and he will hesitate be-
fore replying.

If men could, read each other’H mind?
there would be a radical change ir
thinking.

“Caramba, you are not the guard we
had at the last station!”

Ing from under the car and falls in be-

hind his master.
“A servant of mine, senor, who is

worth his weight in gold in a crisis
like this.”
“He can help with the fires. But I

would like to know what has become
uf that guard. He shall b« punished
for deserting us.”
J'Hark! I hew voices. Possibly It

Is the guard and the gentleman who
rise's Cure is the best medicine we ever used traveied with me. Look, yonder they

for nil affections of the throat jmd lungs.— wm. come r0und the end of the car. We
shall have company— plenty of hands
to build the fires, senor ”
Sure enough Smithers comes hurry*

Ing to the spot, accompanied by the

0. Em>*n*T. Vanburen. Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

ripenNo human character can
sweeten without the sunshine of love

fits dirilanianv. ” B. T Tre-Uld*#, Uarlaro R.K. »•*

Few men who take a better half pre-
pare for tli* wor*t.

ltatS7wfSB»^ ̂
drugglai will refund money If FAZOOIhTMKNT
falls to care you In • to 14 days. 80c.

gp c’^hb
Pile#. Your

fall*

With the exception of c hoc o lata cara-

guard, whom he seems to have utterly
hypnotized, since the fellow shows an
eagerness to obey his slightest wish
that is really ridiculous to Jack.

CHAPTER XVI.

Under One Plafl.
A hasty council of war is convened,
Ad the remarkable situation dis-

.iQfcnt, he is u.e party at whi'ui ‘he
jlow is Eirr.f-d.

“Gentlemen, I trust you are all
armedr -o tl\at PhoiilT We be ituaeked
’the ladle* may he defended,” hs says,
hastily, ct which there is a general
showing of firearms that might appear
ridiculous in rr.any countrlf*, but
which Ik certainly not out of i lace in
peer, disiractf.l Cuba.

Copyright, 1S99. by Street and Bmlth.

cumstances is to keep on the watch
and guard against the arprcach of a
•train.

So, while the senor and Smithers
walk down the line a dozen or so
yards, with the avowed Intention of
building a bonfire there, Jack, Ah Sin
and the guard start upward to do the
same above the staked carriage.
As the light from this Is thrown

around, dispelling the gloom, it will be
easier work collecting the wood.
Ah Sin proves a master hand at this,

ami his employer Is quite content he
should have charge of the fires, once
they get going, since it will keep the
Chinaman away froj.i t! e carriage,
and hence lessen the dinger cf his ap-
pearance arcusing sudden suspicion in
the mind of the senor.
Besides. Jack's curiosity has been

aroused, and he longs to know what
magic the wonderful Smithers has ex-
ercised in order to mal e tuch a de-
voted ally out of the guard.
The opportunity comes when -he can

address the chap, and he dees rot hes-
itate; for he has already learned that
the guard has a fair comprehension of
“English as she is spoke.'’

You have seen try friend; you un-
derstand the truth. Is it so?" Le asks,
and the guard with a smile and a
shrug makes answer, as he involun-
tarily raises a hand to his throat,
which doubtless still feels the effect
of the detective s hard fingers.
“Hola, senor, I understand. Any-

thing he says, that will 1 do. We are
as one. When a man saves the life
of Pedro A^rilla, there is nothing I
would not for him do. And you are
his friend, senor; have no fear that
I the truth will ever U’.k”
Ah, Smithers has therefore told him

about the dreadful doom from which
he has been snatched, as it were, by a
miracle, and for the present, at least,
the fellow- In his gratitude -• ready and
willing to serve them i .ti.fully. What
he might do when the idea grows a
little more familiar to him remains to
be seen.
Jack moves down toward the others,

as Ah Sin may be trusted to keep
things going. As he passes the car-
riage he sees two Tieads at the open
door, and needs no spirit cf divination
to tell him who the interested spec-
tators may be.
While he is just In front of them,

one of Ihe girls asks him if there is
any danger. Evidently they are dis-
turbed, as the bravest feminine mind
might well be."
Juanita does most cf the question-

ing, hut her Scotch stepsister occasion-
ally introduces a few words, ami evi-
dently grasps the situation far better
than Jack had believed possible.
He is more than charmed with her

apparently brave demeanor In the face
of danger, and not forgetting his de-
sigij of keeping his identity a secret,
answers as gruffly as possible. Seizing
the first opportunity, he hurries down
to where the others are engaged.
Another form can he seen flitting

about in the light of The—fires-^ evi-
dently CoL Spencer has been aroused
from his nap in the cozy corner of the
carriage, and brought to a realization
of the deadly danger menacing them
in case a train comes along.
Long ore now Howard Spencer has

learned of his fallacy with regard to
the death of Jack Travers. Senor Ro-
blado has regaled him with a full and
exceedingly vivid account of the singu-
lar events that followed so fast upon
his accident in the Canongate. Hence
he knows Jack is alive, and that
through the most peculiar freak of
fortune in the world he was permitted
to wed sweet Jessie Cameron, just as
the outrageous will and and testament
of his Quixotic relative required. This
being the case, it may be safely as-
sumed that Spencer nurses an addi-
tional grievance against the man he
has wronged, and that when the very
first opportunity springs up he will
avail himself of it in the hope of win-
ning 'Squire John's widow.
As to that, Jack hopes to have a

voice fn the matter himself.
The three are apparently discussing

some knotty question connected with
the peculiar situation when Jack
comes up.
. They turn to him as though resolved
to have his idea on the subject, and
Jack experiences an itching of the fin-
gers when he finds himself near the
man who envies him the possession
of Jessie Cameron, for something tells
him that sooner or later they w ill have
to fight it out between them.
Spencer eyes him curiously, but

gives no evidence of suspicion.

“Senor, we were just debating here
whether this thing that has happened
to us can be an accident or some deep
design on the part of those who se-
cretly plan to destroy the government
of Spain on this Island. I had not
thought of that until your friend men-
tioned it.”

It is, of course, Senor Roblado who
says this.

*‘I myself have wondered whether
th® rebels can have any special desire
to make way with some of us. It looks
suspicious, I am bound to confess,”
remarks Jack, coolly.
Roblado has a guilty conscience — he

knows full well there are good reasons
why the patriot followers of Gomez
and Maceo should hate him like poison
- — and Jack; who haS ptiiposely swnt

Senor Roblado shows some relief
when assured that the revolver which
I--* so quickly bring: to light is i.t once
matched by every one of the others
present.

“Cospita! a brave collection Indeed,
senor*. With valiant men behind them,
I cm sure we need have little fear of
the result, unless -- ”
The white haired artist and Spanish

diplomat never ll'nish^s that sentence.
While he is in the midst of it, there
suddenly salutes their startled ears a
heavy, rumbling sound. The very earth
seems to quiver under their feet.

“Thunder!" exclaims Senor Roblado
on the spur of the moment.

“Bai.! loon ct the sKy," echoes
Jack.

Not a cloud is to be seen; the sil-
very stars peep down upon them with
a brightness that has to be witnessed

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP-
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

mJu thir* iV nothing to a *,rli ruiised. All *eem to t# of one mind,
M love’* young dr*am. J only uador th® dr-

the shaft, sees the start and sudden
pallor that mark Its reception.
Undoubtedly the worthy s^nor has a

pretty good notion that if this thing
has happened by design Instead of ac-

Spencer eye* him curiously.

in a tropical clime in order to be ap*

predated.
“You are right — it cannot be thun-

der, since thero are no signs of a
storm. What, then?” says the setor,
in no little excitement.
•Hark!”
As Smithers utters the one word,

th?y ail strain their hearing. A gentle
southern zephy chances to lie blowing,
ami this brings to their ears faint,
faraway sounds that, while confused
at first, resolve themselves Into shouts
and rifle shots, together with all the
other various noises that signalize a

battle royal.

Senor Roblado no longer gropes in
uncertainty after the truth. It has
Hashed upon his mind as the meteor
leaps through space.

"Per Dios! listen to that senors.
Yonder men meet in deadly strife. And
that fearful explosion— I tell you it
was dynamite. They have blown up
the train, those fiends incarnate who
fight against Spain!” he cries In a
husky voice, that trembles in spite of
the man's positive nerve.
‘Under those conditions it seems to

me our accident, then, has turned out
a most remarkable piece of gdod luck
for us,” remarks Jack, with a coolness
that is refreshing.

"Quien sabe? At least we are alive,
and that is something to be thankful
for. But. gentlemen. 1 have reason to
believe they seek me over yonder, and
upon learning the truth will come this
way In force.”
"That will be bad." declares Smith-

era, who has hard work to hide the
grin that causes his facial muscles to

twitch.

“Very bad indeed. But, senors, if
they shonld come, that is no reason
we must give in like weaklings. I my-
self will set you an example. They
shall only enter yonder carriage,
where the ladies are. over my body “ •

(To be continued.)

Champion Mean Man.

Senator Sereno E. Payne of Auburn,
while at the Republican headquarters
last week, says the New York Globe,
related an instance told to him a few
weeks ago that for meanness will be
hard to beat.
“A certain wealthy broker of Boston

noted for his close-flstedness sought in
a fit of generosity to recognize a small
service rendered him by one of his
fellow-brokers. 'Look here,' said he,
"I'll stand you a 10-cent cigar If we
meet later in the day.’ Just before the
closing of tha market the two met on
the exchange.

" ‘Oh,’ said the first broker, ‘1
haven’t had time tq buy that cigar, but
I’ll tell you what I'll do, old man. I’ve
got a 25-cent cigar in my pocket, and
if you'll give me 15 cents it's yours.’
Tt's not recorded what the other

fellowr said in reply," added the sen-
ator.

A Difference.
Judge John J. DeHaven of San Fran-

cisco wished in a recent address to
point out the importance of trifles.
“Every trifle,” he said, “has some

weight, and td form an accurate Jud*
meat no trifle may be overlooked. It
is amazing how great a difference an
apparent trifle may make.
“Once, when I was a youth, I at-

tended a court where the judge was a
little deaf. A witness stated his oc-
cupation. and the judge, bending for
ward with his hand to his ear, said:
“-‘You

“The World
of Medicine
Recognizes Or p
as Epidemic
Catarrh.1* —
Medical Talk.

1®
La Gripps is Epidemic Catarrh.

1 T spares no class or nationality. The
* cultured and the ignorant, the aris-
tocrat and the pauper, the masses and
the classes are alike subject to ia grippe.
None are exempt— all are liable.
Grip is well named. The original

French term, la grippe, has been short-
ened by the busy American to read

^Without intending to do so, a new
word has been coined that exactly

The Judge was only a trifle wrong,
yet the witness corrected him some-
what haughtily.

" 'An <*rgaa VulWer,’ he said.”

describes the case. As if Mime hideous
giant with awful grip had clutched us
in its fatal clasp.
Men. women, children, w hole towns

and cities are caught in the baneful
grip of a terrible monster.
Have you the grip? Or, rather, has

the grip got you? If so, read the fol-
lowing letters.
These testimonials speak for them-

selves as to the efficacy of JVruna in
cases of la grippe or its after-effects:

A Southern Judge Cured.

Judge Horatio J. Goss, Hartwell, Qa.,
writes:
“Some five or six years ajro 1 had a

very severe spell of grip which left me
with systemic catarrh.
“A friend advised me to try your

Peruna, which I did and was immedi-
ately benefited and cured. The third
bottle completed the cure.” — H. J. Goa®.

Cured h a Few Weeks.
Miss Jean Cowgill, Griswold Opens

........ " ig ladwHouse, Troy, N. Y., is the leading lady
with the Aubrey Stock Co. She write#
the following:
“During the paat winter of 1901, I

suffered for several weeks from a severe
attack of grip, which left a serious
catarrhal condition of the throat and
head.
“Some one suggested Peruna. As*

last resort, after wasting much tim#
and money on physicians, I tried th#
remedy faithfully, and in a few week#
was as well as ever.*' — Jean CowgilL

Saved by Pe-nMta.

Hon. James R. Guill is one of the old-
est and most esteemed men of Omah#,
Neb. He has done much to make it what
it is. serving on public boards a number
of times. He endorses Peruna in th#
following words:
“I am 68 years old, am hale and

hearty and Peruna has helped me attain
it. Two years ago I had la grippe— my
life was dispaired of. Peruna saved
me,” — J. R- Guill.

Overheard at the Furrier's.
Obsequious Clerk— "Of course, mad-

am, I can't sell you a tail like tjie one
you have on at the same price." —
Woman's Home Companion.

•• DO YOU 1

Couch
10,000 PUnta for lOe.

This is a i*markable offer the John A.
S&lzer Seed Co., La Crotuie, W is., makes.

DONLr DETL^Y
take _ - r* "c-

Salzer Seeds have a national reputatico
as the earliest, finest, choicest the earth
produces. Thev will send you their bic !
plant and seed catalog, together wilh !

kfcMPS
BALSAM

enough seed to grow
1.000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2.(910 rich, juicy Turnips.
---- - ‘ -hi

It Cure* Colds. Couchs. Fore Throat. Croup,
Inthienia. Wbooptnc Cough. Bronchitis and
Asthma. A certain rurcforConsuniiitioTi in firs*
Muge*.. and a sure relief In advanced Mages. Caw
at once. You will se<e the excellent effect after
tuning the first dose. Sold by dealers every-
where. Large bottles 28 rents and 60 cents.

2.000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1.000 splendid Onions,
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes.
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers. !

This great offer is made in order to in-
duce you to try their warranted necos - j

for when you once plant them you wdl
grow no otlieni, and

ALL FOB BUT 16C POSTAOR,
providing you will return this notice, and '

if you will send them 26c in postage, they
will add to the above a big package of the
earliest Sweet Corn on earth— Saber's
Fourth of .July— fully 10 days earlier than !

Cory, Peep o’ Day, etc., etc. [W. N. U.J .

‘THE WAY”

The man who doesn't know what he
wants Is always kicking because he |

doesn't get it.
The average woman derives a lot ot I

enjoyment from telling other women
her troubles.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of C ASTORIA
a safe and sore remedy for Infanta and children,

and tee that It

EAR DRUMS
will make you

hear. The most perfect device
for the relief of deafness ever
known. Geo. P. Way. the in-
ventor of these drums, now hears
perfectly after 25 years of deaf-
ness. I will gladly tell my own
experience for the benefit of tho®e
who are deaf. Write me to-day.
6X0. P.WAY, BMYalpcyBli*.,D«trttit,Bak.

Bear* the

Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

And poor Eve died without being abU
to Join the Daughter* of anything:

A Rare Good Thing.
••Am using ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, and

can truly say 1 would not have been without
it so long, had 1 known the relief it would
give my aching feet. 1 think it a rare (food
thing for anyone having sore or tired feet.—
Mrs. Matilda Holtwort. Providence, R. L”
Sold by all Druggists, 23c. Ask to-day.

M
Salzeris
National Oats
Gr

W1Ti

rvatm oat of the century,
lelded In Ohio 1K7, in Mich.

. .. Id Mo. Stt. sod la N. Dakota
810 oo", per acre.
You can beat that record In 11#

For 10c and this node*

When a man <J0<>sn’t feel well he al-.
way* says he has been working too
hard.
The fool thinks he's awfully wise,

and the wise fears he's an awful fool.

we mall you free lota of farm cat
umpire and oar bl* catalog, tel
to* all a Mat thw oat wonder sad
tbouaaods of ether reeds.

JOKS/L SALZER SEED (

La Crott*
W*.

%

Do you catch cold easily ?
Does the cold hong on ? Try

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure Vzir*

cures the. roost stubborn kind
of coughs and colds. If it
doesn’t cure you, your money
will be refunded.
Price*: S. C. Wxiis A Cc. 3

25c. 50c. fl LeRoy. N. Y.. Toronto. Can.

THE FARMERS
on th*

Free Homestead Land®
of

Western Canada
Carry th* banner for
yields of wheat end
other grelne for
1004.

100,000 FARMERS
. receive •63.000,001) a* a mult of their Wheat Cro#
alone.
The ret am* from Oats. Barley sod other grain*, ae• a "m* j a* v  ft « »« » , i

well m rattle and bone*, add cun*lderab)y to thl*.
Secure a Free Homestead at ones, or purchase

from noma reliable dealer while land* are *elllB*at
promt low prices.
Apply for tnfunnatloa to Saperlateadaat of Immf-

rrailon. Ottawa. Canada, or u> eutbomad
Oovemment Ageal-*%I.

limy Iteimit- ;ThMff* Bin _____ ____
Sault Hie Marie, Michigan.

Fiesta aay where yon aaw thia i

V. Mclnnea. C Avarua
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AMES S. GORMAN.
LAW OFFICES.

East.Mlddle street, Chelsea, Mich.

‘URNBULL & W1THKRELL,
ATTORN KY a AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. Wilherell.
__ CHELSK A . MICH .

n McCOLGAN, ,M* PHYSICIAN AND SUBGKON.

Office, WilkiUsou-TuruBull block.
Phone No. 1 U. »

CHKL8KA. MICHIGAN.

fi w. schm:idt,
lit PHYSICIAN AMD SURUKON.
oiHflfl hnnr. 1 10 to 11 lorenoon ; 2 to 4 alteruoon ;

Office hours | 7 to a evealu*..

Night and Day calls answered promptly.
CbelseaTelephoneNo.su 2 rings lor office. 3

rings for residence.

CHBUKS, • MICH.

G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AMD 8UBGK0M.
Formerly resident physician U. ofM.

Hospital,
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

Sooth street.

T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. H. H. Avery

You will tind only np-to-date methods
Died, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.

Prices as reasonable as flrst-claea work
can be done.

Office, over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

L. STEGER,

DENTIST.

Office in Kempf Commercial & Savings
Bank Building. >

__ CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN

[JRNEST E. WEBER,
n TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, <

executed in first-class style. Ha
noned.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

11. S. Holme? . pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres.
J.A. Palmer, cashier. Geo.A.BeUole.ast.cashier

-NO. 203.—

THE KEMPF G0HUERG1AL I SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL WUAWO.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Qrst-class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, II. S. Holmes. C. 11
Kempf, R. S. Armstrong. C. Klein,

Geo. A. BeGole. Ed. Vogel.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO.,
^ FUHERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS.

FINE FUNERAL FURNlSniNtiS,
Calls answered promptly night or day

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICH (IAN.

p STAFF AN & SON.

"  Funeral Directors and Embalmers
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 0.

[p D. MERITHEW,
I « LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Bell ’Phone 02, Manchester, Mich

l>ales made at this office.

,v ' ; r ' 'Y

rm
THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1905.

etc.,

ZOTS

n W. DANIELS,L. general auctioneer.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For Infor-

mation call at Standard office or address
Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2. Phone con
nection. Auation bills and tin cups fur
nished free.

Oeo. H. Koster

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Terms Reasonable.
Headquarters at G. II. Foster & Co’*

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Sat-
urday and third Monday of each month.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 150, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

*No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1906.
Jan. 17, Feb. 14, March 11, April

-8, May 16, June 13, July 11, A ug.8,
Sept. 12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7. Annual
meeting and election of od cers Dec 5.

C. W. Mahoney. Sec.

EVES SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
ORADUATE OPTICIAN.

Il doet not neceasarUy mean that you mutt

improved irutrumenU rued in letting.

HALLER’S JEWELRY STORE,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

HERE’S ANOTHER ONE.
Did you over hear of the big mos

quitoes they have away down
Wayne county, down on the “Whack-
onsack," where they shoot shad with
beatle and the geese, wear snow shoes
to keep from miring, and the ponies
stand with their feet both sides of
liog or old log, while nibbling the cat-
tails and rushes. One time along
5Us 1 wont down] there after a load of
lime for building'a'eellar wall. When 1
got down into the lime’ country I found
the road all logs mostly laying cross
ways and that gave them the name of
Crossways. W’ell, 1 was compelled
drive slow to make my breakfast hold
out till dinner, and to make sure walked
and fell in with other lime haulers and

natives of the country. It was early
spring, to early for frogs, but now and
then a turtle slid from the logs into
the pussy willow blossom covered slime.

In places the muskrats had undermined

the logs and they floated about. It was
before the rats had gained their culinary

notoriety, and there were lots of them
As this^is not a rat story, 1 resume.

Let's see, 1 was speaking about mos-
quitoes. Well, they took all our spare

time in keeping them ofl the horses
and ourselves,' as they were so large,
fat and lazy they were bound to ride.
1 spoke of their size, and a man who
lived there said that later in the season

they got to be much larger, and he had
seen them that a good many weighed a
pound. 1 thought by their perseverance
that to throw in a few they would weigh
an anchor. Now to the fact that called
forth the above.

One night this week in order to air
the room mother had left our bedroom
window open, thus making it easy for
one to enter. Probably one had follow-

ed me home and in the years past had
been prowling around seeking whom he
might tap. ̂  ell about midnight when
1 had just begun my beauty sleep I was
awakened by a sensation as If a crow-
bar was entering my head. I immedi-
ately shot out a right hand swing and
luckily hit him with enough force to
knock him off his pins and causing him
to lift his drill and start for tall timber.

Whether lie had gone through the skull
or the drill bent when it struck it, 1
can’t say, but felt as if the top of my

head was coming off. Who knows where
I would be now if the drill had stuck,
as the window was yet open. He got
away but must have had his fur over-
coat on as it was a cold night. Next
morning on looking out 1 saw the front

leg of a large animal on the lawn, and
I leave you to draw your own con-
clusions. When it liecomes warmer and
I get out again, will make examination
ami report. It appears to have spli-
hoofs. Now children is it a part of a
beast of prey or a domestic animal.
Anyway it is past doing any more night
l i I  it re n  wl ««• ! 11 _ ___ _ _ __ A • _

NEWSY NUGGETS^
FROM

NEARBY NEIGHBORS

An Eitdkhmic.

There is considerable sickness In this

locality from an Illness that resembles
la grippe and Is seemingly epidemic.—
Dexter Loader.

Another Tki.kchonk Ex luang k.
An effort. Is being mady to establish

another telephone exchange here to he
connected with the Bell system. It is the

Intention of those hack of the project to

eucourge the building of a number of
farm lines.— Grass Lake News.

Suit Against Ann Ahroh.

Mary Hawley of Ann Arbor haa amend-
ed a suit against the city, claiming f 2,500

lamages because the city cut down the
dreet in front of her home on East Ann
dreer. She avers that the grading
caused her cellar to be wnshed nut.

Goon Advior.

1 1 you have no faith in the town
where yotfc live, sell out and go else-
where, and give place to a better man.
If you stay it is your duty, and should

he your pleasure, to do everything In
your power, to assist in its up building,

ll any man in business Is hoggish and
wants it all, hkIsj. Home one else to start
In the Name line and competition will
soon bring prices to a reasonable basis.

§«> with public enterprise. Give your
aid and countenance to all such, remem-
bering that public spirit and enterprise

always pays a big Interest ou the in
Neatinent in the bringing in of men of
energy and means.— Milan Leader.

Quarantine Raised.
With the raising of quarantine from

wo families In a remote part of the
town, all evidences of smallpox and

liphtheria have disapeared from this
flourishing village where two mouths
•tgo 40 families were quarantined with

the dread smallpox.— Milan Leader.

Good Hhowimi.

The statistical report of the Bethel
hurch of Freedom for the year J904
<lves the following data: baptisms, 9;

marriages, (I; confirmations,^]!); funerals,

9: mission contributions, $520 87. Bethel

mngregatlou with a membership of 151
s undoubtedly one of the strongestcouu-

try churches in the state.— Manchester

Enterprise. _
Kbcbivino Inmates.

Inmates are being received at the
oeautiful Odd Felloe’s Heme, in this
city— formerly Cooley Park. The first to
irrive was Albert W eat on of Kalamazoo
tged 62, who was crippled by a kick
from a horse. Three children are en
route from Denver, Col., a member is
jomiug from Saginaw and a man and
wife from Saranac.— Evening Star.

Not on fuEiR List.

IlarMim it jlailey’s representative is

m this part of the state selecting sites

for show grounds next summer. The
oig show will not come to Stockbridge.

— Stockbudge Sun. This Is rather hard
»n your town Bro. Hall, what is the
trouble? Has the student population
f your borne town been raising the cry

if ••Kobe” at the shows that have been
there of late.'-

prowling, and will furnish recreation
for our dog Pdnto.

w. H. (i.

SPOILED UEH LEA I TV.

Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34 St. New
’lurk, at one time had her beauty spoil-
ed with skin trouble. She writes: “I had
salt rheum or eczema for years, but
nothing would cure It, until I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.” A quick and
mre healer for cuts, burns and sores
25c at Glazier & Stimson drug store.

_ g°ffid_Be Easily Spared __
The littlg.toe, which is scheduled

for disappearance in the comparative-
ly near future, will not be missed if it
takes the bunion Joint along with IL

XO MORE STOMACH TROUBLES.
All stomach trouble is removed by

i he use ol Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
gives the stomach perfect rest by digest
mg what you eat without the stomach’h
aid. The food builds up the body, the
rest restores the stomach to health
\ ou don’t have to diet yourself when
taking Kodol Dyspephia Cure. J. D
Erskine, of Alienville, Mich., says, *‘l
suffered heartburn and stomach trouble
lor some time. My slster-ln law lias had
the same trouble and was not able to
eat for six weeks. She lived entirely on
warm water. After taking two bottles
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she was entire
ly cured. She now eats heartily and Is
in good health. I am glad tosay Kodol
gave me instant relief.” Sold by Glazier
& Stimson.

Chelsea Green House.

Primroses in bud and
bloom lOc each

Four bunches radish IOc
Lettuce 20c pound.

Romart Hyacinths per
crock of 12 and 15, 50c
and 75c.

Choice CalJas, Carna-
tions, in cut floWers.

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 108-Q Chelsea. Mich.
Subscribe for The Siandard.

THE LARGER HALF.
The same in Michigan as elsewhere.

The bigger half of worldly trouble.
1 be greater part of mankind’s suf-

fering.

Cuu safely be laid to the kidneys.
Kidneys filter the blood.
Keep the human system healthy.
But they can’t do this when they’resick. J

Easy to tell sick kidneys.
Look at the back for the uote of warn-

ing.

Most backache pains are kidney Ills.
Twitches, twinges, pain and aches of
bad back.

Should be treated promptly.
Every day's delay means future

trouble. ___ ____
Urinary complications set in, diabetes.

Bright s disease.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are kidney sped-
R 1 I8T8.

Cure every form of kidney Ills.
Proot of this In the following testi-

mony.
Mrs. H.Scovill, of 501 Orchard street,

Dowaeiar, wife of .the Ex Mayor, say-:
"From my experience I cao say tlia*
Doan’s Kidney P|||8 are a reliable
remedy. I procured a box at Sherwood
A Burlingame’s drug store, used It In
my family and undoubted results fol-
lowed the treatment I have no hesita-
tion in recommending Doan’s Kidney
Pills to any Hiill'-rer of ImekHche or any
of the incidentals which follow in the
wake of that far too prevalent annoy-
ance kidney complaint.’’
For sale by all dealer*. Price RO

cents- Foster-Mllburn Cn„ Buffalo, N.
Y- aolajiffenta for.4b4i-Hi ' ' ~

Joai. Instead of Wood.

The matter of furnishing coal instead
if wood to the Ypsilantl city poor Is
•Oder discussion. It Is said that the suit

•oal can be purchased for $2 60 per ton,

aid that one too will go as far as three

•ordsjof wood, which costs $3.50 per cord.

The city waterworks can furnish the nec-

essary coal and the result will be a great

tavinp to the taxpayers, as well as bettei

irovlslou for the city poor,

HoxGarQ HOC MIT. _ _ ___
The "box car” grocery drummers we

are told are again canvassing this vicin-

ity trying to induce people to buy ol
hem claiming cheaper prices, etc., and
we take pleasure in saying that in
several cases parties have taken the
trouble to Investigate and found in
each case that the same bill of goods

cost less money at the home grocery.
Don’t be wrong' influenced.— Saline
Observer.

The New Church.
Sunday, February fifth, Is the date de-

cided upon for the dedication of the new
Baptist church. The work has moved
along very slowly, yet. for some reasons It

la better, the walls and other work has
thus been given time to cure and set.
The setting of the seats was -completed

Monday and the work of the Interior is
with the exception of a little more var-
nish and rubbing, completed. The bal-
ance of the exterior painting wlllnecess

anly lay over until warmer weathe .—
Saline Observer.

Pays to Advertise
Plymouth maiden ladles may noi know

that It pays to advertise. Miss Eva Kile

of Oxford, Inserted an advertisement In

a matrimonial publication In a spirit of

mischief, it was seen by Charles Mc-
Kenzie, of Winnipeg, a correspondence

was begun and later photographs ex-
changed. The engagement followed and
McKenzie got leave of absence from duty

as engineer on the Canadian Northern

railway. He came to Oxford andmetdis-

appointment on learning the bride to be

was absent on a visit. He was directed
to King’s Mills and from there to another

place, where he found the one he so
eage rly sought. They hurried to Oxford

and were married, and will reside in
Winnipeg. — Plymouth Mail.

•*avkii Nothing.

The residence of Mat Schnierle west of
\nn Arbor, on the Ann Arbor town line,

was burned to the ground about 3 o’clock

Saturday morning. Nothing was saved,
he family not getting enough of their
clothing to protect themselves from the

cold, and they were compelled to walk
barefooted through the snow to the real

tence of Jacob Staehler, their next door

lelghhor. John Hchnierle, a son, woke
tp boughing, about » o’clock. His room

was lull of smoke and hastening down
Uairs he found the house so permeated

with the smoke that he could hardl)
breathe. Ho roused Hie rest of the
family, and all escaped safely, although

he father and mother had considerable

difficulty in making their way through
tie smoke and heat. The loss on tm
'muse and contents is about $3,000, parti
illy covered by insurance.— Argus.

.1 ( •' A’ / M TRAdEDY
Is daily enacted, in thousands ol

lomes, as death claims, in each one,
mother victim of consumption or pueu
iuiiu'di. But when coughs and colds are
nroperlv treated, the tragedy is averted
F. G. Huntley, of Oaklandon, Ind.,
" rhes; “My wile had the consumpthm,
ind three doctors gave her up. Finalh
•lie took Dr. King’s New Discovery foi
mnsu nipt ion, coughs ami colds, which
•ured her, and to day she is well and
•trong.” It kills the germs of all di-
<ease.K. One dose relieves. Guaranteed
it oO*- ami $1.00 by Glazier & Snmsoi,
Iniggisf. Trial bottle free.

Wfc
A Cough

Cold, Sore Throat or Long: Trou-

ble, if neglected, will, in time,

TIE YOU DOWN
to a sickbed, from whioh you

may never rise, unless you begin, in time, to tdk^thst certain remedy:

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY

For CONSUMPTION, GOUGHS mo COLDS.
8af§, certain, quick and pleasant to take. The only genuine cure for all Lung Diseases.

Physicians Pronounced His Trouble Consumption.
“I had a constant cough,’

nounoed nr
Dr. King’s
10 years past’

PRICES,
soo end $i.oo TRIM. BOTTLES FREE

RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED
AND 0OUDBY

ONI DOSE
OIVIS RELIEF

STIMSOIST
SPEEDY RELIEF.

A salve that heala without a scar is
Be Witt’s Witch Hazel 8alve. No rem-
edy effects such speedy relief. It draws
out Inflammation, aoothes, cools and
heals all cute, burns and bruises. A
s'dre cure tor Piles and skin diseases.
DeWltt’s Is the only genuine Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of counterfeits,
'hey are dangerous. Sold by Glazier &
Stimson.

A Valid Reason.
It was a history recitation in a Minne-

sota county school, and to the question
why some of the Hessians at the close of
the revolutionary war did not return to
their native land, one small boy gave
the reply:

’Cause some of them died.”

A Dangerous Counterfeit.
A dangerous $2 counterfeit hill Is

bothering the officials of some of the
neighboring cities. It is a photographic

reproduction or the regular $2 bill, but
it is a little darker tha" the genuine and

has a smoky brown color, owing probab
ly to the use of acids. It is also- nearly

twice as thick as the genuine, but this

deficiency Is not as noticeable as would

appear. The silk threads running
through the paper are too coarse and

and conspicuous. The number of the
bogus bill Is 19508315.

Her Speed Useful.

The new Russian cruiser can steam
24 knots. This ought to enable her to
keep out of reach of Togo’s warships
until peate Is declared.

I Me greatest system renovator lie
Horns vitality, regulates the kidneys
liver and stomach. If lloldster’s Rockt-
WouumiM lea fails to cure get yom

Thm’Hfai^ ;{5 n^o^Tea
or Tablets Glazier & Stimson.

8'op! Don’t take imitation celery tea
"hen you ask for Celery King, a inedis
-•ine of great value. The "ichh” are ur-
ge.l upon you becrtuse they are bought
.heap. Never Jeopardize your health
in a bad cause. Celery King only costs
vo cents and it never disappoints,

li-m f safe to be a day without lir’'

oii i"uie i"'uHi‘-

Ayers
Falling hair means weak hair.
Then strengihen your hair-
feed it wiih the only hair food!
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor)
grow, completely cures dan-

druff. And it always restores
color to gray hair, all the rich,
dark color of^arly life.

TOXIC TO THE SYSTEM.

; For llv«r troubles and coostipatlou
there h nothing better than De Witt’s
Uttif Early Risers, the famous little
i ills- I hey do out weaken the stomach.
I heir action upou the system Is mild
pleasant and harmless. Bob Moore, of

“No U8H talking,
DeWitt a Little Early Risers do their
work. All other pills I have used gripe
and make me sick In the stomach and
never cured me. DeWitt’s Little Early
Ulsersprovec to be the long sought re-
lief They are simply perfect” Per-
sons traveling find Little Early Risers
l ie most reliable remedy to carry with
tlmm. Sold by Glazier & Stlmsoii.

MOltTGAG’E SALE.
DEFAULT having been made in the

payment of the amount secured by and
payable upon a certain mortgage made
and executed by Charles Kendall, of the
Township of Sharon, County of Wash-
tenaw, and State of Michigan, to Chel-
sea Savings Hank, a corporation organ-
ized under the general banking laws of
the State of Michigan, of the Village of
Chelsea, County and State aforesaid,
which said mortgage is dated March 31,
1885, and was duly recorded in the office
ot the Register of Deeds of Washtenaw,
county, Michigan, on the first day of
April, 1S8G, in Liber 64 of Mortgages, page
150, by reason of which default in the
payment of the amount secured by said
mortgage the power of sale therein con-
tained has become operative, and no suit
or proceedings at law having been Insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof, and there
is now claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage the sum of $<»75.73 for principal and
interest thereon, and a further sum of
$30.00 as attorney fee stipulated In said
mortgage, and as provided by law.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

by virtue of the power of sale contained
m said mortgage, and in pursuance of
ihe statute in such cases made and pro-
vided such mortgage premises will be
sold at public auction to the highest bld-

MOKTGAUE SALK.
DEFAULT having been made in

payment of principal and interest
and payable upon a certain mortgage i
and •executed by W. E. Bality
Luella C. Bailey, his wife, of Ann
bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan,
the first part, to Frederick G. Grau
us K. G. Graupner, of the same
of the second part.
Which said mortgage is dated the

•lay of July. A. 1). 1901, and was
.recorded m the office of the Rcgista,
Deeds of Washtenaw County, Mlchii
on the 9th day of January, A. D.
Liber 103. mortgages, on page lot. By j

son of which default In the paynieni
the amount due upon the said inortjj
debt, the power of sale contained in!
raid mortgage has become operative
no suit or proceeding at law having'
instituted to recover the debt secure^
said mortgage or any part thereof
there is now claimed to be due and v
upon said mortgage debt the sun.
Three Hundred Three Dollars and 811
seven cents for principal and interesU
the further sum of Fifteen Dollars at|
ney's fees stipulated in said morn
and as provided by law;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby .

that by virtue of the power of silo
tamed in said mortgage, and in purs-j,

der at the south front door of the Court 8ta^ute ,n suc,‘ ‘-a,,e mad.- und
House In the City of Ann Arbor, in said 8Uc1h m°rt«:a*e wil1 he foreol

.. .......... ...... * hy a sale of the premises descr
therein at public auction to the hi|i|
bidder, at the east front door of1
Court House, at the City of Ann Ar
In said County of Washtenaw (that lx
the place where the Circuit Court fori
County of Washtenaw is held), on k.
day. the 6th day of March, A. D.
nfiJ® o’cioek In the forenoon of that da

V\ iilch said premises are described
said mortgage as follows: All that
tain piece or parcel of land situate ml
City of Ann Arbor and County of \Va

“The Xiagara Falla Route.''

Time Card, taklug effect, Nov. 27, 1904
trains bast:

^—Detroit Night Express 5 38 a. m
No. 36— Atlantic Expaess * 8:20 a. m
No. 12— G. R. and Kalamazoo 10:40 a m
No. 2-Mall 3:15 p. m

TRAINS west.
No. 21— Del. Kd. Kpd. A Chic. 10.20 a. tu
No. tWMall 8:35u. m

Kalamazoo 0:45 p! m
Pacific Express * 10:52 p. m

tn lAfOnff30Hnd|,37 8t°p on 8,ghHl only
to let off and take on passengers

h > Y., A. A. &J. RAILWAY.
SPECIAL CARS-BLUE fcIGN

5sr,tev».i* a- «“
local cars.

“n',

Leave Chelsea for .lacksou at 7-50 n m u
every two hours until 11:50 p. m. 80 and

Leave Chelsea for Ypsilantl at 12:09 a m

Cars rhn on Standard time,

inehuur ut«r. 1118 flrBt lermn.a..

County of Washtenaw (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for said
County of Washtenaw is held) on Friday,
the 10th day of March. 1905, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, of said day.
Which said premises are described In

said mortgage as follows; All those cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land situated
and being In the Township of Sharon,
county of Washteaw, and State of Mich-
igan viz.: The east half (ty) of the
northeast quarter (Y4) of section eleven
(U). except that portion lying east of
Chelsea and Manchester road; also the
northeast quarter (14) of the southeast
quarter (Vi) of section eleven; also that
{™rJ: of tll« west half (*) of the north-
west quarter (Vi) of section twelve (12)
hat is west of the Chelsea and Manches-
ter road all In Town Three (3) South,
Range Three (3) East.

described parcel of the above
8011 ,lm by reason of Us

a, separate parcel of land, and
which is the northeast quarter 04) 01

SThqi,Krt.er G4) V* sald actioneleven (11). The balance of the land de-
haVr^UT V‘?id rnortpee. viz.: The east
half (Va) of the northeast quarter (Vi) of
section eleven (ll). except that portion

roa'lf- aiM anf ij!lh/,lsea al,d MaI»cheater
1 nf^h0. ? pHr, of the weBt ba,f

1 \ . 1 northwest quarter (»4) of sec-
l'°" iri'V2’; 1,"', ls’ or the CheN-ea and -Manchester road, will be sold

?oberC7tl ° IS^nnA11 ,n°rl1gage Oc-loner yth. 18«2, and recorded in the office

o°! Wa8tuenawr

tenaw, and State of Michigan, and
scribed as follows, to- wit.: Lot (3
Block (5), Range (7) east, accordlntl
the recorded plat of the Ann Arbor
Co. h addition to the village (now
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Co., MlchJ
Dated. November 22d, A. D. 190).

FREDERICK G. GRAUPNER,

i* RANK E. JONES, Ann Arbor! Mich._ Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dp ted. December 6th. 1901.
CHELSEA SAVINGS RANK,

STIVERS & KALMnACU. Mor,K“S™.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

1" AU-“-
Allllrilgulnti. - f- c. AYKR CO.,for I

Falling Hair
(Juekr Coincidence.

A curious state of affair* has prevail
ed on Pearl street in this village, and

whether It Is fate or simply a queer co-

I icldenf is h matter for Conjecture. Dur-

h-g the past four or five years eight or

ten girl babies have been born to as many
households where the man was of the, I

democratic faith, and also nearly ae
many boy babies to hoWeholds where
the man of the bouse was a republican.
Some of the hred-io the b.-ne tepuhll
eaus are sarcastic enough to Insinuate
that the facts show the Ruler of the uui

.yqrsejj^eiy musH-in favor of the- g. f).

Anyone aendlna a

Remember the name, Doan’s, and take P- To say the least, It Is a queer coined
no substitute. > ' »dence^— Tecumseh News.

attissr
HSSi

A
»uUh<h> o.
rear; four

James 8. Gorman, -Attorney
B 395-9782 13-158

™ ™ proba T B ORDJCR

£®Ssn6®S»*«

in sMid oou^wr^^.8''11 c,rcu
A true copy? Y E' Lri'a,,»' Judge ol Probate.

H. Wist Newkirk. Register. x

TurnBull A Wltherell, Attorneys.
B389-7790 11-438

PROBATE ORDER

P?uknf.rM0^nce thereS.Bar<1 eXecutr,x

Miss. Agnes Westley
816 Wells Street

Marinette.Wis

816 Wells Street,

Marinette, Wrs., Sept. 25, 1903.

« J wasla^ rundown from nervous-
ness and overwork and had to resign

SLKfrr and taku a rest. I
found that I was not gaining my
Btrength and health as fast as 1
coulcTwisl,, and as your Wine of
Lardm was recommended as such a
gtxxl medmme for the ills of our

my work witli renewed virjor ?

for 8wer lfc a lme 10,1 ic an(^ excellent
for worn-out, nervous conditiou
and am pleased to endorse it

AGNES WESTLEY,
8oo’y’ North Wl»cwn«ln Holland Society.

cJST. a of Wine of

WINE OF CtRDUl

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT having been made In

payment of certain installments of
terest due and payable upon a ccrli

mortgage made and executed by Will
Ba,J*y and Luella C. Bailey, ol

LUy of Ann Arbor, nnd State vf Mil
gan, to Frederick G. Graupner, of
same place.
Which said mortgage Is dated Ma-

jtli, A. D. 1901, and was duly recorded!
the office of the Register of Deed?. Wa
tenaw County. -Michigan, on the tlrst 1
of June.-A. D. 1901. in Liber 103, uf
gages on page 41. By reason of »li
default in the payment of such inau
ments of Interest due upon the said 00.
gage debt, the power of sale contained!
.vaid mortgage has become operull
and no suit or proceeding at low hat
been instituted to recover the debt
cured by said mortgage or any p.
thereof, and there is now claimed to]

u,wn jUl<1 mortgage the sum
™r®e. Hundred iFifty-elght Dollars
.r,W3V.y-fo,ir ,Sent81 and lhe further .

mirtveen. DoI,urs. attorneys fees, as|
b>' Jaw and stipulated In said n

gage; and there Is also the further
or 1 hree -Thousand Seven Hundred
!S.r.r.£«,nc paI Y®t to grow due uponmortgage.-

th,e^efore, notice is hereby fl»
v,rtue of the power of sale

tamed in said mortgage and In pursu;
-.9tut,ul° *n auch case made.

pr°v*dPd 8a,d mortgage will, for the
80; aforesaid, dde thereon.

by. Q 8a,e °f th® premises
f.?I»wfd, at public auction to
!h« ’n81 b*dder at the east front doori
the Court House in the City of Ann!

j .trald, Count>’ of Washtenaw (U
fhe place where the Circuit Col

Mmu '.fvC?K Wa«htenaw is held)j
Monday, the «th day of March. A. D.
•jt^nlne 0 clock in .the forenoon of

*.b'ch said premises are described
fn!,, J2*2^agS follows: All that

or Parcel of land situate la
°f Ann Arbor and County of W

and State of Michigan, und
follows, to-wlt: Lot (3)j

aouth of Huron street, ran)
afc°rdlng to the recorded plat]

A"" Arbor Land Co.’s addition to
vlJlaf® (n°w city) of Ann Arbor.
Dated. November 22d, 19»M.

FREDERICK G. GRAUPNER.

FRAN^C E. JONES, Ann Arbor, Miob._ Attorney for Mortgagee.

^UcopVofthls
n the __

and circulating

udge of Probate.

iwNxwxuk, Regliter.

lerbei

Standard a
in said county

Emory

‘h'M

rri. o . sJ,,v*n Ta*P«yer*,
. 1 Hu roll f»r Tf(-r inni
U now I„ my Qd. «„H IJ,ww m my hands and I will be at m*

:?:*• rn ;orKtr.pf ̂
purpo,e °i «•

W. F. Ribmeh.chheider, Trensrv.r,

H. D. Wltherell, Attorney.
B383-9776 13-155

PROBATE ORDER.
8TfJn^F mLchwan. COUNTY OK WAS
fnt. P At asesslon of the Probate Of
hfttiJnm»i>l!nt?L0* Waahtenaw. heldat thel,

2?1 1 ’1D thea,ty ol Ann Arbor, ou thfll

o"‘ tho“
i,,re8?,'t* Emory E. Leland. Judge of Pro

OtondlVr.dgLj! l"e e*“"’ c,1*rl1

flednM,m,ann(1 fl,tn* th® P«tlllon. duly w
1 wTtian El,1? Dr “lane, praying that ndm f-
bea-t n* With d e!tot® ma* be K ranted to Hj
son Rnrt th^J®^1 ’ ®.r ®°me other suitable U
appointed 1 al,p^al90,8 and c^mmlsslonenl

nirr lB.t0r.dere<! ,.'l hat the 3U day of Febr

K«!o|^^!Sd%Srrssrh”Ai

K? hearing. In the/
eutatin.^^.f newspaper printed and
culatlng in ̂ d/oan^TwaVhtenaw': ,
a tr.,. “^7 E- Lkland, Judge of Probal

wsWMnrg. Register ----
A t^.e cot

wia



 ' • r
aBBrammm mm ........ *  ' ' ..... :

n hi sinm

fa

Tk*t crack tn the cotintenaaoe or
fht earth’s satellite, which the astron.

(MMrs hare disco rered. Is iodicatire of
• moosqtuke.

RCSSIAS [RISK

SUNDAY A DAY OF SLAUGH-
TER IN ST. PETERSBURG

THE MICHIGAN NEWS
THE raELIWIX A BY SKIRMISH THAT
MAY BECIX A GREAT CIVIL WAR.

RowlS is heapioc honors on an army
Rnrgeen who participatHl In a cavalry

<h*rge. The average surgeon can par-

4ldpate !o a charge withont reference

to the army.

There need be no longer any donbt

•hoot Cuba's future welfare. Sixteen

candidates for the Presidency of the

Republic show/ there are patriots
enough to save her. thinks the Macon
Telegraph.

A prominent physician has found
that gold is an admirable cure for pneo*

monla. Sorely— In sufficient quantities

and when properly converted into over-

shoes, Unen-merh underwear a^d all
the other appurtenances of the well-

ordered life.

The newest type of ocean liner is
provided with elevators. Life on the

sea is becoming too luxurious, the Bos-

ton Transcript declares. Given a mov-

ing sidewalk on the deck, the last in-

ducement to the seasick to take the ex-

ercise they need will have been re-
moved.

The crisis in the reign of the czar has
come and the winter snow is stained
with the slaughter of those who asked
that he bear their complaints of oppres-
sion, in peaceful assembly on Sunday in
the square before the winter palace: As
the thousands of working people began
to gather they were met at every ave-
nue of approach to the palace by the
armed soldiers of the czar and driven
back, till at last fury seized them and
cr.es of “Down with the monarchy 1”
arose and then shots were tired which
carried death and wounda to the in-
furiated people. As the dead and wound-
ed were being borne away the fury of
the throng Increased and thousands of
the striking workmen gathered, only to
be met by the trained soldiers and held
In check.

The struggle developed into the pri-
mary stages of a revolution, and the end
is beyond the view of those who observe
the situation as it now appears. Sun-
day s slaughter of hundreds may lead
to the slaughter of armies and the over-
throw of the present government. Rus-
sia. defeated by tbe Japs, now faces the
greatest crisis in its history,- for the re-
sult will be the w eakening of the czar's
powers, if ]t does not change the form
of government. Every hour Increases
the uncertainty, and it may be that a
civil war of the greatest importance b<*-
gau at .St. Petersburg Sunday.

Fr. Gopon, the priest whose agitation
has brought Russia to the
revo

London is being rapidly rebuilt, as

well as New York, though on different
lines, its nearest approach to a sky-

scraper, Qneen Anne's Mansions. West-

minster, being only fourteen stories at

the highest. Changes and Improve-

ments under way and planned for the

near future Include government owner-

ship of London’s water supply, tbe wid

ening and extending of tbe streets,
the opening of new oueg, the laying of

electric tramways, radical rehousing of

tbe poor, and tbe construction of new

Important public baildlngs.among them

the War Office in Whitehall and the
additional Government Offices in Par-

liament street. The more vital and
Interesting details of this gigantic work

will be tbe subject of a Century lead-

ing article, “London in Transforma-
tion,” by Randall Blacksbaw.

Sbswing What’s Baiag la III Ssctisas sf ths Stats l

LIVES TAKEN.

Stanlla* Recar* af Crime Ma*e la a
Day.

Two acknowledged murders and
one mysterious death, which the po-
lice are now investigating, is Michi-
gan's record for 24 hours.
Elisha Moore, constable at Algo-

STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Wmrk of Ik. tmmtrnm K.w

The position of woman physician on
tbe staff of the asylum in Pontiac baa
been tendered to Dr. Elizabeth Morse,
of Baltimore. Md.

Representative Holmes, of Gratiot,
has a bill providing that teachers’ cer-
tificates shall be given to citizens of
the United States only.
Seuator Moffatt presented a bill Bak-

ing an appropriation of 12.500 to- be
used for tbe completion of two build-
ings for patients of the Northern Mich-
igan asylum.
Senator Ely on Wednesday intro-

duced a Joint resolution which provides
for a constitutional ameudment giving

NEWS OF THE WORLD— ' i» *

I Brief Chrosisle of All Importsa! Hsppinlngs i
.... . ..... .......... ttkf tttttttf tf

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.
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CZAR'S ESCAPE.

Used fee a Salat* leaded With
Crane Shat.

The gross nostal receipts for the 50
largest postofflees in the country for

Tii. 'X'cuv.r' cmmlnw Of <b. Mich- '° l<1 ,n lhe
an Stare ,10_n of "a?on roads.igan State Teachers’ association decided

to hold tbe next annual meeting in“ c, • VMiria If a I ' ---- *• 

nac, was shot to death by Wm. Sauer. Lansing on Dec. 27-21*
Jr., during a dispute over the owner- 1 The “city fathers'’ of Richmond have
ship of some logs In tbe middle chan- purchased a ball park for the use of the
nel. Sauer is said to liave escaped in- baseball and football teams, at tue re-
to Canada. quest of the majority of the citizena.
Charles 21 years old. of . Tbe motions made to set aside the

Eaton Rapids, shot and instantly J local option law of Montcalm county

Representative Herkimer, of Monroe,
has revived his bili to prevent tele-
graph or telephone companies from
trimming shade trees or setting poles
without the written consent of the
owner. If a .company and a property
owner cannot agree the railroad com-
missionfr Is to decide. Herkimer says
farmers all over the state demand

The whole Romanoff dynasty had a December, 1904. as compared with De-
nsrrow escape from destruction on the cember. 1903. show a net Increase of
river Neva at Rt. Petersburg, Thurs- , about 9 per cent,
day, when a charge of gra|>e shot,1 From the committee on forest reser-
swept Just over the chapel hi which t radons. Senator Kittrldge reported a
the czar was blessing the waters of, bill transferring the control of forest
the river. A deep laid plot, with a r- J reservations from the Interior to
tillerymen involved. I* certain. The agricultural department
charge of grape came from the Bourse Chief Wilkie, of the United States se-
battery. Every man connected witli itjcret service, announces tbe appearance
Is under arrest. The bullets tore of a new and verv deceptive counterfeit
through the windows of the winter $2 certificate. The note is of the aerieg

er In the Smith home, while enraged j sons charged with violating the tame
by Jealousy caused by Kime's alleged have been overruled

„tn^Smith 8 tyou,/,full w,ff ! John Steiner. 00 years 0f age. one of

7 : r ! UT,:
blown off and a shotgun in his hand t-. a u  father’, home r.er,r New liuf- ‘ °' L“« A.

. ---- -------- - \ . Streeter vs. The Pere Marquette, to re-
in his
falo. A man named McKee, who is
sunnosed to have hw-n », recent Txhon cover damages sustained in a collision m.cuui-udTsao MWh. in December. ,903. «.«

Senator Cook Iims a bill Intended to
encourage residents of rural com-
umnlUes to keep their cemeteries In
good condition, it sets aside Septem-
ber 30 of each year as a day for gen-
eral improvement of burying grounds.
It is now a custom for country people
to work on the graves of their rela-
tives on that day. and Cook’s bill is
intended to give the day legislative

palace. Just over the heads of the dlj>-
lomats. including the American am-
bassador. Mr. McCormick. They did
considerable damage inside. A police-
man was killed slid an officer and

of 1899. License, register, Roberts, tress-
urer.

The president transmitted to the sen-
ate a recommendation from tbe secre-
tary of state for the establishment of a

three marines wounded. The emperor district court of the United States

the shooting occurred,
ptared.

has

HOFFMAN GETS FOUR YEARS.

dUm)- • m L»ecemr>er. 1W.J. ga'
^ the plaintiff a Judgment for $4,247.50.

A 2-year- old boy of Martin Kowal-
Fki. of Ionia, was fearfully burned
about the Lead and body by the explo-
sion of his sister's celluloid hair comb
with which he was plaviag, near the
stove.

The state mllltarr board has appoint-

nd
eu-

Tho Cincinnati Commerciai-Tribnne
ay*: The right of revolution as un-
derstood In the United States and the

right of revolution as understood In

the Central and South American repub-

lics are of brand and make-up totally

different. A defeat of a pditicnl party

In the South American republics is

always accepted ns good cause for a

revolution. In tbe United States, not-

withstanding the defeat of the Demo-

cratic party at the late election, there

is not a Democrat but would be
ashamed of himself even to think of

revolution, not a Democrat who is not

taking the matter philosophically ard

not one who is not as proud as eve

that he Is an American citizen. He
may pick hty Mu* and try again in
1008, but. In qonmon with all Ameri-
can citizens, his methods of protest

against the administration will be

thtovgb the ballot, and not otherwise.

i time has arrive! when cl’iu • a

itondltlons in greet centres 9f popula-

tion demand a different system of
transportation on our trunk lines than

:has heretofore existed. Modern steam

locomotives capable of hauling through

passenger and freight trains will still

dominate where units are comparative-

Aly infrequent and the haul long, but

^ven for this class of service on roads

.with heavy traffic electricity will grad-

tally supplant steam as the cost of

producing current decreases in central

power stations and the cost of equip-

ment is lowered — duo to cheapened
methods of manmacture, the use of

water power, and the Invention of la-

bor saving and more efficient devices.

The traveling public within what may
be termed the suburlau zones are no

longer satisfied with trains of many
cars hauled by heavy locomotives al

lengthy Intervals, continues William J

Wilgus, in Harper’s Weekly; neither

 do they longer tolerate with patience

the smoke, gas, cinders mid noise in*

•separable from the steam locomotive

•Tn other words, the steam railroad, if

Tt is successfully to bold and multiply

^ts suburban traffic, must offer the ad

trances to which the public has be
educated by the marvelous de

Ydopnient of electric railways with

in the past twenty years. Trains at

short Intervals, prompt acceleration,

frequent stops for local trains, inde-

pendent tracks for express service, and

the absence of products of combustion,

All of which are possible only with tbe

ose *f electricity, make the outlying
•istrlcto attractive to tbe toller In the

Mtf, and thereby propagate tram#

Shrrlff-elerf of Wny-ae Coontj Convict-
ed of Felon?

Sheriff-elect John T. Hoffmann, of t-.. . . .

He l8 ttfe 8o„ of , moujik coroner * ^ * “U“* iD *"• “f {tapkb. ,,

jK-aKam and one-time w-rf, at Poltava, 1Four TearB Jn Jackgon Ifton . , eral with the rank of captain

ffiderimd^imid0 "in ?°ofd T bUi,abor wb8 sentence passed bv J^dge , Mfcffifwn’s ,t.na.or9, it is ,, wll)
rVi l u x' of sInve«. Murpbv in the recorder’s court Hoff- have a ,inr(1 tinie holding the place
riwurt an orthodox priesl. he tolerates jma/n b,V "ith mue "ow t.v Henry M itje „
no hc. tanan prejudices among his fol-ltrace of emotion, having regained his asRi8ta,'t secretary of tbe senate, when

nerve In tbe interim between his incar J0 retir™ |° become collector at Grand
ceratlon and the passing of sentence. Rapids. The job pays $3,270 a year.
He will not eo to Jackson, however, un- Jacob J. Baker, aged 55 years, com-
til the supreme court has passed on tbe raltted suicide Wednesday by hangingcase. | himself in the barn of his employers.
Tbe Jurors were out 31 hours and 17 I’don & Son. of Muskegon. Bakerminutes. was subject to mild fits of insanity and- 1 doubtless committed the deed while

Does Not c«re. . mentally disturbed.
May Wagner Smith, the IG-year-old The new German ball, built t0 replace

bride of two months, whose kisses the one destroyed by fire January 26.
given to Morton Kimes. aged 10. led 1904, at Alpena, will’ be dedicated Feb.
to tbe murder of Kimes by her 21- 6. It cost $15,000 and is a model socletv
year-old husband. Charles Smith, in a hall. Several German societies from

loners, who include large bodies of
Catholics and Lutherans. He accepts
no money for his services, lives like an
anchorite and works 20 hours a day,
deeming no sacrifice of time or labor
enough in forcing on his propaganda.
He travels long distances Jn the utter
discomfort of the worst class of Russian
railroads and performs prodigious work
to keep his organization together. Fr.
Gopon warmly protested against the ex-
commun cation. of Tolstoi for which he
was publicly cursed by a priest of his
native village. He knows the criminal
classes of St. Petersburg better than
any detective and absolutely excludes
fr-un his clubs any man convicted of a
crime until the crime Is followed by
proved repentance. He occasionally
makes a fiery speech, abusing drink, im-
morality and gambling, telnng the work-
ingmen that their abased condition is
largely their own fault.

Wednesday afternoon President Pro
Tem. Glasgow of the senate, presiding
over the joint session of the house and
senate, d. dared Julius C. Burrows
elected senator for a third term for
six years from March 4 next. Tills
dedi.mtioti was made after the sec-
ret; ries of l oth houses had read the
I roceedings of the sessions of Tues-
• ay. at which each house voted unan-
.mousy, on roll call for re-elf ction
of Senator Burrows.
The announcement by Mr. Glasgow

was received with applause from the
floor, and a large crowd of ladies in
the gallery, who shook th-’r bundker-
‘hbfs. The Joint, convention then ad-
journed.

The senate bill to impose a tax upon
al. parlor cars and sleepers will be in-
troduced by Senator Scdey. of Oak-
land. Another piece of railroad legis-
lation, U> begin in the house. H(*p.
Simeon, of Van Buren. will seek to
make the railroads common carriers
of live stock. At present, they take or
reject live stock, he says, very much
as they find it convenient and there
Is trouble with the carrv,"g of meat
also.

Krps. Mnnzelmann and Duncan, of
Detroit, have convict labor bills. Mr.

displayed splendid nerve. lie did not
show a trace of excitement. He re-
ceived the diplomats In ids usual cor-
dial. gentle manner, reviewed the
guard regiments on the square behind
tlip palace ami subsequently had
luncheon served In the state dining-
room.

Great Strike Settled.

The strike of the cotton mill opera-
tives at Fall River. Mass., was set-,
tied at n conference in Boston Wed- , reasons of expedience hr urged that the

---- --- - ---- - — — ' I ui

China and Korea, together^with bills in.
tended to carry tbe recommendation In-
to effect. Tbe letter of Secretary Hay
says the present consular courts are in-
adequate.
In a message to congress, transmit-

ting the first annual re|>ort of the Pana-
ma oanaj commissioners and a report
from Secretary Tuft oD Panama affairs,
the president asks that leghl restrictions
he removed and lie be given freer hand
to deal with work on the canal. For' ---- ----- ' —I ..... . »* 1 ^ « Kill.lt*

uesuay. Hr the settlement agreement canal commission be reduced to live, ur
the operatives will return to work at preferable three pi end ers.
once under the reduction.. The ques- 1 Pension legislation at the rate of 459
tion of the margin between raw ma- bills In 109 minutes was Indulged in bv
t' rial and manufactured goods which the house Saturday, the result being the
shall be required by the manufacturers smashing of all previous records of the
is left to be adjusted ly Gov. Doug- house ns to legislative nlmbleness The

beneficiaries of five of the bills have
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-------- ----- " - ------  •** “ cxr.ciai xjci uiMn iron) ueirou. nave convict labor bills Mr
Z\r.an,eA.rZfrl° eDJ°-V bt'ln* "ne S-*1”""’- B«v Cltv nnd otber place. *lil Maaralrannn’. bll] would .l»ll.h the

oi me centra! figures of n trn^nAv nuaifit ot tux. ... , ....

Pointer* on Dress.
Max O Rell said the German women

are covered, the English clothed, the
American arrayed, tbe French dress-
ed. This wbuld certainly imply that
the French woman Is the best dressed
though often the most simply. The
older one grows the more carefully
and thoughtfully must clothes be se-
lected. else they often add the weight
of years to tbe wearer.

of the central figures of a tragedy, assist at the dedication,

with .nrnn l ^ (arS ̂  *<> down nil em-
an*v°"e »he knew or with those bankment and tearing up the trar-k for

who questioned her regarding the af- a considerable distance. Passenger
fair. Referring to her husban 1 who trains were held up several hours
had been taken to the Eaton county * n
Jail at Charlotte, she said: ’ dl^. IV i b, rTT11? „a Muce
“I don’t mre if iia in inii t as a r®^cptacle for needles and

goln’ to leave him anyway” 1 ' 1 Was Jbe other morning used the dish atgom to itaie mm anyway. breakfast, forgetting that it contained
Hedoc* Power of Board of Healik. ' the One lodged in her throat

and almost caused her death before a.

contract labor system, and confine the
work of .the convicts to making arti-
cles for use in stat.* and county insti-
tutions. Mr. Manzelmann lias obtained
figures from Warden Vincent of the
prbe paid per convict by contractors
whose work is done at Jackson prison,
and the wages a freeman would re-
ceive. working at the same trade.
Sonin of tin- figures follow:

Wire brush workers Convict. 32 to
35 cents; free. $2.50 to Broom mak-
ers— Convict. 30 to 50 cents; free. J”..
Granite stone cuttvs -Convict UJ

'lhe ^ strike, which began on ‘L^d since their relief measures have
July 25, 1904. wns the greatest dls- *l«,<>n on the house ca)<*ndnr. A widow of
turbancc the textile industry of Amer- Die war of 1.812. Mrs. Rachel H. Con*.
i« a lias ever known. Wiien the mills ninn. of Ch eagn. was given an Increase
involved were obliged to close their °f pension to $24 per month. When tlie
gates aliont 25.000 operatives were pensi m grist had l^een ground unanitn-
thrown out of woi’kl Seventy-one mills 0,*s consent Icgls n on held sway for
controlled by 33 corporations stoppi>tl »pnrly an licuir. and not a measure pre-
their macliinrry and it remaimd Idle *PPt‘*d under this head came under the
until the mlddie of November, since Ban of objection.
'vbich time most of the factories have --
been running, generally with itss than r arnrirt* to p«y s»ndrot«.
one-half the usual force. | In the chape] 0f Obfrlln tO.) College
James B. Walker, aged 42. of Chi- Die president of the institution an-

Make-Up of Human Body,
Some one has figured that the nor-

mal human body has in it lhe iron
needed to make seven large nails, the
fat for four* ten pounds of candles, the
carbon for sixty-five gross of crayons
and phosporus eurfugh for 820,000
matches. Out of it can be obtained,
besides, twenty spoonfuls of salt, fifty
lumps of sugar and forty-two liter* of
water.

r. „ . _ . . , , . nimosi caused ner death before a Hione cun
St nat >r Doherty ha* introduced a bill, physician succeeded in getting it out ccnt*: fr*\ >4 to

r^ Tim 18 '? T Gan* Warden Chapman announced •*If1 th* ^ those convicts. In-
sint*. jr-ir* f w.o't”*8 ®ecretarv of tbe that he would continue all of ills pres- ' 8,ea<1 ,,f c0l,lJn^ «t those rates into
Mj! , 1110,1 of the ent force of deputies. Fred E Fisher ' ‘'“Petition with free labor,
bill is contained in section 4. which now a deputy for Wayne, was * ..... . ..... . ........ * ------

.wt Sr-s&xS Si
suitable nnd competent person to be the
seventh member of the board, which
member shall be tbe secretary of the
board and Its executive officer.”

Shot Three Hunter*.

Edward Thompson, a dirk in Mills’s
cigar store and pool joom in St. Clair
was held up on hi8 way home Tuesday
night. The robber demanded Thomp-
son’s money, but received a blow in-
stead that knocked him senseless.

Tony DIebold. a saloonkeeper of West . r'.it “ 8en8el08«-
Brandon, accidentally fired a load of da.T husLi^w mT ), of 11,0
shot that hit William Close. Wm U ‘ mm him.

Last spring the grass In a large peach

- ....... ..... were put
mto^work needed by states and conn-

said Mr. Mnn/.elmann. "we
might make money like New York in-
stead of giving $72,000 ailpwance to
Jackson prison every yuir. New York
made $99 993.89 last year.”
At an Informal gathering of seun-

tors Senator Moriarty of Crystal Fails
brought up tlie Junket question. “I
found the general sentiment against
the junket,” said the senator after-
wards.

>- im- senators, notably Glasgow.
Cropsey and Brown, favor ail upper
peninsula conimittccg goi.ig together.

f.igo. an Oxford graduate, has been m»unccd t , tlie assembled students that
sentenced, in Ntw York, to five years Andrew Caning e bad sent word t,, him

Pr,*on for Krand larceny. He plead- ,,luf he would repay in full the amounts
ed guilty to stealing about $1,300 worth l»y students in the failure of the
oi Jewelry from tlie home of Mrs. Viva Gberlln National bank.
Brewster In New York and also con- This \h the bank of which C. T Beck-

to having robbed loot- 16 other « Bli was nrwddent. He was the manllous«- ! "b" »<- wor.e f. oled bv Mr.. Ca«*le L
•i. Samuel McCue. former mayor of diadwick than any of her numerous

Richmond, ̂n.. who was to have been dupes. Mrs. Chadwick got over $300000
hanged at Charlottesville Friday, for from the Oberlin bank thorough lv
wife r ) trd-er. l*is been granted a wrecking it. The total of •tudents’de-
reprieve i.y the governor, until Feb- J»> «]»8 is not known, but is quite large
rnary 10. to give time for tlie state ns there were several hundred student*’
supteine court to consider Ids amend- account*.
ed application for a writ of error and ‘ Tlie action of Mr. Carnegie caused
lvim f‘a8; * „ T7" romniont- but the students de-
M ill lain Jennings Bryan, owing to iichtedly cheered the announcement

press of business affairs, bas declined Many of them need this t0 complete
tbe presidency of Illinois college at their college courses. 1

Jacksonville. III. He was elected’ - - — ̂  --- -

chairman of the board of trustees, j Sw*yn* impmobnirnt.

li,udvrs"jut,)i*l,ii? spite'of their hard vork
A dispatch from Nagasaki. Japan, in his lidullf. Jutlge Charles Swayne.

Surely Ha* Never Felt Thrill.
A French savant burle:! for years

in the researches of his beloved sci-
ence, knowing nothing of the thrills
and tremors that move the hearts of
thousands of young men and maids
all over the worid.^teps boldly into
the limelight of tbe press and calmly
announces that love is a disease and
may lie treated and cured as such.

Japanese Singing Insect*.
Among the natural curiosities of

Japan are Us singing Insects. The
most prized of these tiny musicians
Is a black beetle named "susumushi,’’
which means "insect bell.” The sound
that It emits resembles that of a
little silver bell of the sweetest and
most delicate tone.

If Not, There Are the Prairie*.
My soul Is stifling and my thoughts

need room,” cries Angela Morgan in
the Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
The Tribune Is a big paper, and, If
Its editor is kindly disposed, the young
lady should be al. >wed enough room
to satisfy her stifling soul. — Ports-
mouth Herald.

Die* Trying to End Life.
"Died while trying to commit sui-

cide, was the verdict of a coroner's
Jury in London and It was in ac-
cordance with the testimony. The ex-
citement of gelling a knife and pre-
paring to kill herself was fatal to
Maud Marshall, who had a weak
heart.

es;h~:-£
bow he shot, but evidently was trying « received $750 from the railroad mi, Us on fiM.cr mine^ nd g£
to load his repeater when he pulled <*ornPanv in payment for loss. logical survey U *

hl80*;.n8 tbe empty Bhe11 wa8 found ,n , A,h0rt Tf?U80h- of Kfl«t -Iordan, went ' K<*p. Bowers of Branch. Introduced a
* ’ * ln,° the »aI°on where Lyman Miles is ‘'ill in the house calling for n $40 boo

M.ddrn ̂ uTTo. ,employedaH bartender ; id after filling maintenance appropriation for ,hen. “ " V "P on whisky, drew a revolver nnd fired Mafe P”blic school for each of the tis-
of^IitrL/^u i Vhnt«Edwln C- Madden- [,V0I ‘''I!.08 at MIIps- Three of the shots 'al Tears 1^05-f, and 1900-7. He also
of Detroit, third postmaster general, is took effect In the neck, shoulder and
L°. I W Fourt!1 Assistant Joseph L. back, but produced only abraisons of----- r ------- ----- ij. |..Vv.Uv,w v,„,v uuraisons oi
TH n example and resign his office, the skin. Touscb was locked up In Jail.

•i«^.heriPetr?lli m0n iH not "nlng to re-1 Attorney General Bird today decided
w “ relatlon8 «;th Uostmaster Gen- that at the coming spring election I

the prospmWe^Pos lowtor5' Ce,"’ 1 1 7tU,ld 7 fm‘i'0fi8»ry to elect a member ' , ^ or me oiaer mem-

^ £den s re! ! ^ ^ ^
toe department official, say, whTch^bas nc^statcUon.8 "hlrnrhe^^thoS mem^s’hrrSee^

that the governor could appoint to fill ! "l,0re Bcme o4' the stalwarts of the last
the vacancy, and there has been a s<'>:8io,1 wilJhed to be. But Detroit is con-
warm contest for the place. .grntulated on the committees to which
Mr. and Mrs. Chase S. Oshnrn 'mr^ senators were assigned.

a8J0d $19,357 for especial purposes,^ r« pairs. $2,000 for furnish-
ngs and the remainder for additions.
Me had several minor bills for the
same school.
In the senate some of the older mem-

*ny. The Japanese tncns^KaffiK of ni;
ru has arrived from Port Dalny. Jan. ern Florida. wa8 tl.Is nnlra^n Indt!';!
11, with (.on. Stoessel and Mme. Stoes- ed „r high crimes and misdemeanors
sel .wo of the Russian commander’s by the house of representatives and
nn^ Jlx1 ! ’ 87.71 ot,‘0rs- tvvo !adl0H " 111 ,lav‘* ‘o stand trial before the sen-
and six orphan children were landed In ate on charges of falsification of e\
three steam launches at the Innsa Jetty, pense • a.-emotts vnu nv Ld
where they were received by a guard of K*nve mlscondmt. >ltoVpe?kVwa5
iarme" *"d offl'l'rs ot c0“’1 '•> "P|.oln, mvc!, mZ**-r, i ,0 present the case to tlie senate and
cr^v tli!-nian cenml was ntflr0d ln a ,,ond,,(’t Hie impeachment proceedin''*
svxorl it ‘"i °V0r, nat and wo‘-0 bis licfore tliht body. This action was the

r r Ka,k" w,,u r£ r
ran up from all directions and saluted __ __

in respectful silence. The party then en-! To FzrbnnKr Prl«on«>M

great drama caused a feeling of sndnos*1^- 1 00,me“l ̂  " ^change of
which was not dispelled liv tlJ glorious 'I’iS)!‘<‘rR acco,*d',,« fo class and rank,
weather, beautiful stirrmtuffingi and rnL^U nt St’ Potersbmg.
kind reception accorded to the Russians i>?"8fnq,! " the near fut«re three
by the Japanese. UD8 Russian officers captured on the Rus-

sian volunteer fleet cruiser Ekntor no-
Slav by the Japanese, will be exchangedGen*.** Strike n Srrlou* One. 1^“' !’-V int* •,aP«»ese. wlil be exchanged

Tlie strike of coal miners which broke , ,,r 60 dnI)0ne8e officers captured on
it Monditv is tlie most formidable af 1 [be Japanse transports Kinshin. sunkout formidable a f-* -,'|on""e transport

fair of the kind that Germany ever has 1 oy7h* R,n88,an8 ,n ,he *ea of Japan, and
lind. There has been no serious trouble',. °’ dl '0n n8hore by the Russians in
in the eoal industries since the strike of- i S°a •*^Pan* * be <|uestion of an ex-
1889. but this strike far eclipses the ('llIan,:e of I»M»*o,ier8 on this basis was
one alluded to. *11 labor r.rgnnt**.Hnn« ral8ed by Russ. a last summer.

never been equaled.

ServT Captarr.
Edward Baker, living near Angola,

caught an immense American eagle
the other night Jn his arms. He found
It asleep in the middle of one of his
fields, and creeping up. threw his arms
around It. He had a hard fight on his
hands before he succeeded in landing
it in his corn crib. It has a voracious
appetite, and Its wings measure seven
feet across.

Bar Marshall Paper*.
Ex-Judge of Probate William A. Lane

and ex-Probate Register Dwight Waldo
Knickerbocker purchased the Marshall
Daily and Weekly News and succeed
George E. Willi, s as editors and pub-
iishers. Mr. Knickerbocker is publisher
of the Homer Index.

5?"'* il8rlc’. *
Mail and Oceanic line from Ran Frin 1 m-ftiL ’n,e ,8ff<®eral- Jn tbe house It
cisco for New Zealand stnnnin.. : l, .tl08 a,ound fbc committee on elec-

Sailors’ Attachment for Pet*.
There are many instances of ship-

wrecked men risking their lives to
save the ship's cat, and a few years
ago a sailor escaping from the wreck
of a barge off Highland light, Massa-
chusetts, went back to save his pet
and was lost in the a*tempt.

Pretty Example of “Bull.”
Surely it was an Iri*h child who ex-

plained that under tbe Salic law no
woman could become a king. Another
definition which will not appeal to
every poet is: "Poetry is when every
Use begins with a capital letter.”

The following Michigan Items ore
included in an omnibus claims bill re-
ported to tlie senate; G. R. & l_ rajj.
road, $1,890. for carrying malls; Min-
nie H. Dewall, $1,591: J. E. Read, ad-
ministrator, $25.50.

Albert Falk, of St. Clair county, is on
honest coroner. Several months ago
Fred Karreli, a Finlander, died at his
post as wheelsman of the steamer W.
R. Linn, and $21 was found on his per
on. No claimant was found and the
money wa* trurned over to the countv
treasurer.

Stories to the effect that the Interur-
ban electric line is hurting the town of
Marshall, that a number of merchants
are going out of bnslness, and that the
plant si the Marshall Furnace Co.,
wnli'h employ* over 100 men, and also
the D., T. A M, shop* are to be moved
to Battle Creek, are utterly , without
foygdftlon, 1

cisco for New Zealand, ril

route in Hawaii and Samoa. Fruin Gw-re a r.rira... 5 — ------ • "* *-v.«a»vc-,

they will go to Australia, the Philip! fnfStma 19 cbuil«nan. An
pines, China and Japan. In New X ',0li ta^eD of the members
land Mr. Osborn expects to studv tlio tlu-nri /r/ , *** f0Und that nlne of
effect of the economical and political re lo,- m.ti H. "J /a'0r of, .?ome klnd of a
forms tliat are being experimented with f 8ch(‘,n0’ "bile two were de-
Ihere. such ns the tfrbhrary wage and . Cl e/s bl11’ Se'eral
the eight-hour law. d , 18 °r t,;e committee have bills in

mt naPw dea1’ whl< h ba« been kept s„i, The Grand Lodge or Masons exneet,
rosn so far. was concluded at Saginaw ” «• ' <- nIimikn. A,, . . f

scribed. The new company will ope'ra e ‘ ^tX linin^i ,,,n<l ,;albn‘,,b "• urg-

sn.»s
ment to secure the passage of a bffi bv : wibT °,f ,h° dUtieR °f tl,lB ,0Pl8,ature
he present legislature provldinc that I Unmnl 0».n,!,1,!,a new le*iR,a‘«ve appor-
fhe nam0s of candidates to the United hat thia ™ ’ i6 con8t,tn,lon providing
nionte 8^flt* 8bal1 bp submitted to thecen, ?I°ne after eacb 8tate
SlLH*lbaS.4pWi,ared a bill which ! chatiii Ukeiy -’that any

to. all labor organizations
taking part, whereas ip 1889 only the
Socialist unions were concerned. ’ Tlie WaraliiK to Cblna.

present movement has been VsVgeiv Vivl ,.Ch!I.,a “!fent,on bas again been in
gtneered bv the so called Chrfstlnn i “b'ectly Invited by ,he American gov-
unions, which otherwise oppose
cinlist element.

•<* So-

Ktorm aBd (’ol* (auar Mmny Death*.
Nearly the whole of the fishing fleet

of l 11a pool ou Loch Broun. Scotland,
was driven ashore in the gale which
swept tlie British coast. Three of the
boats were sunk and many were badiv
wrecked. Two coasting sleainers have
also run ash.-, re at Ullapool. A fishing
smack has been wrecked off tlie Ork-
ney Islands. Three of her crow were
drowned.

Intense cold Is reported from all parts
Qf the. provinces. Several deaths from
exposure have occurred.

eminent ter the necessity for n faithful
maintenance of heir neutrality not on y
in her personal Interest, but* in the In-
terest of tlie world’s peace. Secretary
liny, on the receipt of the full text of
< ount LamsdorfT h note expressing Ru*-^
sia s belief that China's neutrality had
been repeatedly violated, today pre-,.
pared instructions for the American
charge at Pekin, directing him to make
inquiry of the Chinese government re-
garding the situation.
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The board of supervisors voted to sub-
mit the question of the prohibition of
Hie. liquor truffle in Hillsdale countv to
a vote of the. people. Election In April.

I lie Swedish riksdag was opened in
f be new parliament house for the first

ipl:

C l^rk W atnon Sc-ntonc-ci]

J'ZZ MmA- W;t:T!n- c,erk ,n tl10 tiSerKlng’^ar^n^teTt^n?^
m Jtt0wh0C wTs ^ed^ot^mh^rg hers.8 ̂  ' ,‘ed*-Id01d8 of both cham-

Audltor Pe tt y!d a nd ' ^centl#-1 ̂on' d ct ed ̂ lio^ iR Mn nH * qr;,nd Ra,),d8 round*
on two indictments Involving 'Shnr ̂  m 'V,Ui ('onsumed by fire,
was sentenced to ten years’ I mnrt wTr!: ! luclnding
ment in the penitentiary. P ' ! ' '0H- Jllp 1088 1® estimated

preceding tie election oLa United States of ̂ h7r“ro^Tnd 7,*
*pnator hr the legislature names of can I h ’lU-”1 ̂  le,ll8lature will do as Rdid
didate* for the United States **.n!.J when 11 «Imply re-enacted th?»

e ci io”’ ....... .......
the arrangement that give* a *JudWReU
Pub»c.n d0»n ,0 the ho^i “ Waft!

w

Father Dueey Roaat. StanHnrd Oil Co.
Asserting that the greatest of today’s

nt $ll,uoo. fully Insured.

The alleged murderer of her husband
14 years ago. Henry cMIller, was recog-

uauKcm is i mu irom trusts and mon- Mn Marion ^nriUt t *!iV ’^m’ »TameB
opolies, which are crimes against God s Findlay O nhr., 1 be, tak0n to
bounty, the Rev. Thomas J. Ducey red 0-’ h ® the mm°r 0t'cur’

preaching in St. Leo’s Catholic church I i Li n
New York, made a fiery attack on John hrnfeJ R i1*!’ of Pa88aIc. N- hascele-
D. Rockefeller and the Standard Oil m 1 Whl5t be 011,11118 1,8 bis 115taCo. oianuara oil birthday. He went there 12 year* ago,

being promised money and a home as- - - — i ~ . ulVury auu a nome as
0. W. Harvey and wife, of Cnrro’l -1G nv0d bT ̂ 1ew York Jew* who

la., have been found guilty of setting ' trad,^°D, wanted an old
fire to their hotel, shortly after their n!«n t le flrst ,n n new cemetery
manage, to obtain the Insurance. W |[|hv/ ‘f.! 9ec,ll'ed: ̂ beT bought he could
E. an<l A. W. Hobbs, brothers, were' ^ «hort tlaie' b«t several of
burned to deatt. ’ ^ "ereji 08e who took him to Passaic have

4 llfcon bntled in bt cemetery. “A
\
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Ormond-Day<ona Beach in Florida Makes
the Finest Automobile Track on Earth

i^ha condition of the Ormond-Day-
il be** this winter is magnificent;
nrdlnK to old residents it was nev-

er Being entirely different In
. bm[ l0D from the Northern beaches,

b Tn Uct any other beach in the
Jd, has been the cause of its great

| nfsand Is composed largely of the
ns of the coquina clam, peculiar to
nJrt of Florida. This shell Is

ont one-half an Inch long and very
For ages nature has been rolling

.m up. washing them back Into the
rf and pulverizing them. Examined
fldcr the microscope, each particle is
Ud. unfit for mortar, builders say,
Lause its smoothness prevents it
3m holding together; yet, strange to
ntemplate, the very moment a wave
ires the wet, apparently soft beach,
kese round particles settle down into
cement almost ns hard as asphalt,
rnnd the comprehension of one who
not seen It. Surely It must have

en made for the automobile, for re-
dless of weather conditions, there
no mud. no dust, tires never heat-
owina to the moisture, and an ex-
ded tire is unknown. Here, too, the
eat dangers of road and track
jng are entirely eliminated, and

utes, notwithstanding the fact that the
distance by the beach is more than a
mile farther than by railroad. He ex-
pressed himself as having had' the
most delightful ride of his life and
said: “Now 1 understand why the
nutomobllists are so enthusiastic over
the beach."

C. G. Burgoyne of Daytona, who has
been Indefatigable in his efforts to
maTie the club a success, resigned sole-
ly on account of his health. Mr. Ed-
ward M. Steck, the well-known auto
enthusiast of Philadelphia, his succes-
sor, has purchased a beautiful winter
homo In Daytona, and with his family
Is located here for the season. He
owns a fine touring car and has en-
tered his eighty-horsepower Darrac
for the races.

Great changes have taken place here
during the past five years, and there
are more automobiles In Daytona now
than In any other town of Its popula-
tion In the world.

During the past summer the Florida
East Coast Automobile association has
erected a most at tractive -and commo-
dious clubhouse on the beach directly
opposite the half-way post of the twen-

ty-mile course. The club has a mem-
bership of two hundred, and among

a large sum indorsed by him was held
by that institution. Mr. Gage sug-
gested that It be taken up. Mr. Lyon
Intimated that it would be rather dif-
ficult for him to find the money at the
time. "Well," said Mr. Gage, "you
have been traveling In the south in a
private car and you drive a good team.
If you can do that you ought to take
up the note.”
"Gage,” replied Lyon, ‘Til take up

the note If you wish, but I don’t see
why you fear the security simply be-
cause I ride in a private car and drive
a good team. Is It your theory that
the security would be better if I rode
In a smoker and used a street car?"

SOME FACTS ABOUT AMERICA.

NEVER FORGETS A VOICE.

Valuable Quality Pocsessed by Secre-
tary to Senator Depew.

Some private secretaries to 'busy
men have an unusual faculty of recog-
nizing everybody they know by their
voices and greeting them by name
with unfailing accuracy, even when
they cannot see them. Col. Duval, the
Cerberus in Senator Depew's office in
the Grand Central station, seldom lifts
his eyes from the paper if he hap-
pens to be writing when a visitor

Brail! Flrat So Named— Result of
Quest for India.

"Uneducated Americans," says a
correspondent of the London Times,
"pronounce the name of their country
Amarlca, calling themselves Ameri-
cans. In so doing they not only yield
to a natural craving for a finer eu-
phony, but, quite accidentally, I pre-
sume, are more correct, etymological-
ly, than educated Americans — Ameri-
go being the Italian form of the Goth-
ic Amalarlc, contracted to Amaric.
This personal name means 'strenuous
in labor, resolute Ip action/ an appro-
priate motto to add to the Washing-
ton armorial in the national device of
‘America/
"Brazil was the original America.

Down to the first quarter of the six-
teenth century our North America
was still mapped as an extension of
India, Tibet. China and Japan, and our
Brazil as an Island, separated by the
islands discovered by Columbus from
'the new world of Greater India/ and
named ‘America provlncia/ and again
America vel Brasilia.'
"Not before the middle of the six-

teenth century was the term ‘America’
extended to North America, with the
addition ‘vel Nova India.' la brief, the
Americas were both mere windfalls
in the heroic secular quest after
'spiced' India. This is tl ) redoubled
debt the Anglo-Saxon race owe* In-
dia."

I Good Traits of Turks j

PM

(Special Correspondence.)

MADE THE ACCOUNT STRAIGHT.

mM ** - * ^ v-- m-  % . s
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Roundup — At Clubhouse on Bluff Overlooking Orrrond D aytona Beach, Florida.

an can never build a road as hard
Bd smooth. Repairs are unnecessary,
twice each twenty-four hours It Is

Btlrely rebuilt by the tides. Immense
oles may be dug, but the next tide

every trace.

(Being almost level and with an av-
ige rise and fall of only two feet
ne inches at extreme low tide, this
ach is from three hundred to flvd
nndred feet wide and can be used

two hours after until two hours
(afore high tide, thus giving an aver-
fe of seven to eight hours for auto-
obiling some part of tach day.
|J F. Hathaway, the veteran auto-
t. familiarly called the father of the
Borida beach racing, who suggested
V organized the Florida East Coast
Dtomoblle association, under whose
spices the Ormond-Daytona beach
nrcaments have developed a world-
de reputation, Is located hero for
winter. In 1900 he brought cno
the first motor cars ever seen in
orida, and had many queer experl-
^ces with the native crackers, who
that time wore very much opposed

• these "new-fangled machines." One.
hose horse he had frightened, called
|s automobile a "hell cart," and
patened to shoot him if he did not

it out of town in a hurry. Behold
|e developments! This man still re-
dps here and now runs a motor car
[mseir. at least, tries to run one. Re-

ptly on the beach something went
JODg with the reversing gear, and
| car backed into the ocean, where
Remained until his old reliable white

P5 c?llle', “Rock of Ages" pulled t
J n the meantime some boys prh.t-

"Rock of Ages I Ing
.J00- and fastened it on the rear
e automobile, greatly to the

jsement of the spectators.

Co!' M FltK,er’ Florida's liberal
actor, became interested in rao-

them many prominent and well known
people: W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr.. U. M.
Flagler, Howard Gould, John Jacob
Astor and many others.
Daytona has erected two new ho-

tels, and nearly all of the twenty oth-
ers have made extensive improve-
ments, and all will be filled. At Or-
mond three hundred men have been
busy on the addition to the great ho-
tel and a new railroad bridge across
the Halifax river so that passenger
trains can run to the very portals of
the hotel. A large garage has been
erected with all modern conveniences,
and a chauffeurs’ e’ubhouse, with a
comfortable clubrouin and thirty

sleeping rooms. At the hotel .on the
beach substantial additions and im-
provements have been made in prep-
aration for the rush of the races."

Literature and the Beast.
The tendency toward animalism in

the literature of to day Is thus com-
mented on In an editorial in The
World To-Day: It is not merely the
note of genuine romance Is dying
away, to be replaced by the beatifica-
tion of blood letting. The modern his-
torical romance, coming as it docs
so largely from the hands of young
women, may very well be trusted to
return some day from Aceldama. And
even blood-letting Is not always ele-
mental savagery. The discouraging
trait In modern literature is not de-
scended from romance, but from an-
thropology. The mystery of life and
love has been dispelled by the vigor-
ous young men who are setting the
pace in novel writing. Their men and
women do not fall in love any' more.
They mate. The elemental passions
which these amateur sociologists
imagine belonged to the cave man are
found and described among the men
and women of to day’s world. In com-

somes in. Once ihe caller says “good
morning." Col. Duval recognizes him
if he has met him more than once be-
fore.

"Glad to see you. Mr. Blank." he
says. “Take a seal."
"But you haven’t seen me!" pm

tests Mr. Blank.

The other day George W. Plunkltt
and a friend went Into the office while
Col. Duval's back was turned. The
friend prides himself on his ability as
a mimic.. He makes occasional ap-
pearances at entertainments in Plun-
kitt’s district. Motioning the recently
routed state senator to be silent, the
mimic said:
“Well, Colonel, how docs it happen

you are at work instead of at a foot
ball game."

Charles M. Schwab’s Neat Rebuke of
Presumptuous Englishman.

Chas. M. Schwab, like most men of
wealth, gets innumerable letters ask-
ing him to subscribe to charities.
When Mr. Schwab is assured of a
charity’s usefulness, he subscribes,
hut often, of course, he has to : efuso
to give to charities about which he is
dubious.
Not long since Mr. Schwab re-

ceived a letter from a stranger in
London.
"Knowing as I do your generosity."

this stranger wrote, “I have put you
down for a £40 or $200 subscription
to our miners’ widows' fund. Christ-
mas is approaching, and we propose
to give a fowl and a Christmas pud-
ding to each miner’s widow on Christ-
mas Eve. In this good work your
donation will help largely.”
"Though I know nothing of you or

of your fund, I respond gladly to the
pall you make upon me. I. too, am in-
terested In a charity similar to yours.
It is an American charity, and, since
it stands in need of funds for a
Christmas treat, 1 have not hesitated
to put you down for a subscription of
$200 to it. Thus no money need pass
between us.”

Now Dorothy Studies in School.
“I think I shall take Muriel out of

school and teach her myself this win-
ter." said Young Mother No. 1.
"There must be something defective
about the public school system, for
she doesn’t know how to read yet."
Young Mother No. 2 smiled remi-

niscently. “I tried that with Dorothy
last year,” she said.
“With what success?"
“Well, we got on very well until

we came to double letters. There the
child balked,, for she couldn’t seem

It Is very difficult for a western mind
to enter into the real beauty of Turk-
ish life. <Men trained in Europen
ideas and civilization have always
found difficulty iu understanding the
morals and precepts of the Moslem
faith. The life which the Turk leads
is so foreign to Christian ideas that
Christendom cannot sympathize with
it, though the morals of Islam are
drawn chiefly from the same sources
as those from Christianity.
Foreign travelers often make er-

roneous and exaggerated statements
about the Turks. The moral charac-
ter of the Turks Is often higher than
that of the people who reside among
them. The Turk never fights in the
streets, never is seen drunk, and sel-
dom is arrested; he is too honest to
be a thief. Poverty does not discour-
age him; he regards it a special af-
fliction from God and submits.
According to the teachings of Mo-

hammed, for him who intended to do
good and tried to put his intention in
practice. God records from ten to sev-
en hundred deeds, according to their
merits. It was asked Mohammed:
“Verily, are there rewards for our do-
ing good to animals and giving them
water to drink?" He said: “An adul-
teress passed by a well and saw a dog
with lolling tongue, nearly de^d of
thirst. She drew off her boot and tied
it to the end of her veil, and drew wa-
ter with it for the dog, and gave him
to drink, and she was forgiven her
sin on account of this act. There are
rewards for berefiting every animal."
The Turks never beat the animals,
and if any Christian is seen ill-treating
one. he will at once ba arrested and
heavily fined.

Turkish Hospitality.
In Turkey every stranger is an in-

vited guest. While you are a guest in
a house, you are lord of the house. As
among the ancient Greeks and Ro-
mans, hospitality is a religious obliga-
tion, and its violation a crime and im-
piety. An-enemy becomes a friend by
choosing to be a guest. A man can
travel, if he Is willing to depend on
the people, from Eastern Turkey to
Central India and from Northern Per-
sia to Southern Arabia, without pay-
ing a cent for the necessities of life.
Turks receive the guest and entertain
him as an angel in the form o! a hu-
man being (Gen. 18: i-2). The host
himself pours water on your hands
and feet to wash. He is your servant
as long as you are under his roof, and
though you be a Christian or a crim-
inal, he will harbor you against your
enemies, and be ready even to meet
death for your safety His second act,
after washing your hands and feet,
will be to spread costly rugs on the

to rely upon his word than upon your
own eyes.
No gain of more than 20 per cent

is lawful to him, according to his re-
ligious belief. If by some misfortune
in his commercial career he becomes
unable to meet the demand of his cred-
itors, he. puts his last penny at their
disposal. If, after ycarf, fortune
should smile upon him once more he
will not rest until he pays the last
penny of their claims, for any other
conduct, according to his moral sens*
is fraudulent and base. Kindliness
and consideration of others is char-
acteristic of the Turks. If they 2nd
a debtor unable to meet their de-
mands, they will not cause his arrest,
and starve his family to death, but will

m

Buried Treasure —
The* two wotd* often dnenbe the lost
opportunitM* for facial impcoveoMnt*

Delve after rnpuritiee and Uag out the
beat that nature can botoir.

SI41
WOODBURY’S

FACIAL
SOAP.

u bury malting facial fortune*, its free curat

lather, acts as a balm while cleansing.

25 cents A CAKE.

INITIAL OFFER.

In case your dealer cannot supply you
send ua his name and we will send prepaid,
to any address for 9>.oo the following toilet

requisites.

1 Cake Woodbury's Facial Soap.
1 Tuba " Facial Cream.
1 “ M Dental Cream.

1 Box “ Face Powder.

Together with our readable booklet
Beauty's ilaaque, a careful treatise on tLe

care of the ‘‘outer aetf."

Booklet free on application.

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

M

Turkish Water Carriers.

give him time without any Interest on
his debt, and financial aid to put him
again on his feet, If they have confi-
dence In his character. But If, in the
time of his prosperity, he refuses to
do justice, he may expect the harsh
measures which a h.phwayman de-
serves from a brave traveler. The
same Turk in one situation is human
and considerate, in another cruel and
fierce. This is due to his stern, keen
and enlightened moral sense and self
esteem.

The Armenian.
The Turks, as a nation, do not pos-

sess a distinct commercial instinct in

Languages of India.
Among the 145 distinct languages

spoken in British India are some pos-
sessing only a few hundred words,
others rivaling English, as Dr. Grier-
son says, or Russian, as I would say,
in their copiousness; some in which
every word is a monosyllable, others
in which some are elongated by ag-
glutination till they run to ten syl-
lables. like da-pa iocho akan-taken-tae-
tin-a-e — a Soutail word meaning: "He
wbo belongs to him who belongs to
me will continue letting himself be
made to fight." Some of these divers
tongues lack verb and noun, others
are as complex and systematic as
Greek and Latin. — Nineteenth Cen-
tury.

Preserving the Teeth.

To preserve the teeth in health and
beauty is a most important matter for
thus one not only saves one'a self pain
and expense, but also actually pro-
longs one’s life— the decay and loss
of teeth being but the initial stages
of the general break-up of ths health.
Artificial teeth are at their best vastly
inferior to one’s own teeth In good
working order. To prevent decay of
thq latter, absolute cleanliness of ths
mo.ith is essential. ,

HIS EXPERIENCE TEACHES THEM

the election landslide?"— New
Times.

York

. „ . ..... t‘> l?nrn to spell the word without ro-
Great . colt, Plunkitt. retorted th; h-p. letter twice. ‘You mustn’t

Colonel, did you let your brogue gel say w., , beU( Dorothy/ I insisted,
away from you with everything else in .gpeU the word b-e-double 1/

“Finally I succeeded in drilling the
doubling process into her head only
too thoroughly, as I found one day
when I wanted to show her father
how she had progressed under my
trition. I pointed to a lesson which
began, 'Up, up. Mary, the sun is high/
and told her to read it. She looked
at it for a moment with a puzzled
frown, then she began confidently:
‘“Double up, Mary, the sun is high!’
"At her father’s suggestion she re-

turned to school next day.”

Mi
Under the Spell of*13.

"We are getting pretty well accus-
tomed the vagaries of numbers In our
business," said the manager of a
counting machine factory the other
day, "but we have a machine in the
shop now that is enough to make a
superstitious man turn gray or shoot
himself out of hand. Here it is— No
31513.

“You will notice in the first place
that the units of the number total 13.
that the last brace of figures are 13
and that the first pair are 13 reversed
Well, it was sold on Dec. 13— here is
the record on our books to prove it—
and it was returned to us for repairs
on a Frida)'.
“What was the matter with it? If

skipped the number 13. Yes. sir; if
worked perfectly in every other detail,
but it would not register the figures 13.

1
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Almost Too Generous.
"Our Hopeful’s" mother was deter-

mined he should be generous. "Al-
ways- divide with your friends,” was
her daily admonition. One day she
was holding forth on this theme to
an admiring friend when "Our Hope-
ful" appeared with a much-begrimed
face. "Mother, I’ve brought you some
taffy,” unclasping the chubby fingers,
which disclosed on the moist palm a
dark, sticky substance, which he hand-
ed her. As she put it in her mouth
"Our Hopeful" bent forward with his
hands on his knees to watch the op-
era Mon, mouth and eyes wide open.
‘Are you sure you swallowed it? Is
is down good? ’Cause I gave it to
Prince and he unswallowed it two
times.”

Measuring Space.
James Whitcomb Riley, who occa-

sionally visits country schools in the
Hoosier state, once gave a brief ad-
dress on the subject of the stars. At
the conclusion of his interesting talk

he said:
"Can any of you boys tell me what

space Is?"
The bright faced young son of a

country editor promptly raised his
hand.
"Well, my lad," said the poet, "what

do you think space Is?”
"Twenty-five cents an agate line for

display matter, sir," he piped out.—
Saturday Evening Post '

' -4 ..

M
Traveling Coffee Sellers. \ ' 1V

floor and to kindle a fire in the fire-
place, and then he will give orders for
the preparation of dinner. (Gen. IS:
G.)

fatigue of the road
he will run to the herd to slay a lamb
in your honor. (Gen. 18: 7.) At the
end of your stay he will not accept a
cent for his hospita.lty.

The L ineup— Twenty-two Automobiles Abreast at Ormond-Daytona Beach, Florida.

during the past summer in

ita Umrim0UntaJn8’ an(V haa a new
ha. S6 T of a P°Pu,ar ™ke,

I Reconfi ordj'red a heavy gasoline
a BDoMni \ wh,le-°n his way south
Irni 1 tra,n- he stopped at Or-
» do»n aJcepted an Invitation to
i ’b aain th® ,beach in Mr. Hatha-

' toTearh! 6; hav,nOeen Prom-- at 1x18 train to the Daytona
which done by two min*

parlson with this latest valuation of
personality, Rousseau’s "natural man"
was a gentleman and a scholar.

Relative Security.
One tale Is told of an interview a

Chicago man named Lyon had with
Lyman J. Gage when the former sec-
retary of the treasury was cashier of
the First National bank. Mr. Lyon
was pushed for cash, and a not# for

Bmfii

"Do you see the repair tag on it?.
Number 1300, and that the tag came
round to that machine in the normal
run of business In our repair shop.
And what do you suppose It cost us to |

sell that, machine in the first place?
Here Is the expense account of the |

salesman who took. the order, and It U;
$13 to a cent
"Can j on beat that for a combina-

tlon?"

Satisfied.
FUh In de river _ , 
An* me out xra de sno‘—

Dafs enough o’ comfort;
Don’t want ariy mo’.

Fish line In my Angers
An’ fish worm* In de can —

Dat’a enough enjoyment
Foh any mortal man.

Don’t need no palace
Nor no scrumptious clothes;

Doesn’ wan no Pullman oar

business; they are often easy prey for
their Christian neighbors. While the
other races around them, for instance,

While you are resting from She the Armenians, Greeks and Jews, are
ne of the road, on the silken rug^sj^TTVo. shrewd and money-making

merchants, tho Turks give little atten-
tion to commerce. The commerce of
Turkey is entirely in the hands of Ar-
menians. With their quick and acute
intelligence the men of this race are
far above those of any other in Tur-
key. Yet, though living together for
many centuries under the same polit-
ical institutions, there exists in the
characters of Turks and Armenians
the most striking contrasts. The
Turk Is sincere, the Armenian wise;
the Turk is sleepy, tho Armenian ever
watchful for prey; where the Turk
fails from lack of confidence in him-
self the Armenian masters the situa-
tion by ever calculating on his energy.
The Turk is a fatalist; he leaves every-
thing to the will of God; but the Ar-
menian depends on his own wisdom.
The Turk attributes his misfortunes to
the will of God, and assumes humility
before God, but the Armenian thinks
of them as the result of his own folly,
and meets the future with more enep
gy and stratagem. The Turk prays to
Allah, calls upon Mohammed for as-
sistance, and waits; the Armenian
goes to church to worship, but fights
for himself for success. The Turk
feeds his dog, his horse and stranger;

Kindness to Animals.
"There is no beast on earth," says

ihe Koran, “nor bird which flieth with
its wings, but the same is a people
unto you; unto the Lord shall they re-
turn." It is the current belief among
the Turks that animals will share with
men the general resurrection, and will
be Judged according to their work.
We find in the Bible a certain meas-
ure of legislative protection for ani-
mals: "Thou shall not seethe a kid in
his mother’s milk.” I have come
also across the pages, in pagan antiqui-
ty, both Roman and Greek, where ef-
forts have been made to establish a
law for the protection of animals.
Many Greek philosophers ascribed to
animals a rational soul like that of
man. The fact is, as it seems to me,
that when men ad\ance from a wild
and savage to a peaceful and refined
condition, they become more gentle
and kind. The affection of the Turks
for animals is worthy of praise. There
is no Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals in Turkey, but the Armenian thinks Ql hla. purse,
every Turk is a special officer for the * J
protection of animals.

i
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TRAD!
MARK.

THERE IS NOTHING
nor* painful than

Rheumatism ! I

and

Honesty In Business.
Tho Turk doesn't believe in

ness craft, subtlety and deceit His
mere word is as reliable as an

An Excuse.
$ls Friend— Then your portrait of

Miss Newrocks was not satisfactory?
Tho Artist— No, bnt an artist should

not be held responsible for nature.-

Neuralgia
but then I* nothin* surer to

cur* than — — - —

SUacobsOQ
Th* oMinonkcura.lt It
trsun,. prompt s. ’M

That Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure
Bright’s Disease. Remarkable case
of George J. Barber— Quick recov-
ery after years of suffering.

Eslberville, Iowa, Jan. 23d. — (Spe-
cial) — The experience of Mr. George
J. Barber, a well known citizen of this
place, Justifies his friends in making
the announcement to the world
"Bright’s Disease can be cured." Mr.
Barber had kidney trouble and it de-
veloped into Bright’s Disease. He
treated It with Dodd's Kidney Pilla
and to-day he is a well man. In an
interview he says:
“I can't say too much for Dodd’s

Kidney Pills. I had Kidney Disease
for fifteen years and though I doctor-
ed for It with the best doctors here
and In Chicago, it developed Into
Bright’s Disease. Then 1 started to
use Dodd’s Kidney Pills and two boxes
cured me completely. I think Dodd’s
kidney Pills are the best in the)
world.
A remedy that will cure Bright’s

Disease will cure any other form of I
Sidney Disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills*
never fall to cure Bright’s Disease.

Library and. Its Contents.

A library is like a butcher’s shop;
It contains plenty of meat, but it is *
all raw; no person living can find a
meal in it till some good cook comes
along and says: "Sir, I can see by
your looks that you are hungry; I
know your taste; be patient for a
moment and you shall be satisfied that
you shall have an excellent appetite."
— G. Ellis.
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AODITIONAL LOCAL EVENTS.

Roraember the entertainment at Wood-
man hall, Saturday evening, January 28,

for the benefit of the L. C. B. A.

Ex-Sheriff Dwclle will engage in buy-

ing stock and farm products at Grass
Lake. He has formed a partnership
with a Mr. Dewey.

The legislative committee of the
Honse of Representatives at Lansing
will inspect the State Normal atYpsi-

lantl Friday of this week.

Fred Green formerly of Ypsilanti.now

residing at Ionia, has been appointed in-

spector on the staff of Brig.-Gen. Har-

rah, with the rank of major.

The senate on Tuesday again passed
the Kent county primary bill, which
was brought back from the governor's
office to bo fixed intoV constitutionalshape. /*

Alderman Martin Cremerof Ypsilanti
In showing with considerable pride his
discharge from the array. Mr. Cromer
was a member of the Fifteenth New York
cavalry and was a prisoner from Novem-
ber l, 1804, to May 1, 1805.

Chairman YanKeuren, of the house
committee on printing, wants to insti-
tute a reform in the matter of printing

reports of boards, commissions, bulletins,

etc. A resolution by YanKeuren was
adopted by the house Tuesday calling
upon the chairman of the state board of

auditors for a report on all this kind of
printing.

Representative Stone, of Lenawee,
has a bill to create a new judicial cir-
cuit by dividing Lenawee and Hillsdale.
These two counties have formed the
first judicial circuit— the oldest in the

state. Stone says it is the largest cir-

cuit in point of population in the state

having a single judge. Judge Chester,

who now occupies the bench in the
first, lives in Hillsdale. Stone's bill

would make Lenawee the 80th circuil.

At the meeting of the board of re-
gents of the University held in Ann
Arbor last Friday morning the resigna-

tion of James B. Angeli as president of

the University was presented. Dr.
Angeli said that it was his opinion that
a younger man should be placed at the

head of the institution. The board of
regents passed a resolution to the cffecl

that they declined to accept the resig-

nation and that any assistance [which
Dr. Angeli required to aid him in dis-
charging the duties of his office would

be gladly furnished, but it was their de-

sire that he remain at the helm. He
has been president of the University
since 1871.

E. O. Wood, of Flint, supreme com-
mander-in-chief of the Loyal Guards,
will be here on Wednesday evening,
February 1, to institute a division of
the order. Deputy Fred Wyman of
Dexter, reports that he has secured the

full number that is required to organize

and that all who go in us charter mem-
bers will not have any membership fye
to pay, but they will have to pay the
medical examination fee of $1 and the
first assessment. All who care to be-
come charter members of the order,

either manor woman, must have their
applications in by Saturday night of
this week. There will be here on the
evening of the installation represent-
atives from Ann Arbor, Dexter, Stock-
bridge and Pinckney./

^ The Metropolitan Theatre Co., will
open a. weeks engagement at the opera
house on Monday evening, January 30,
in a repertoire of line plays. Among
those who take a prominent part in the

pnvduction for the week will be Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tucker both of whom
are well and favorably known to many
Chelsea residents. For Monday night
they will open with The Hustler, Tues-
day night a new version of Hazel Kirk
will be produced, Wednesday evening
Arkansaw Folks, a comedy -similar to
the Missouri Girl, Thursday evening,
American Countess, Friday evening.
Unci#- Josh, Saturday evening Ranch 10
and on Saturday a matinee. On Monday
evening every lady will be admitted
free when aecompunit?d by a holder of u
30 cent ticket. Admission price 10, 20
and 30 cents.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.a - -
(OFFICIAL.)

Chelsea, Mich., January 25, 1905.

Hoard met In special sesMiun.

Meeting eallei to order by W. .1.
Knapp president pro-teni. Roll railed
by the clerk, present tniHtees Schenk,
Lehman, Burkhart, Knapp ami Eppler
absent, K. P. Glazier, presidents and
trustee, J. K. Me Kune.
Moved and supported that. Howard

Brooks be appointed ns marshal tu fill

vacancy utihp aanM aalaqLAi was puid

t... PERSONAL MENTION.

Arthur Hunter wai In Ypailantl Bun-

day.

Charles Btebblns of Dexter was In town

Monday.

John Hteber and wife were Detroit
visitors Sunday.

Miss Mary Haab was In Jackson on
business Saturday.

William Clancey of Ann Arbor was a

Chelsea visitor Monday.

Mrs. Howard Conk of Gregory is the
gimst of her mother here.

Miss Mary Brady of Jackson was ttie
gnestof Miss Jennie Geddea Sunday.

Willis Benton and family are spend
ing a few days with Dexter relatives.

Howard Conk of Gregory was the
guest of Chelsea relatives Wednesday.

William Khclnfrank and wife were
the guests of Manchester relatives Ban-

day.

Miss Emma Mast of Jackson Is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mast.

Mrs. Charles Martin and son of Dexter

visited with her brether, D. H. Wurster

Sunday.

George Marshall and wife of Gregory

were guests at the home of Homer Ives
Monday.

Earl Chase of Manchester spent Fri-

day and Saturday with relatives and

friends here.

Mrs. M. B. Moon of Chicago was the
guest of Mrs. J. G. Hoover several da>8
of last week.

Mrs. H M Hoppe of Sylvan has been
the guest of Detroit relatives for the

past ten days.

Homer Ives and wife spent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of their son,

Wirt In Uundllla.

Mr. and Mrs. Htar of Jackson were
entertained at the home of Chat. E.
Whitaker Sunday.

Carl Hagge, wife and daughter of
Ypailantl are spending this week with
Chelsea relatives and, friends,

Miaacs Nims and Wilson and Messrs.
Carl Vogel and A L. Bteger attended
the party at Grangers Saturday evening.

Reno Hoppe of Spokane, Washington
who has-been spending some time with
hi- pAients, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hoppn ol
Sylvan will return to hla home thb
v\ e. k.

•YLYAR.

Mrs. Howard Fisk has been on the
sick list.

Miss Jennie Savage la the guest of
Miss Mary Heim this week.

Michael Merkel and wife entertained
company from Marshall las*, week.

Herman Hayes and wife were guests
at the home of Henry Reno Sunday.

Clarence Gaga and wife spent Suuday
with her brother, George Main amt
family.

Maudus Marker and wife, W. H.
Heselsuhwerdi uud lamlly and Miss
Corey of Chelsea were guests at the
home of M. Heaelschwerdt 8uuda>.

LIMA CENTKK

TWO MEN KILLED.

Two uioii were instantly killed and
the bodies frightfully mangled by a
M ichigaii Central easthound passenger

(Tain, Saturday morning near Ypsilanti.
The men were trumps and one of them
was released from the county jail soon

after breakfast and had undoubtedly
started to make his way to Detroit.
The identity of the second man is not
known, hut it is presumed that he, also,

had been confined here. The train,
which left here at 8:45, was punning at
its usual rate of speed and when near
the Lowell paper mill struck the men,

who stepped from the northern track to

# ‘.scape a west bound freight on the
southern track and directly in front of

the passenger train.

The remains of the unfortunate men
were taken tp Ypsilanti and Coroner
Kurchlhdd notified, who immediately
Went to that place to hold an inquest.

Ann Arbor Times.

before. Carried.
No fortber business board adjourned.

1Y. u. flMELaciTWEBDT, Clork.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Young People's Society of St.
Paul's Evangelical church held their
annual meeting in the parochial school

building last Friday night, and the fol-
ollicei-h Verc chosen for the coining
year:

President Rev. A. A. fichoen.

Vice President— Ida Wacker.

Secretary Minnie Vogel.
Treasurer Paul Schalble.
The report of the treasurer show-

ed that the society had during the past

year purchased and paid for a new pipe
organ for the church, and have a small
cash balance in the treasury. During
the year several new names were
added to the roll, and the society now
has 45 active members.

WHO WILL BETTER IT.
In the minds of many, the profft in

raising hens seem to differ materially
with different producers. During the
past year Mrs. James Hoyt, fouth of

town, has kept, an accurate account of
the earnings of their flock. January 1,

I DIM they started in with seventy-five

birds, during the year they received
7 140 eggs, and received for eggs during

the year $74.75, and for fowls $54.56, be-

sides a large flock on hand when the
year closes. Of this statement no men-
tion is made of the eggs and fowls used

by the family during the whole year.
It would seem that there is a profit in
poultry.— Saline Observer.

The Bore.

A man who bores you frequently In-
troduces the conversation with: "Now,
f don't want to bore you."— Washing-
ton (la.) Democrat

The Peach In Chln^.
The peach is considered ihe most

wholesome of fruits by the Qninese, and
its praises are sung by the poets of their
land.

— A Yaefnl Needle.
SI Without^ hl8 needle the mar) oof
could not thread his way across tha
sea — Chicago Daily News.

Snhaorlha for tb* Standard.

Mrs. Emily Buyntuu of .Sylvan is the
gueat of Mra. F. Ward.

Mrs. E. Fiake of KalamMZoo has been
*pendlug a tew lays here.

Mrs. Fannie Ward has been under the
docior’a care fur the past week.

C. Murrlami and wlte of Wayne spent
Sunday with C. Hawley and family.

Mrs. YanTaaael of Chicago la visiting
her slater In-law, Mrs. Fannie Freer.

A sleigh load of Vuung people of
Freedom spent Friday evening at the

home of J. limderer.

Jay Easton and wife, Mri*. M. Yager
and Eitella Guerin attended the poultry

ahow at Ann Arbor Friday.

Rev, A. It Storms of Ames, Iowa, ex-
pects to arrive here next Monday to
s, end a lew days with his aiater, Mrs.
Fannie Ward.

MOUTH LAKE.

David Schults* was here on business
Saturday.

Look out for a cold summer, So many
ice houses being tilled.

We arc pained to learn that Dr. Du-
Itois is still failing in health.

Friday evening,!!. Watts and family
visited Floyd Hinkley and wife,

Mrs. W. H. Glenn called on Mrs. Nina

Cooke and Mrs. F. A. Burkhart.

A load of young people from Uuadilla

attended church here Sunday evening.

W. E. Stevenson is having bleeding at

the nose which causes much weakness.

F. Bceman, of Chelsea, came over
and helped his son-in-law H. Watts to
till his icc house.

A number of the young people spent
Wednesday evening of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lighthall.of Chel-

sea,

John W#‘bl» ami wife visited at W. H.

Glenn's nm* day last week, and talked
some, visited some, and had a good
time.

With good weather and good roads
the farmers are getting along flue with

their work. The wood business is next
in order.

Mrs Whaliau, Mrs. Gilbert and other
sick members of this community are
now better, and it is hoped will soon
be drawing rations.

The grangers here expect to eat
oysters and do other pressing business

Wednesday evening next. Souks new
members will ride the goat.

Bert Hinkley and wife, of Marion,
called here Saturday on their way to
visit his sister Agnes near Chelsea. He
has nearly recovered from the kick of

a horse a few weeks ago.

The young people here have taken
quite an interest in the meetings being

held at Uuadilla. So much so that they
get there in time to hear the last hymn.
On returning they usually sing “I've got

mine," and it looks that way.

Received this week a card from E. C.
Glenn in Cuba whore it is 95 in the
shade. Here by keeping the stove red
hot in a small room we can- keep from
70 to 75. Tilings are a little uneven
between the north and south as far as

warmth goes.

A sleigh load of North Lakers went to
Marion recently to attend a social at
the home of R. Glenn. They arrived
home the following day. Got lost on
the way. Some were sad and some w^re
gay, the girls don’t care the boys had
the bills to pay.

Keep still, young man! I can recall a
a time when I too boasted of the free-
dom of single life. Two short years
wentby and my boasting turned to walk-
ing the floor nights with a flannel
bundle in my arms, trying to talk
through my nose to keep it from squirm-
ing away from me.

A hearse from somewhere east of
here passed hero going west Tuesday
and buck Wednesday with a body, it
made us sick ones look the other way
and try to take a now grip on life.
Much ns we are longing for a sleigh-
ride, would rather wait until the grass
is green and the sun a little warmer.

E. W. Daniels took a load of stock to
Chelsea Tuesday. Warren drove the
team while Ed. and old Duke, his barn-
yard pride, brought up the rear. Some
said when he bought the old farm he
had bit off more than he could swallow.
But he is grinding away all the time
and something will come of it we hope.

Cpoallpatlpn and plies lire twins. They
kill people inch by Inch, sup life awa\
every Hay. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
ik'a will positively cure yon. No cure
no pmv. • rt5 cents, Tea or Tablets. Gin
'/i cr At fell in son',

Wanted 10 men In each slate to travel,
tack signs and distribute samples uml
clrculurs of our goods. Salary $75.00
per month. $8.00 per day for expenses.
Kahlmau CoM Dept. W. Atlas Bldg.,Chicago, 2

MANCHESTER ROAD.
—-7— --  - $r — »

Bertha Hawley spent Friday with her
parents Id Sharon.

Edwin Weak is nurslug a sore baud
as the result of an abbcees.

Mrs. Edwin Wenk called ou relatives
In Lima one day last week.

E. 8 Spaulding has added a new feed
grinder to bis list of farm machinery.

Miss Carrie Fairchild spent part of

List week at the home of Ed. Spaulding.

R. Fulton left Monday fur Maple
Rapids where he will spend some time
with hi» parents.

Edwin Wenk sold his fi mk of fat
lambs last week. The price received
was $6.75 per hundred.

The music given by Dorr Dean’s
phonograph through phone No. 142
was very much enjoyed and also by the
elelgb load that went, to bear it.

alum* picture of the
I niuu un<l lisli is the trade-

Ml iiiui k (•! Spot I \x Knnilsion,

ami i.x the Kvndnvin for
strength and punt/. It ‘is sold

in almost all the civilized coun-
tries of the glohe.

If the cod fish became extinct
it would tie a world-wide calami
it\, because (he oil that comes
from its liver surpasses all other
hits in nourishing and life-giving

properties. Thirty years ago
the proprietors of Scott s Kmul-
sion found a way of. preparing
cod liver oil so that everyone can
take it and get the fulf value of
the oil without the objectionable

taste. Scott's Flmulsi >n is the
best thing in tie* world for weak
backward children, thin, delicate
people, and nil conditions of
wasting and lost strength.

— ---- Suul f-r
£CQXT

F --- ,

PXAUL 8TBKET, KKW XQ*W

60c- and $'l.Q0. All drugglata.

M UAVm nFUPMirU oinea Cftlery
A MATTER Ur nEALTn Celery King I

There are two kinds of Uxatlve-tnedl-
Klng- and tha other JtlmL

WANTED-Logaof all kinds. Call Rt
Feist* wagon shop. . - - -- $j_

\#Mty

ante A TlfY I. XI) JBMAXD.

Nothing la morn in demand than a
niedh-iue which meets modern require-
ments for n blood ami ayatem cleanser,
Hjeb hh Dr. King'a New Life Piile. They
nr** juat what you need to cure siomach
and liver troubles. Try them. At Glazier
it Silinsuu drug store, 25c, guaranteed.

rRANOinrn.

Fay Palmer spent Sunday at home.

P#-ti r Kalmbach ia autTeriug from a
b id fall.

Win. L: cher spent Wednesday at
Chelsea.

Elmer Schwelnfurth was Sunday Id
Waterloo.

Frank Gleake and family were Chel-
sea visitors Sunday.

Arthur Jvruse of Ypsilanti visited hia
p ireutg over Sunday.

Mr-. J. J. Mtirthnch spent Monday with
her daughter In Sharon.

Hm Guthrie and family of Chelsea
•*pent Sunday withC. Weber and family.

Mra. Henry Fr«-v and sou is spending
h few days at the home of .las. Richard.

Miss Dorothy Notien of Gnu* Lake
was a guest of her parents here Sunday.

Miss Mary Broesamle spent a few
days of last week with Chelsea friends.

Henry Lehman ai d family of Water
loo were guests of Herbert Harvey and
wife Sunday.

B'*rt (ili she of Sharon spent a few
days of the past week at the home of his
brother, Henry.

R-no Mnpp.. who has been the guest

of his parents here retimied to Spokane,
Washingion Tuesday.

E. J Mu -had i aud family and Mr--,
riiumu* II v» leu of Miinltli visited
W. docsdny with J. J . Mushach and
•vife.

81CKK.XIXU SHIYEhIXu FITS
Ol .igu#*Hii<l niHlarin, can be relieve*1

nod cured with Electric Bitters. This t-

t pure, tunic medicine; ,,f especial be
icti' in niHlnrU, for it exerts a true cur»i-
iV“ ihfluHuc** (in the disease, driving n

•mu i rely out nf the aystetu It Is UIUC.I
•o be preferred to quinine, having none
d tli.- driin’s bad alter effects. E H
Vlundiiv, uf Henrietta, Tex , writes: “My
Toth* r whs very low with malarial
fever nmi j uindice, till he took Electrh
Hitten*. winch saved his life. At. Glazi •
&-84w*em-drug -store; price 60r; gnai«
intend .

THE MARKETS.

mm
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

EVENTS IN RUSSIAN HISTORY.

A. I). 370— Russia invaded by the
Huns.

1895— Tamerlane over ran the empire,

but retired.

1402— Accession of Ivan III the Groat,

able and despotic, founder of the pres-

ent monarchy.

1475— Ivan Introduces firearms.

1500-28— War with Poland.
1554— Discovery of Siberia.

1613- Michael Fedorovitz, house of
Romanoff, ascends the throne.

1671— Subjugation of the Cossacks.

1708 -Peter the Great founds the
capital in St. Petersburg.

1709-14,000 Swedish prisoners sent
Siberia.

1711— War with Turkey.
1774— Rebellion of the Cossacks, sup-

pressed a year later.

1795— Dismemberment of Poland.
1769*84— Invasion of Crimea.

1796— Unsuccessful war with Persia.

1812— War with France.
Sept. 14, 1812— Moscow’ bo mod p re-

treat of the French.

Nov. 20, 1830— Poland’s independence
of Russia declared.

March 5, 1854— Northern provinces in
a state of siego.

May 27, 1850— Amnesty for tho Poles.
March 3, 1861— Emancipation of the

Serfs.

Jan 22, 1800— Insurrection in Poland.
Aug. 8, 1860— Inauguration of trials

by jury in Russia.

May 15, 1867 — Russian America sold
to the United States.

Jan. 18, 1809— Socialist conspiracies
among the students.

Nov. 1, 1871 — Electric telegraph be-

tween St. Petersburg and Nagasaki,
Japan, completed.

Celery King la a tonic laxative and a
medicine that never does anything but
pod. It makes good health and good
ooks. 25 cents at druggists.

"Young men and women wanted to
learn telegraphy. Railroads need oper-

ators badly. Total cost alx months'
course at our school, including tuition

(telegraphy and typewriting) board and

furnished room, $89. This can be re-
duced. Catalogue free. Writ* today.
Dodge’s Institute, Monroe 8t., Valpara-
iso, Ind.” 1

Try The Standard job department.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF IUSIC.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Second semester begins February 18,
1905. Exceptional advantages. Mod-
eraie tuition. Courses in Piano, Voice,
Violin, Organ, Tbeorv, Public School
Music, Elocution, Physical Culture,
Sight Singing, etc. For caleodar of the
school, and announcement of the May "VXT’o 1 -f n
Featlvul unri Concert Bureau, address, ** ell Lc5X xVlJlJs
CHARLES A. SINK, A. B., Secretary.

FARM FOR SALE— The William C
Green farm of 93 acres, 0 miles north
west of Chelsea.. Three good cows
Terms — $2500 00, one-half cash
Balance 6 per cent. Address,
Stralth, 702 Washington Arcade, De-
troit, Mich. 41tf

FOR SALE OR RENT The Henry
Bchulla farm In Dexter township
situated one mile east of the North
Lake church, and west of the farm
formerly known as the W. D. Smith
place. Good buildings, well watered
and everything In first class shape, in-
oulre of John W. Schultz. Adm.
Dexter, R. F. D. 2 or Fred Schultz,’
Gregory, R. F. D.2.

ATHENAEUM
JACltSON, MICH.

Tuesday, Jan. 31,

In his New Comedy

WMT COLUMN WHO GOES THERE.
Prices, 25, 50, 75. $1.00.

Wednesday, Feb. I,

Return of

Geo. A-de’iS

Peggy
Prorq

Paris.
Prices, 25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50.

Saturday, Feb. 4,
Matinee and Night.

The Old Clothes Mao.
PRICES :

Matinee, 10, 25. Night, 15, 25, 35, 50.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

HxViNG had auch excellent good lack
in getting chickeus will try It on tur-
keys aud ducks. Wanted, three hen
turkeys aud one gobbler, good ones.
Two duck and one drake Pekin
variety. State price wanted. I re-
commend adv In The Standard. R.
Hoppe Chelsea Mich., R. F. D. No. 4.

FOR SALE— The house and lot on the
corner of Middle street west and
Hayes street, known as the Jacob
VanHusen homestead. Inquire at the
bouse of Robt VanHusen. 51 3m

FARM FOR RENT-Oa shares In
Web«ter township, 203 acres. Build,
logs, fences, aud laud In good condi-
tion. 80 acres ready Yor spring crops.
Address Wm. Martin, Dexter, Mich.,
R.F. D. 51tf

WANTED AT ONCE-Cash paid for
uak lumber in large or small quanti-
ties. Lulck BroM., Ann Arbor, Mich. 2

" FOSTER’S PATENT VENT STOP.

S

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-
ing prices:

Wheat, red or white ........ $1 0f>tol 10

2ats .............    3C 32
....................... 75 to 89

Keans ............................... x 80

Clover seed ................ 7 jq
Live Beef Cattle ........ .! 2i to 3j
Neal Calves ............... 5 to 5!
Live Hogs.'.. .............. 425

....... . ............. 3 to 05
CniokenSi-sprmgrviTVTTT^ — — ----- 57
Fowls ..............  .Q7

Potatoes .........   20 to 25

2n;?ns ............................. 00

Eggs ..... ..... ...... 7. .7. 22

flOO REWARD, flOO,
The readers of this paper will be

pleaaed to learn that there la at least
one dreaded dlseaae that science baa
oee.i able to cure in all its stages, and
Is catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
oonstltutluiml disease, requires a con
dtltutlunal treatment. ball’s Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the puttant strength by building up the
itonstitutlon aud assisting nature Id do-
Dg li. vvo.k The proprietor* li.ve m.
much faith In Its .curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for anv
ease that it falls to cure. Send for list
of testimuDinls.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO
Toledo, Ohio. ’

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

pattorf 11,411,1 PUl8 for conBti-
“ Neglected colds make fat grave

yards. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup

viXroiC" ..... .. to ‘

The Foster Vent Stop Is some-
thing that every one with a wind-
mill wants. There are times when
your vent leaka out one half your
mill pumps, especially when the
leathers in your pupip are worn
(Mime. The Foster Vent is the
lumpiest vent ever made. Anyone
with a small wrench can put them
on. They are put on with clamps
and two small bolls hold them
firmly to their place and they can
not. get. out of place. They are
made to fit *4, 1. 1^ and 2' Inch

pipes. Agents want* d everywhere
We sell them at 75c each. For
terms to agents call on or write to

9 WWPi 3H ..... | ?
Mi *

17 V
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OPENk GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.!

HARNESS.
We are now in a position at the Steinbach Store on Middle street, west

to offer exceptional bargains in

Heavy Team, Light Double and
Single Harnesses.

Alao specie] attention will be given to REPAIR WORK of all kinds.

Bring in your repair jobs. We are prepared to do it
promptly and all prices the lowest.

W. j. i£.:ixr.A.r:»:E».

EVER)

NECK
Aa lone at this

fellow Md had

SORE
THROAT

Tonsiline
’"Mg**’'

DEAN & CO.

BURNS
Without smoking the Lam|> Chimney,

Without giving off a sickening odor,

Without charring the wick

It gives a Clear White Light,

It ail burns out of the lamp.

Doei not thicken in cold weather.

I* ae clean and clear as spring water.

'u ...
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HANDY ANDY THE MAN
.26J9M

1ENTI0NS
HE ASSISTS HIS WIFE IN ENTERTAINING HER SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS.

/MUST HURA'1 '

\f10Mt MY HIFE'5
SU/IDFY SCHOOL
CLR?> IS COM MG

' '• I

il

Ai CcLRD TO AfEET
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WHAT V5* P
NO MOoSR

I fn?.M »MCt9 ARB
AUL t^At \i LtfT ornt-b »3 USf T or
own rooA waywawp sow
OIUY PTOOBC

i M?

No mooae.

JSS .^0^ porter trl®<* to r«-
bJo0m? r.0i‘ J° 8^a wlth h,• v
SES^nA UL*1 e^hllB a 8UrP»-‘»o thistime and some red pepper."

NO CHANCE FOB PEBOY.

“Hoi Boose!’

7'

&

^ — v
m

SEASONABLE HINTS-PBOFESSIONAL COUBTESY.

No shoes.

EXCEPTION. MISCALCULATED.

GIVE it

A GOoO
BRUSH

Ql

k.X
'V i

:-^3r25

\/A

%
m

*r^-^ ___ ^ *r.

The Auto Brothers— “What. th>«
* ̂  *"* Cmtch u-r >on.eu.eI Wheu .t does, we’ll—

'M6 s<>l .^2
i . v. %*r

r •

< i

wouldn t spend It on anything fool-

MOVING WITH THE TIMES.

//

Slim - "What,
smoking a olgarf
Why, when I

handed you one
last Monday you
said you'd 'sworn
off smoking tbs
measly things.' ”
Slamm— "Yes. I

meant the kind
you smoke.”

Choliy Smartweed— "If you will drive iri.. «. hit
rUalu., lead ™ Z ZSi i51M^S ll

VEBY FANCY.

"Kerchoot Kerchool'

MONEY NO OBJECT.

insinuating.

Frassled Fagan— "Lettin* his beard
yrow pretty long." ra

Threadbare Throgglns — "Tep; says
he s goin’ to make a hit as a needy
Russian soldier.” y

la»-.»ri

something done.

H5*~TTh8 DoK*ncats are awfully
lirv «In!nPF0Mr.ih?y gave each other
sL!^- v«!V*k Chrl8tmM Present a.”

kf11 a^®** **• **Te her a trip to
S ESrr!)pe”aad 8he gave Wm a trlp

fu

SUITED HIM PERFECTLY.

ET^'“n_‘.I,;^dWoV.r?o*.0f1!'. *l m«
Soubrette— lrres; that? whif *»S: i?a t an actor-"

h# aaw you In one" htt th* ““•ter said when

ALL IS VANITY.

i

d.HSa‘v% 1*'^ .r^uL’T I1' °"1 **
min he dug up." °V COUr"e ln fr°nt ov dem wlm-

PBOORSS* IN PHTBIOAL CULTUB^^7nTBU ,7

[X

been at th« medical

"—•t

£;r°4”'r“other day for plpellghters." * *

llm
Gv

rLi r n n n-r

X>'}

Vt C-Xa.
JV>

A

S! 't

V

Harry Newport
—‘‘1 would like
to buy a type-
writer."

Clerk - "Yes,
sir. What color
ribbon?"

Harry Newport
— "I really don't
know, but I guess '
either turquoise
or lavender would
do."

The pony wasn’t ready.

TANTALIZING POSITION.

COUBTESY. >&aJ|

1
in

demonstbation.

0

!• rowsy Flathead-"Well t wot I?e re treasur®-”
Rusty Restful— "It was at d« hnn* Cr^,a

two miles of water." ‘ de bottom do sea, under

bound to go.

di^u^eni«i*g^ !r>Sa7: ,D.VB‘y- how^ youse make sech a good llv8|J.’ deal

tSzsis^:^ iajriQ’ ̂  ^

Sj§8

feK

- ......... ..... ...... .....

v\i

T-?7f7'

V ^2-

BEST.

LIKES HIS AUDIENCE.

Tourist — "You
»re certainly very
Polite In lighting
my cigarette."
Landlord (Big

Bear Tavern) -
That ain't all,
Pard. I’m g0lng
to shoot the ashes
off Just as fast as
they accumulate. "

,0*me I* thn las? ac??"PlU a reiI ,lt®’ •ereeehlng mob

paid on ,the,aUgeU"*‘ W* WlIJ haTe ,he actors’ salaries

_w

MANAGED it.

Aha.

\

a

Sfiaa SUhpMetU— "Wondep why the
rtlat le fdjjtrs

: — tuo
fond of drawing

womt. .

.V — «U.MK.ai. «.(• .1#...

I

- (r-
bo!;’1”', “ ,1>' I>'>I>0 I.

big ball down bill. # b boy® a*,n »n' roll this

v>.\:

' t

iX

PLENTIFUL.

ice
^14 riNS.

*’**'///,

J-

f*v\r. m

i-.'iK.VvV'

_rf'-

^ r 'Hoorayf There ahe goes! Wow! sie, boom, ahl”
r

tie chicken in it.” °tb a m»

Uivta*

V>j., (• » leva letter
lor klaaaT But 1 *">'t »« anr at.r.

g,ou. Er,n /it Tf* i li:' ni bm,..- ,
C0uldn't git .uiuwa i«iioirin„ jer _ .

* •
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DESCRIPTION OF THE COSTUMES
r®

^*ty Acceaaories for XTrenliiK
Wear*

j^A prettily dressed throat and dainjy or-

^mpnt in the hair, give distinction to
fny toilet; with iheae little additions
fv,D a s|nip!e shlrtwalat will look smart
F ,he heater or little card party. This
[Me neckpiece is of white chiffon, light-

draped on a featherboned foundation,
*ith a band of insertion to hold the folds.

‘Plaited Jabot edged with medallion lace
tassels of clilff* n rosebuds falling

p*r It.

I e d8,nty l»‘lr ornament Is of pink
‘’in ribbon, with sprays of maldcn-hair

Fffn tied In.

I»ere Ribbon Play* an Important

Part.

The popularity of ribbons Is evinced In^ Rcneral use, not pnly for sashes
hat trimmings and rosettes, but llke-
a* component parts of gowns. Here

L* rep0UMe n<,t town has a band ot
I 1 pcii warp print ribbon set In
th ^ nnrrowor b»nds of lace, and
!,] “ rred bo,ero nnd aeantily v puffed

urr of u,c sam° r,bb°n‘ a f>un,ntC by «“ “•« «'
the iiuf '*? b,,“ons SPt on the edges of

lltisor.i 0 Hl!k frllls ,hat bord«r ‘h® lace

C T T”r "l8l‘ s'""* 'oatHor-
ET ,a 11,0 straight front ef-

’A Dainty Afternoon Stock.

v!dro^i neckwear now has fluffy
V >md this model is particularly

|pi«ce hv y.1'® lnco neckband Is held InI J Httle featherbone reeds so fine

ns to be scarcely noticeable. The tab.
too. is of lace, with a fan-shaped full
of plnlted chiffon, the edge finished with
a gathered ruffle of gnuze ribbon. A fold
of black velvet finished the throat line,
a knot of the same clasping the Jabot
at the neck. The color of the velvet may
be varied to harmonize with the waist or
general color scheme of the costume.

The Return to Popularity of Bro>
cades.

Exquisite brocades, made up with
sweeping skirts over lace petticoats are
high style for formal dinner gowns. Th*
Trouts coat or the deeply pointed and
draped bodice, such ns shown In the mod-
el. Is considered correct for these. The
deeply pointed bertha of fine lace finishes

the decollctage of this gown. A charm-
ing little Pompadour bag of the brocade
and lacc accompanies this costume.

Simplicity and Richness Combined.

The fur-lined wrap for evening wear is
the height of simplicity and may reach
any limit of extravagance In price the
wearer wishes, gauged always by the
quality of tl c fur. Tnis coat of deep
red chiffon broadcloth falls full from the
neck. Tne lining is cf eimlne and the
wide lund trimmings that mark the
fronts and the full sleeves arc of block
lynx. The charming evening hood is of
figured grenadine a full circle of which
laid over two thicknesses of double chif-
fon, forms the hood proper. At the left

side is set a knot of ribbons and soft
pink roses. Long ties of the grenadine
are knotted lit a full bow and fall almost
to the hem of the skirt In front.

IKE b,,“<‘rflles flitting from flower
o flower, so oyf elegantes _fllL-
rom °!,f! scene of gayety to an-

n I Ham • «

limoH

Itself

..... Buy.Tiy tu uil

°‘her; changing the toilet several

•l d»y. each costume complete In

modi.h ! ,lK 8ma,le8t detail, from the

door w ,0 thC 8hln,n« sh0P9 «”•
Ibiaiuir*^' °r ,lle da,n‘y ornament In the
1 >U"fu"y urrangod coiffure to the jew-I slippers.

After an
itnt

The

at night.

tin).. . C. 5°Wn maV b*5 worn a dozen
det*||. " 1 *l,h an ent*re change In the

,• * ay8* of co^^tne effect
cord“*01, thp “ nultu In ar-

kApelnf-.!^1 18 new »nd fresh. This

an Of liml.n^COn0my for lh* •oct*ty wom*
«uch T mcana- and there are many

’'I'cn °f t*',a fila,w remarked
where ti 08 ,ln “^rtment. must be«e Fill etaUir peek me up or set
tnyine ’ 88 1 keep a clrrlago
<0 think m my rrten(,a ,r8 enough
tractive wW0rth BendIhB for.** An at-
Plenty of g!" W<5naan •* always sure of
Cf»sarv°! hn*V 1 * t*0n8, 8nd 11 nulte nc-

hnt her wardrobe be well sup-

°f Gnomical T lT t0 mike 0,1 k,nd,,cal airanA. ----- -- ^ t0||etl

Nothing Is more graceful than the gown
of crepe da chins, and especially la it
economical when made of the double-
width variety that cuts to such advan-
tage In the present wldc-sklrted mode.
White, cream or palest gray, is best for
an evening gown for the economical wom-
an, as, being neutral tints, they can bo
varied with colored trimmings. A gown
of black crope de chine is an excellent
stand-by In any wardrobe, and may have
two waists, one high-necked, with elbow
sleeves and dainty open-work yoke and
slocks; and a deep shirred girdle, of
course- The decollete corsage also has a
deep girdle, but it should be draped and

run to a deep, sharp point in front;
these, with good featherbone foundations,

the handy woman can make for herself.
Joining lace and bands of chiffon or

silk with fagot aUtch ll pretty work, the
strips being basted on » papsr pattern
and worked to shape. Thero*is no diffi-

culty In gathering lace aqd scttlhg
around the shoulders for the modish
bertha, and bretelles of velvet or ribbon

make a smart and dressy addition-

These bretelles or braces are carried
from the waist In front to the same Hue
at the buck, almost meeting there in

to give the required tapering

They may he also of tho
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waist and spreading to wider spaces on
tho shoulders, deep laoe falling like a
Sleeve cape from under the edge around
the upper arm. Embroidery, lace, fancy
trimmings, rosettes and bows, a dosen
elaborations suggest themselves, to fur-
ther decorate these pretty trimmings.
In another form they are cut with

one, two or three dee© scallops to fall

over

they rise toward the bust, drawn to
shape by close rows of shlrrlngs, the
scallops being edged with, a de$p frill
,of lace. This very effective affair may
bo worn with separata waists, with gir-
dles to match. ^ .

Chiffon velvet and the less expensive
though scarcely less beautiful chiffon
velveteen, with Its beautifully silky sur-

‘ »,« . .....

little petals, If of silk, are doubled, the
length being about double the width and

folded over from each side toward the
middle, pinched up tight and sewn In
circles on a foundation. Theyv are made
In the same way from chiffon or velvet,
but If of ribbon they need not bo double.
For rose petals the strip Is cut longer
and gathers a bit In the middle where It
is sewn on the foundation. Rosettes for
slippers are charming made In this way;
two may be set up with their backs
against each other, and, with large bead
centers, they look like a pufr of owin'
faces peeping from under the skirt.

The fashionable rosettes on the tailor
gown hats are made in Just the same
way, several shades of the same color, or
some distinct colors that harmonise, go-
ing into one rosette.

Sneaking of hats, there is a style of
dress hat that has survived the season
and is by reason of its special becom-
ingness still chic; and, best of all, a
clever girl with good taste may achieve
It for herself. This Is the “Lingerie”
hat, though It Is often combined with a
crown or trimming of fur or velvet. The
lace used may be narrow or wide; If tho
former It Is first kilted, then run row by
row on a tulle-covered frame. The wider
laces, If Inexpensive and sheer, also look
well kilted; but the better and heavier
kinds are simply' fulled on slightly. Clus-

ters or wreaths of roses, ribbon arrange-
ments or feathers, form the trimmings,i. with hnr I *t,d chiffon or ribbon ties add a I Ita

I p*— >..< to shal*. ...H.bte for | Th,

sessor of a large Chantilly veil may now
bring it from Its long repose In grand-
mother's chest, for these large veils have,
with other old-time delights, made their
reappearance In Paris. Substitutes In the

very beautiful modern laces are, of course,
much in 'demand, and as there Is consid-
erable warmth behind the meshes of these
silken webs, they are very acceptable for

the exceptionally cold weather they have
experienced in the gay capital.

In the walking costumes there Is a new
note, a distinctly Directolre tone, and the
fronts ------ with -basque ------ of varying
length, cut away to show elaborate vests
and dainty Jabots, seem more numerous,
the skirts falling below these in long,
full flutes to the ground. Naturally, the
Dlrecioirc hat accompanies this costume,
but It Is as often now the small, deeply
bent, up-turned brim hat as the wide
cavaUer-Hke chapeau, both being correct,

however.
White <»r cream lace at the throat and

in the sleeves, and beautiful buttons, may
be considered as Invariably a part of
every coetume.

lace, brocaded or other silks with vel-
vet yield beautiful reaulta, and may be
varied as occasion requires. The lovely
soft finished taffetas and other silks are
Inexpensive * enough, and either simply
trimmed with lace or made up In com-
bination with seme lighter material, are
always pretty and useful,

our friend Is

LOVE IS A ROSE.

•Love is a rose.
The bud unfolds In sunshine and dew.

Incense cifhgs round the heart ef you.
Love is a rose.

Love is a

ivi
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JOHNNY- SMART,' WHO DOES STUNTS
___ _ HE HELPS THE POOR, BUT WISHES HE HADN’T

M>l 50 £LAD
A J CAME

YOUR JUST lti\
TIME TO CARRY
this basket
FOR ME. in
TAKING it to
the poor LET'S REST

A HINUTE

This is the
HOUSE IT’S
THREE FLIG-HTS

QEE WHIZ'
WOT’5 DlS’ (oh GOODNESS?

TMATlJTHEROorK
JOHNNY, KNOCK V ’

ON THE Door. DENNIS
CHASE
THOT GOAT
OUT 0'
HERE >

U

E

r

GREAT scott!
WHAT NEXT

I
7/

4

fihm-

LOO K AT
MY HAT'

^CfEE.'MlSTER
I DIDN’T KNOW

.YOU WAS DEREj
HONEST.

NEVER MINXT
johnny; the
BASKET’S AUi

•BIGHT-

-H
“

/THOSE POOR
PEOPLE WERE
SO SORRY YOU
GOT HURT JOHNHV
and THE LITTLE
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OF TUE PAST WEEK FOR

THE STANDARD'S READERS.

The will of the laic Mrs. Francos F.
Smith, of Dexter has been fllod for pre-

bate. She gives fl,500 of $2,500 estate
to the Episcopalian chnrch, of Dexter,

for support of the rector, and the resi-
due to her sisters.

Ichelsea Lumber ^Produce Co.

We Want Good Sound Potatoes.

{Come and see us when you have Grain to sell.

H. B. TarnBull is seriously ill with an

attack of appendicitis.

Mrs. Dennis Hayes, nee Agnes Mo-
Kunu, is recovering from her recent
critical illness.

Olive Lodge, O. K. H. will hold a social

at the Masonic hall, on Wednesday eve-
ning, February 1st.

Remember— We carry in stock a full line of

all kinds OF ROOFING.
Michael Schiller of Freedom sold to

Adam Kpplcr, Tuesday four stAer which
weighed 5370 poumds.

Get our prices— we will save you money. g|
Yours for square dealiag and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber Sc Produce Co.^)
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. £
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LET’S TAKE THE MEASURE

Everybody should attend the enter*
tuinment by Joseph Golden at the \V*K>d-

man halLBaturday evening.

The residence of S. Tyndall, Sylvan

has recently been connected up with the

Chelsea telephone exchange.

There will ho a meeting of Olive Lodge,

F. & A. M., on Tuesday evening, January
81. The first degree will be exemplified.

On Thursday evening, February 2d
Anton Hekking will appear in the Choral

Union series, at University hall, Ann

Arbor.

Mrs. S. Tyndall of Sylvan, who has
lieen in poor health for some time, is re-

ported as rapidly regaining her former

state of health.

Howard Brooks was appointed village
marshal by the common council at the
special meeting hold by that body Wed-

nesday evening.

I)o not fail to attend the performance

of the Minister's Son at the opera
house tomorrow night for the 1 tone fit of

the- local ball team.

weOf your hoy for that new suit. He’ll be better satisfied with if, if
make it. than if you purchase a ready-made one. You are well a ware of
the superiority of mado-to-ordcr clothing. Why not be as careful about
the lit of your boy’s suit as your own. We’ll guarantee a perfect fit for
him if intrusted with your order. The cloth will be the best of selected

material, and cut in the latest of style.

High grade tailoring for the boy is pait of our business. We charge
fair prices for such work, too.

J. J. RAFTREY & SONS,
WORKERS OK MENS’ CLOTHING,

^ 'Phone 37. $

Watches. Clock. Rings.

Chains. Brooches. Pins.

Society Embles. Novelties.

_A_. IE. Wllisr JLlsTS.

George E. Marshall sold his farm in
Lyndon the first of this week to Charles
Doody. The papers will be exchanged

Saturday of this week.

The wife and eldest daughter of Rev.

(j. W. Gordon are confined to thoir homo
by the epidemic cold that seems to bo

prevalent in this community.

G. C. Stimson of The Standard left
hero Tuesday for a trip through portions

of Illinois and Indiana in the interest of

the Glazier Stove Co. The change of
climate it is thought, will materially

help him in fully recovering Ids health.

The school in district No. 8, Sharon,
taught by Miss Emma Fahrner, will give
a free program, consisting of songs, re-

citations, dialogues, etc„ at the school

house on Friday evening, January 27
A cordial invitation is extended to
everybody.

Joseph M. Golden, the noted humorist

and entertainer, will give one of his
high class entertainments at Woodman
hall, under the auspices of the L. C. B.

A., on Saturday evening of this week.
The price of admission will he 25 cents

for adults, and 15 cents for children.

Washtenaw county will be entitled to
twenty-one delegates to the republican

state convention, to be held at Grand
Rapids, Tuesday, February 14. The con-

vention is ealled for the purpose of plac-

ing in nomination candidates for Justices

of the Supreme Court and Regents of

the University.

In discussing the matter of strikes

among the wage earners of the land an
exchange “calls attention to the fact
that a strike among farmers never has
been known." Of course not. The cows

have to be milked, and the weeds have
to bo killed off, whether the farmer is

satisfied with what he gets or not.

John F. Schiller, on rural free delivery

route number three from Chelsea, and
who resides in Lyndon, won $10 in the
presidential vote contest offered by the
Woolson Spice Co., Toledo, Ohio. The
total vote cast for President of the U. S.

last November was 13,524,519. Mr.
Schiller placed his figures at 18,521,703.

OVERCOAT SALE
MEN’S, BOY’S

AND CHILDREN'S

OVERCOATS NOW

1-4 OFF
New this seasons gar-
ments will go in at
money saving prices.

We guarantee to give
you not only style but
more value for your
money than you will
find at other places.

« a T.Tn ipiricies.
Men’s all-wool overcoats at $4.50, $6.00, $7.50, $9.00

and $12.50 that are winners.

•Imlgo belaud, in the probate court at

Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, named, A. H.
Schumacher as administrator of the

estate of the late Jacob Schumacher.

The will case of the late Simon Weber
was settled last week in Ann Arbor by
mutual consent of all the parties inter-

ested outside of the court. The sons of
the deceased, paying to the daughters

the approximate sums they claimed.
The by the terms of the settlement

assume the expense of maintaining the

aged mother her burial.

Boy’s overcoats at from $2.50 to $4.50.

Children’s overcoats at from $1.50 to $3.50.

If in need of an Overcoat don't miss this Sale.

COME AND LOOK.

Lawrence Dunn was admited as a
member of Chelsea Castle, K. ol P. last
evening. After the initiation ceremonies

the officers of the order served a light

lunch.

Muir B. Snow, division superinten-
dent of the Michigan Central with head-

quarters at Jackson, has been promoted

to the west division with headquarters

in Chicago.

County Clerk .las. E. Harkins asks the

newspapers of Washtenaw county to
call attention to a resolution passed by

the board of county auditors requiring
all bills against the county to be filed
with the county clerk on or before 5
o'clock of tho Saturday before the first

Monday of the month to receive con-
sideration at the following meeting of

the board. .

Sheet music and periodicals of all
ried in stock.

kinds car-

J. M. Woods, who moved to Detroit
last week, advertised in the papers of

that city, Thursday, the loss of his grey-

hound “Guess’-’ and will pay the finder
$3 for the return of tho animal.

At the North Waterloo M. K. church

next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock
Rev. E. E. Caster, D. D., of this place,

will conduct the quarterly meeting
service for Rev. G. W. Gordon.

LaFayette Grange will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fletcher
WednesdayJFebruary 1. The subjects
for tho lecture hour. What is the
immediate duty of the grange towards
preventing a repeal of the present oleo-

margarine law. Sugestlon for good of

(he order on the work of the grange for

the coming year. Roll call answered by

quotations.

Edwin G. Gross, R. F. D. No. 2, Chel-
sea, has been appointed clerk of the

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

DYSPEPSIA CURE

m*RR**«KKKKKKRKKKKKRKK fcKKK

CEISTTRA-Ij market.
DO YOU EAT MEAT ?

If you do, call at Eppler’s, where you can

GET THE VERY BEST CUTS
of Beef, Vo

Salt

ial, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Ham, Shoulder, Bacon,
tTork, etc. Home Kettle-Rendered Lard.

Judge Kinne, of the Washtenaw cir-
cuit court, has denied the motion for a

new trial in the appeal of James Ivory
from the decision of commissioners on

claims in the Lawrence Rabbit estate.

\

ADAM EPPLEH.
Phone. 41, Free delivery . > _" maw* a*****™******************

A number of tho young people of this

place made up a sleighride party on
Tuesday evening and went to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lowry, in Sylvan,

where they spent a very pleasant even-

ing.

i

OUR JANUARY BARGAIN SALE
is on. We not only offer you bar-
gains in odd lots, but our entire line.

Special Furniture Bargains

for the entire month of January.
We invite farmers to take advantage of our low prices on Woven Wire

Fen (.•(/while it lasts.

XV. X. 1SJN

<rXr> ***<&>*&**<*************

MOJNTTTMEnXTTS-
Having had a share of your patronage we now call your attention to the

f»ct that we are in a better position to handle your work than ever, we
always carry a large stock of the best

Foreign and American Granite
and would like to have you call or write for price*.
ar.teed. .

Satisfaction guar*

P. JACQUEMAEST & CO.,
Bell Phone No. 181. Manchester, Mich.

township of Lima, to fill the unexpired

term of County Treasurer Luick, who
resigned the position when he assumed
his duties as a county official. For
eleven years Mr. Luick has filled the
office of clerk in that township and has
missed but one meeting of the township
board during the entire period of his

terms of office.

Mrs. Anna Loefllcr has issued invita-

tions announcing tho marriage of her

daughter, Miss Louisa to Mr. Jacob
Schneider, at her home in Freedom, on
Thursday afternoon, February 2, 1905,

at two o'clock.

Report of school in District No. 10,

Lyndon, for month ending January 19,
1905. The following have an average of

95, Ralph and Stella Ceilings, Eddie and
Harold Sullivan, Veva and Louis Hadley,

Howard Marshall, Esther Heatley; 90,
Roy, Ray, Ralph and Peari Hadley,
Louis, Ethelbert and, Robert Heatley,
Howard and Frances May, Fred and
Grace Hudson, Willie and Graham Birch,

Fred Marshall.

August Monsing of this place has
accepted a position as traveling sales-

man for tho Brown Oil Can Co., of
Toledo, Ohio, and started out on his
trip Tuesday. Michigan will be the
territory that he covers.

James Geddos, jr., of this place at-
tended. the national convention of the

manufacturers of cement block machines
held In Indianapolis last week. Mr.
Geddes represented, the Brady Cement

Stone Machine Co., of Jackson.

The present system of operating the

cars on the D., Y., A. A. & J. electric
line, falls far short of meeting the univer-

sal approval of the patrons, who desire
to use the local cars. If a person resid-
ing oast or west of the village, wishes to

come here, they have to wait two hours
between the trips of local runs. Many
of the former patrons of the line now
drive their teams hero, rather than
spend so much time waiting for the so-

called local runs.

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Tk« 1 1.00 bottl* contain* 2H ttmesth* trial atu, which Mila for 50 rf

riBFAKBD ONLY AT TUB LABOBATOBY OF

E. C. DeWITT Sc COMPANY, CHICAGO. TtJ-
sz stimscost.

.REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-- OK THK --

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close nf bus!

ness, Jan. 11th, 1905 as called for by
the Commissioner of the Banking De-
partment.

McaOunrEs.

Loans and discounts ........ $ 184,450 28
Bonds, mortgages and se-

curities .................. 300,988 94
Premiums paid on Ponds. . . 140 00
Overdrafts ................. t»17 13
Banking bouse ............. 30,000 00
Furniture and fixtures ...... 9,833 09
Other real estate..* ........ 4,000 00
U. 8. bonds ...... $ 2,000 00
Due from banks

In reserve cities 37,815 25
Excha’es for clear-
ing house ...... 5,744 88

U. 8. and Nation-
al bank ourre’y.. 7,730 00

Gold coin....:... 11,010 00
Silver coin ....... 1,099 25
Nickels and cents. 357 57— 65,750 90
Checks, cash Items, Internal ,

revenue account ......... 703 41

Total.... $002,555 75

l.IABI I.ITI KS.

Capital stock paid in ....... $ 00,000 00
Surplus fund .............. 85,000 00

0,007 33Undivided profits, net.. .

Dividends unpaid. 314 00
Commercial de-

posits .......... 71,170 09

Certificates of de-
posit ............ 44,708 57

Savings deposits. .238,359 88

Savings certifica-
tes. ........... 147,000 88-501,548 42

Clayton Schenk, of this place, who
attending the U. of M. is making a fine
record in the athletic field as a sprinter.

In the 4(£yard dash, at the indoormeeU,
he Is showing record breaking work.
The last of the past week, he has beat

all competitors.

Mr. Hause, of Philadelphia, buyer for
John Wanamaker,was In town last week
arranging with the Glazier Stove Co,

Rose Zulke, administratrix of the es-

tate of the late August Zulke, Monday
commenced suit against the Michigan
Central railroad for $10,000 damages as

a result of the death of Mr. Zulke last

October. He was employed by the com-
pany as flagman at the Main street
crossing here and while on duty was
killed by being struck by an engine and
car backing onto him. Hon. J. S. Gor-
man is attorney for the administratrix.

Total .......... .... ....$602,555 75

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, SB.
I, Theo. E. Wood cashier of the above

named bank, do solemiy swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Thro. E. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

16th day of Jan. 1905.
My commission expires January 18, 1908.

Paul G. Schaiblk, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest :

Wm. J. Knapp,
W. P. Schenk,
H. I. Stimson,, Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OK v THK -

Keiiipf Commercial &Sarans Bank
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, Man. H, 1905, as called
for by the Commissioner of the
Ranking Department.

RESOURCES

Loans ami discounts ..... $ 56,311.78
Bonds, mortgages, securities 318,395.77
Premiums paid on bonds.. 928.62
Overdrafts .............. 541.08
Banking bouse ....... . .. 7,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . l .500.00
Due from other banks and

bankers ............. 15,300.00
Items in transit . . ........
II. S. bonds ____ 5,500.00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 33,376.35
U.S. and national
bank currency. It, 3 19. 00

Gold coin ....... 1 1,387.50
SUvercoin ...... 1,288.05
Nickels and cents 201.77 66,072.67
Checks, cash items inter-

nal revenue account ..... 264.81
Total .-.$<66, 411. <’6

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in.... $ 40,000.00
Surplus ................ 10,500.00
Undivided profits, net... 2,608.62
Dividends unpaid 436.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 32,471.94
Certificates ol

deposit ...... 55,144.28
Cashier’s check UK). 00
Savings deposits 327,384.95
Savings certifi- ---- —

cates ...... ... 27,765.97 413,303.14

Total.. ...... ....$466,411.76

BE FIRST
and you're last to be sorry.

For backache and kidney disorders

^—rsupp.Tof on BtoTe,
Mr. Hause states that they are looking g|og jB ̂  great cure for backache as
forward to one of the busiest years in well as headache,
their history, for the reason that their

new store, which is to be the largest pingu,, 0f the night, Itching pile*,
and finest In tbe country, wi.. be oo.-

niRKCTORB.

W. J. Knapp, John W. Schenk,
G. W, Palmer, Adam Eppler,
W. P. Schenk, • — Fred Wederaeyer;
V. D. Hlndelang, Frank P. Glazier,

H. I. Stimson,

It's folly to suffer Irom that horrible
ilagutt of the night, Itching pile*. the sufferer who thinks thlB de-

pleted and occupied early in the spi

case Incurable has never tried that
peculiar "Hermit" Salve. A trial

3B&S222 feSMSSSoL giftAll dnurgiats. mrmlt Remedy co.,, Chicago.

ARE YOU READY?

We Are Ready Now.
To make y°ur«N

Suit, Overcoat

land Trousers.

Best
from.

line select

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
tbe above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 16 day of Jao. 1904.
• My commlseloo expires Mar. 26, ’07.

Herbert D Witherell,
Notary Public.

WILLIAM CASPARY,

The baker invites you try his

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

i
iiUl

ll
II 1

fli

feU; R

Everything strictly

clan shape.

fresh and In
Give a call.

first

Correct — Attest

II. 8. Holmes,
Geo. A. BeGole,
Ed Wv Vogel,

Directors.

DeWitt’s Salve
For Piles, Bums, Sores*

Subscribe for The Standard.

LUNCHES SERVED.
A full line of home-made Candles on

hand. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM CASPARY

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
sts what yov iDigests

When you
yon ars ah

.-U:
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